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INTRODUCTION

EvERY one knows by what a slender thread of

transmission some of the greatest of the literary

monuments of antiquity have come down to modern

times This is especially the case with the mmor

works of Tacitus. They have long been known to

depend on a single manuscript, and it is part of tlie

romance of their rediscovery that a portion of that

manuscript came to light again only ten years ago m
a small Italian town.

The first trace of the existenc^ .

occurs towards the end of the y

find Poggio rejoicing in the offer i 5

him by a Hersfeld monk of a

certain unknown works of Tacii,uo

Comelii Taciti nohis ignola. But the volume never

arrived, and Poggio left Rome (1452) without the

sight of it. In the interval, however, the Hersfeld

brother crossed the Alps more than once agam, and

in the course of telling him what he thought of him

for his failure to fulfil his promise, Poggio may have

been able to get the facts about the book he had so

(rreatly coveted. In any case, its recovery followed

a few years before Poggio's death. It was in 1451

that Enoch of Ascoli was sent into Northern Europe

by Pope Nicholas V to search for Greek and Latm

books, and notwithstanding the scepticism of some

scholars, it has long been a generally received

tradition that it is to this mission of Enoch s that

'ach a MS.
when we

oeen made
contuning

aliqvi opera



INTRODDCTION

we owe the recovery of the lost works of Tacitus.

Till recently it was understood that what he brought

back with him to Ilome in 1455 was only a copy ot

the Hersfeld original. But here comes in an instance

of the gradual growth of knowledgc.

VVhen it fell to me to edit the Diahgus for the

Oxford Press (1893) I callcd attention to n nef.''';cted

but not ui Important codex now in the British Museum,
which contains at the end of the Suetonius fragment

De Gramviakcis et Rhetoribus—a treatise generally

found in fifteenth-century MSS. bound up with the

Dia/ogus and the Gemtania—the words flic anti-

quissimum exemplar finii et hoc integrnm videtur.^ The
obvious inference from this note was that, instead ot

being copied by or for Enoch at Hersfeld, the anti-

quissimum exemplar had actually made its way from

Hersfeld to Italy, where as a matter of fact several

MSS. of the minor works of Tacitus were produced

after the year 1 460. Confirmation of this suggestion

came to hand when Sabbadini announced, in 1901,

the discovery in an Ambrosian MS. of certain re-

ferences which Pier Candido Decembrio (1399-1477)

had entered in his diary, describing a manuscript

which he says he had actually seen and handled at

Rome in the year 1455, and which contained, in the

following order, (1) the Germania, (2) the Agricola,

(3) the Dialogus, and (4) the Suetonius fragment.

And the sequel is even more remarkable. At the

Intemational Congress of Historians held at Rome
in 1 903, intimation was made of the discovery in the

library of Count Guglielmi-Balleani at lesi, in the

district of Ancona, of a fifteenth-century codex in

which is incorporated a portion (one whole quater-

1 " Here the very ancient codex comes to an en<', and this

treatise appears to be complete."



INTRODUCTION

nion) of the Agricoln from the antiqmssvmm exemplar

(tcnth century) that Enoch brought from Hcrsfeld.»

The critical problems, such as they arc, that have

been raised by these discoveries cannot be dealt with

here at any length. Tluy ccntre mainly round the

Dialogus. It is a testimony to the general faithtul-

ness of thc tradition that the text of the Germama and

the /lifrico/fl remains on tlie whole undisturbed. And

even for the Dialogus the main surviving difficulty

turns not so much on textual problems as on the

allocatioi.of their imrts to the various speakers, and

the length of tl»e great lacuna at the end of ch. .S.').

It is with the Dialogus that I must concern myself in

the remainderof this brief introduction.

Though its authorship was long considered doubtt il,

the Dittlogus is now generally accepted as a gcnuine

workofTacitus. An obvious discreiKincy '^ 'e 2 is tlie

only argument that .
" ^ht secm to lead to 1 opposite

concUision. But, on tlie other hand, the tes» mony ot

the MSS. is unanimous ; the general point of view of

the writer largely coincides with that of Tacitus as

known by his historical works ; and there are even

striking jwints of resemblance in diction, syntax, and

phraseology. Some recent critics wish to put the date

of the pubUcation of the Dialogus as late as a.d. 95, o-

1 See Arnibaldi, VAgAcola e La Germania di Corneli-

Tacito nel ms. Latino N 8 della hihlioteca del Contc G-BaUea .-

in lesi, Citta di Castdlo, 1907, aiul tho same editor s Mt

Gennania (Leipzig, 1910) : also Wissowa'8 preface to the Leydeii

facsimile (Sijthott, Leyden. 1907).

9 The case of Carlylo has sometimes been cited as a paroHel.

Spealdng of the difl^erence of style between the Life of

Schiller and the Biamond Necklace, Hu.\ley says he often

wondered whether if they had come down to us as unonymous

ancient manuscripts, "the deinonstration that they were

written by diff^erent persons might not have been quite ep.sy.

—Nineteenth Centunj, 1894, p. 4.
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even a.d. 97-98 (i.e. after Domitian's death), arguing

that it »hows so niany signs of acquaintance with

QuintiUan's Im ituiio that it cannot have been pub-

lished before that work, which apjjeared in a.d. 94-9;''.

But it is imiMissible to believe that the historian tan

have written the Dialogiu as a sort of separate eflTort,

in imitation of Cictro, ut the ' ?ry time when the style

whith is his most notable c. acteristic must huve

taken on the features which it reveals in his next

work, the Agricola. It seems much more probable

thut a long interval elapsed between the composition

of the Dialogui and the date at which, two years after

the close of Domitian's sombre reign, Tacitus penned

the biogriphy cf the great soldier whose son-in-law

he was (a.d. 98). In the earlier treatise the author

seeks to embody the results of those literary and

rhetorical studies by which, foUowing the usual

practice of the period, he liad prefaced his career at

the bar. It must have been written either in the

reign of Titus (a.d. 78-81), or in the early years of

Domitian's princiimte. The only difficulty of the

former alternative, which is adopted by those who

believe that Tacitus did not break the silence which

he is known to have imposed on himself un-ler

Domitian, is that it gives an interval of no' )i-e

tlian seven years from the dramatic date of the

d«'bate * to which the future historian says he listened

Mlien " quite a young man " {iuvenis admodum), But

1 ThatTacitus intended his readern to conceive theDialogue,

BO far 08 it had any foundation in fact, as having taken place

in the sixth year of Veppasian'» reign, say in the middle or

towards the end of A.D. 74, ia fairly obviouB from the historical

references in ch. 17. There is really no inconBistency in the

caloulation of 120 vears from the death of Cicero, though that

would bring us strictly to a.d. 77, instead of 74 :
" cenium

(>



INTUODUCTION

ftt that time of life even seven years represent a

irreat development, mid the first alternative remama

the more probable of the two. On the other hand,

we muy take the view, if we prefer it, that lacitus

had failed to discern Uomitians true cliaraeter m the

first years of his princii«ite, or that he had the coura^'e

deliberately to speak out about men hke Vibius

Crispus, who, after gaining a bad reputation uiuier

Neroand VesjMisian, sti'.l survived in the reif?n of their

successors, while not failinj; at the same tnne to give

expression to an injrenuousappreeiation ot the advan-

taires inherent in the imperial system. On this sup-

position we may put the date of the comi>osition ot

the Dialogns as late as a.I). 8i-85, when the author

would be iiearly thirty years of aKC.

rhe real subject of the treatise, which is the deca-

dence and dethronement of eloquence, is dea.t

with in chs. 28-41. What goes before is introtluc-

tory. To begin with, there is the section (chs.

1-4) which describes the circumstances m which

the conversation narrated ispictured as having taken

place The scene is laid in the house of the \wttt-

pleadcr Matevnus,i ^ho is obviously intended to

Lnire as the le.iding ptrsonage of the piece. FoUow-

injr the introduclion comes the first part ot tlie

Diuloguc pn.per (chs. 5-13), in which Marcus Aper,

a self-made man from Gaul, and now one of the

most distinguished leaders of the bar, champions

ct vir/hdi annr is no doubt given as a rouml
fS^^^^J^^lfl"^-

"ent the outside Un.it recognised in anti.iuity for the duration

ofa huuian Ure—"»'«»'«•'' /'<""'"»*"'''"'•
. . ,

i A was probably the case withaU the other mterlocutors

Maternus w»s dead when Tacitus wrote He Vad achi.ved

lume under Nero (A.D. .'.4-GS) for a tragedy which he telU u«

"brokc the power crVatinius" (ch. U), and has now resolved

to forsake thc bar in favour of the Muscs.
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the profession of oratory against that form of elo~

quentia which finds utterance in poetry. Aper is

realistic, practical^ and utilitarian. His attitude is in

efFective contrast to that of Maternus, whose short

reply (chs. 11-13) is an eloquent revelation not

only of a different point of view in regard to the

question at issue, but of another way of looking on
hfe. The leading note in the character of Maternus
is moral eamestness. With him the practical advan-

tages on which Aper had dwelt are of Httle weight

:

he is meditative, reflective, and ideaUstic. The
second part (chs. 14-27) begins with the entrance of

Vipstanus Messalla, a man of noble birth and wide
accompHshments, who is known to us from the

Histones (3, 9) as having thrown the weight of his

great influence and high personal character into the

scale in favour of Vespasian against Vitellius. This

part again contains two speoches, one by Aper, the

other by Messalla. The fomier challenges the new-
comer to show cause for his well-known preference

for the oratory of former days, and for his habitual

disparagement of contemporary eloquence. As for

himself, Aper does not admit any decadence or

decline. The difference between "old" and "new"
is to him only a relative difference, and should even
be considered, in view of changed conditions, a mark
of progress. Messalla, on the other hand, is the

champion of antiquity, a " convinced classicist," and
his rejoinder (chs. 25-27) consists in a vigorous

vindication of the "ancients" and a counter-attack

on the "moderns." He is proceeding to cite

examples when Maternus breaks in to remind his

visitor that the subject on which he had undertaken

to speak was not the fact of the decline of eloquence,

but the reasons underlying it. These, Messaila says.
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are quite obvious. The prime cause, according to

him, is the laxity and indifference v^hich nowadays

prevail in connection with the traininjj of the young,

offering a strong contrast to the careful methods of

former times (chs. 28-32). Then there is the super-

ficial training in the practice of declamation, with its

fictitious cases and uureal atmosphere (chs. 33-35)^

Here Messalla's speech breaks off abruptly, and

the problems of the Dialogne beghi. A great gap

occurs in the MSS., which cannot have exceeded in

extent one-fourth of the whole treatise, while it may

have been less. We have lost in this lacuna the

closing portion of Messallas discourse, and in ali

probability a contribution also from Secundus.^

When the text resumes we find a new speaker in

possession of the debate, who to all outward appear-

ance is Maternus. The MSS. give chs. 36-41

as one continuous whole, and there is nothing to

disconnect the discourse from the words Finieral

Matemus, with which the last chapter opens. But

there are difficulties. It is urged that if chs. 36-

41 are a continuous, they are at least not an

artistic whole ; that, in fact, Maternus repeats him-

self unnecessarily and even contradicts himself ;
and,

1 See the interesting paper on " Declamations under the

Empire" by Profes?or Summers in vol. x of the Proceedinga

ofthc Classical Association (January 1913), pp. 87-102.

a Julius Secundus is known to us from Quintilian (10, 1, 120

:

3 12) as an eloquent speaker, who lacked, bowever, the

qualities of spontaneity and force. It is not out of keeping

with his retiring disposition that, though he figures so pronn-

nently in what may be called the setting of the stage for the

Dialogue, he is not mentioned in the last chapter. He haa

compliments for Aper as well as for Materuua at the end of

the tirst act (ch. 14), but as regards the real issue discusscd in

chs. 28-41, tlxere was probably little to difterentiate him from

Maternus.

'I



INTRODUCTION
further, that the first part of his speech would be more
appropriate in the mouth of Secundus. It is quite

probable, as already stated, that something from
Secundus may have fallen out in the great lacuna, but
I still adhere to tlie traditional view which gives

chs. 36-41 to Matemus, the leading character of

the piece. The attempt to spHt up these chapters,

nssigning 36-40, 8 to Secundus, and the rest (after

a second lacuna) to Maternus, does not seem either

necessary or defensible.* Throughout the whole
section the last speaker is dealing, not with the moral
decadence to which Messalla had addressed himself,

but with the changed condinons of public life, in

which he finds an additional reason for the decline

of eloquence. His point of view is that while re-

publican conditions were more favourable to oratory,

as had been the case also in Greece, yet there are

* I refer in particular to Giideman'8 recent eflfurt {Classical

PhUdogy, October 1912) to utilise the new manuscript evidence
in sup|iort of the theory of a second lacuna. The note in

Decenibrio'8 diary tells us that after the gieat gap at the end
of ch. 35 tho Hersfeld archetype stiilpossessed "/o/m dfuo cum
dimidio " of the Dialogus, i.e. five pages. Four of these pages
Gudenu;'! seeks to show would be exactly taken up by the
text as wt have it froni the beginging of ch. 36 to the point
(^O, 8) at which anotlier folio is supposed t<> have been lost—
on the assumption that the character of the writlng was the

same for thesn jiages as it is in the Agricola quaternion now
surviving in the codexat lesi. This assumption can be shown,
however, to be unfounded, and the theoryis further negatived
by the fact that the remainder of the text after 40, 8 would
rcquire two pnges more instead of the one indicated by
Decenibrio. The view that what the manuscripts give as a
continuous speech by Matornus shouldbe divided into two parts

must continue to rest on internal evidence only. See my
article in the American Journal of Philology, January-March
1913 (xxxiv. 1), pp. 1-14; also G. Andresen in the Wochen-
srhriftf. klass. Philoloijie, February 10, 1913.

10
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compensatory advanteges under a more stable form of

govemment. It is with this consoUng reflection that

he begins what is left of his discourse, and with this he

also ends. Eloquence thrives, he says, on disorder,

and though there may have been more oratorical

viffour under repubUcan conditions, the country had a

heavy nrice to pay in the revolutionary legislation of

the Gracchi and in the death of Cicero. The settled

calm that now pervades the State is a great compensa-

tion for any restrictions upon the sphere of public

speaking, and for this we ought to be thankful.

Totheserepresentations MessaUawould haveliked

to make a further reply in his capacity of Uindator

temporis acti. But Matemus promises him another

opportunity and the meeting is adjoumed.

As already stated, Matemus is undoubtedly put

forward as the protagonist in the whole discussion

It is he who guides and directs the development

of the d bate, speaking for Secundus as well as

for himsclf in ch. l6, bringing the real issue into

reUef in ch. 24, recaUing MessaUa to his text in

ch 27, and prevaiUng on him to make a new

departure in ch. 33. Matemus is retiring from the

nrofession partly because he has a personal pre-

ference for poetry, which he regards as a supenor

form of utterance {eloqucntia), and partly because oi

the narrower Umits with which forensic oratoiy has

to content itself now as contrasted with former times

It is his attitude that takes the discussion beyond

the bounds set for it in the question which in his

verv first sentence Tacitus teUs us was so otten

put to him by his friend Fabius Justus. For him-

self, Maternus needs no proof of the superiority of

the "ancients" (^4, 11 : 27, 5). At his hands the
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representative ot modern rhetoric sufFers two discom-
fitures,—once in the discussion on the comparative
merits of poetry and oratory, aiid again in tlie debate
on the "old" and the "new."
The length of his closing speech need not excite

any surprise when it is remembered thst he is in his
own house, and that his note is the reconciliation of
opposing tendencies. Moreover it is fairly obvious
that Matemus is to be regarded as giving expression
to the convictions held by the author of the Dialogus
himself. The changed conditions both of public life
and of forensic practice must have meant a good deal
for both of them, and in his resolution no longer to
suppress the personal preference he entertained for
poetry and the muses, the poet-pleader naturally had
the support of the future historian.

It is accordingly in the character of Maternus-
Tacitus that the motive and main purpose of the
treatise are to be looked for, and it is from this tliat
the Dialogus derives its unity, even in its present
somewhat mutilated form. The various interlocutors
in the debate present us with an interesting jncture
of the literary and intellectual conditions prevailing
at I' .me towards the end of the first century. Though
full of problems, some of whicli have not even yet
been fully solved, the treatise to whicli they con-
tiibute their several parts is a work of surpassing
interest, which amply deserves all the attention Ct
has received from scholars during the last quarter of
a century. The Dinlogus merits the designation which
was applied to it after its reappearance in the world
of letters : it is really an aureolus libeUus.

W. P,
McGiLL University, Montreal

Maij 1913
12



MANUSCRIPTS AND EDTTIONS

i

The text of the Dialogus, jis also of the Gennanin and

the Agricola, rests ultimately on the Hersfeld arche-

type, of whieh sorne account has been given in the

foregoing Introduction. So f»r as the Dialogus is

concerned, this original was transcribed by two

copyists whose versions (now no longer extant)

stand respectively at the head of what are Unown

as the X family and the Y family, the former

consisting of the Vaticanus 1862 (A) and the

Leidensis (B), the latter comprising practically all

other codd. The question has been much debated

which of these two groups contains the more faithful

reproduction of the archetype. Ritter ( 1 848) was die

first to use the Leidensis for the constitution of his text,

and twenty years later Michaehs, foUowing Nipper-

dey, rehed mainly on the Faticanus, holding that

these two codd. had together prescrved ihe better

tradition. His conclusionswere disputed by Scheuer

(see the Introduction to my edition published by the

Oxford Press, pp. Ixxxii-lxxxix), and recent editors

incline to rely as fully on Y as o- X. In my note

on the great lacuna (No. 56, p. 142) I take account

of the fact that the extracts from Decembvio's diary

are in favour of Y. But it seems safer, for reasons

given elsewhere, to adhere to an eclectic method

of criticism as between the two famiUes. If any

portion of the Dialogus had been contained in the

quaternion of the Hersfelc archetype which came

IS
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MANUSCRIPTS AND EDITIONS
to light again so recently at lesi, the question might
have been more definitely settled. But it has
nothing except a part of the Agricola, and as that
treatise does not occur either in the Vaticanua or the
Leidensis we have no adequate basis of comparison.
It is significant also that the Agricola is not included
in the editio princeps, published at Venice in 1470
by Vendelin de Spira (editio Spirensis). Obviously
this treatise had been dissevered from the Hersfeld
codex not long after its reappearance at Rome, and
those into whose hands it passed were not prepared
at once to make it common property.

After the first edition, the text of the Diatogus owed
most ofits advances, among others, to Puteolanus, who
published his first edition at Milan in 1475, and his
second at Venice in 1497 ; Beroaldus (1514); Beatus
Rhenanus (1519 and 15.33); Lipsius, who brought a
new manuscript belonging to the Y family (the
Farnesianus) into play for his great edition produced
at Antwerp in 1574, and reissued nine successive
times up to the last Leyden reprint in 1 607 ; Pithoeus,
whose third edition appeared at Paris in l604;
Pichena ( 1 607) ; Gruter(l607); J. Gronovius(l672);
Ileumann (1719); Ernesti (1752); Brotier (1771);
Schulze (1788); Dronke (1828); Orelli (1830);
Bekker (1831) ; Ritter (1848) ; and Haase (1855).
Of these, Ritter was the first to use the codex

Leidensis, discovered by Tross in 1841, and fortu-
nately to-day nvailable for students in a facsimile
reproduction (Sijthoff, Leyden, 1907). In the same
way Ad. Michaelis, following Massmann and Nipper-
dey, gave a prominent place to the other member
of the X family (the Vaiicanus), and rnade at the
same time (1868) a scientific stateinent of the inter-
relationships of all the codd.
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MANUSCRIPTS AND EDITIONS

Since Michaelis, and apart from complete editions

01 che works of Tacitus like those of Halm (fourth

edition, 1889) and Muller (1887), the foUowing

separate editions of the Dialogus may be specially

mcntioned

:

Peter (Jena, 1877).

Baehrens (Leipzig, 1881).

Orelli-Andresen (Berlin, 1884).

Goelzer (Paris, 1 887 ; second edilion, but prac-

tically unchanged, 1910).

Novak (Prague, 188[)).

Valmaggi (Turin, 1890).

Wolfr(Gotha, 1890).

Andresen (third edition, Leipzig, 1891).

Peterson (Oxford, 1893).

Bennett (Boston, 1 894).

Gudeman (Boston, 1 894 ; smaller edition, 1 898).

C. John (Berlin, 1 899).

Schone (Dresden, 1899).

H. Rohl (Leipzig, 1911).

The text adopted in this volume is not identical

with any previously published. In minor matters of

orthography and punctuation I have been guided by

the same principles as those which were followed in my
edition in the Clarendon Press Series, but otherwise

there are important variations and divergences. In

several passages both text antl interpretation may be

said to have gained something from further study.

My notes have been limited, in the main, to what

I may call residual difficulties. As for the text, it

may fairly be regarded, after all the work done by

critics and commentators during the last quarter of

a century, as embodying as great a degree of finality

as is at present attainable. ^ p
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OratU) aulem, nicut corpua hotninis, ea demum pulchra

est in qua non eminent venae nec ossa nimerantur,

sed temperatus ac bonus sanguis implet membra et

exsurgit toris ipsosque nervos rubor tegit et decor

commendat.

Ch. 21, adjht.

Ego autem oratorem, sicut locupletem ac lautum

patrem familne, non eo tantum volo tecto tegi quod

imbrem ac ventuvi arceat, sed etiam qucf visum et

oculos detectet; non ea solum instrui supellectile

quae necessariis usibus sufficiat, sed sit in apparatu

eiits et aururr. et gemmae, ut sumere in manus, ut

aspicere saepius libeat.

Ch. 22, ad fin.

Neque oratoris vis et facultas, sicut ceterarum

rerum, angustis et brevibus terminis cluditur, sed is

est orator qui de omni quaeitione pulchre et omate

el ad persuadendum aple dicerepro dignitate rerum,

ad uiiliiatem temporum, cum volupiaie audientium

possit.

Ch. 30, adjin.

Nam quo modo nobiles equos cursus et spatia probant,

sic esi aliquis oraiorum campus, per quem nisi libeii

ei soluti ferantur debilitatiir acfrangitur eloquentia.

Ch. 39.
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Oraiio autem, nicjt corpus hominis, ea demum pulchra

est in qua non eminent venae nec ossa numerantur,

sed temperatus ac bonus sanguis implet membra et

exsurgit toris ipsosque nervos rubor tegit et decor

coinmendat.

Ch. 21, adjin.

Ego autem oratorem, siad locupletem ac lautum

patrem familne, non eo tantum volo tecto tegi quod

imbrem ac ventum arceat, sed etiam quod msum et

ocuhs delectet; non m solum instrui supellectile

quae necessariis usibus sufficiat, sed sit in apparatu

eii. et aurutr. et gemmae, ut sumere in manus, ut

aspicere saepius libeat.

Ch. 22, ad fin.

Neque oratoris vis ct facultas, sicut ceterarum

rerum, angustis et brevibus terminis cluditur, sed it
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P. CORNELIl TACITI

DIALOGVS DE ORATORIBVS

I!

1 Saepe ex me requiris, luste Fabi, cur, cnm priorn

saccula t«>t eminentium oratorum ingeniis jfloriuque

floruerint, nostra imtissiumm aetas deserta et laude

cl<K|nentiae orbata vix nomen ipsum oratoris retineat

;

neque enim itii appellamus nisi antiquos, horum

nutem temporum diserti causidici et advocati et

patroni et quidvis }K>tius quam oratorcs vocantur.

Cui pcrcontationi tuae respondere et tam magnae

quaestionis pondus excipere ut aut de ingeniis nostris

male existimandum sit, si idem adsequi non possumus,

aut de iudiciis, si nolumus, vix hercule auderem, si

mihi mea sententia proferenda ac non disertissimorum,

ut nostris temiwribus, hominum sermo repetendus

esset, quos eandem hanc quaestionem pertractantes

iuvenis admodum audivi. Ita non ingenio, sed

memoria et recordatione opus est, ut quae a prae^

stantissimis viris et excogitata subtiliter et dicta

graviter •\ccepi, cum singuli diversas quidem sed prob-

abiles causas udferreut, dum formam sui quisque et

18



P. COIINELIUS TACITUS

A DIALOGUE ON ORATORY

DEAn Ju8TU8 Fabius,—There is n question that you

«ften put to me. How is it that, whereas fornier

ages were so prolific of ^reat orators, men of genius

and renown, on our gencration a signal blight

has fallen : it lacks distinction in eloquence, and

scarce retains so niuch as the name of 'orator,'

which we opply exclusively to the men of olden

time, calling good speakers of tne present day

pleaders,' 'advocates,' ' counsel,'—anything rather

than 'orators.' To attempt an answer to your

conundrum is to take up a difficult investigation,

involving this grave dilemma : eitl.er it is Mant

of ability that keeps us from rising to the samc

high standard, in which case we must tliink

meanly of our powers, or it is want of will,

and in that event we shall have lo condcnin

our taste. Such an attempt I should really

scarce presume to make, if it were my own views

that I had to put forward, instead of reproducing

a conversation between certain persons,—very good

speakers, according to our present-day standards,

—

whom I listened to when quite a youth as they held

high debate over this very issue. So it is not intel-

lectual ability that I require, but only power of

memory, in order now to recount the sagacious

thoughts and the weighty ntterances which J heard

19
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nnimi et inftenii redderent, isdeni nunc numeris is-

denKjue rationibus persequar, servato ordine disputa-

ti(mis. Neque enim defuit qui diversam quoque

partem susciperet, ac multum vexata et inrisa vetust-

ate nostrorum temporum eloquentiam antiquorum

ingeniis anteferret.

o Nam postero die quam Curiatius Maternus Caton-

em recitaverat, cum offendisse potentium animos

diccretur, tamquam in eo tragoediae argumento sui

oblitus tantum Catonem cogitasset, eaque de re per

urbem frequens sermo haberetur, venerunt ad eum

Marcus Aperet lulius Secundus, celeberrima tum in-

genia fori nostri,quos ego utrosque non modo in iudiciis

studiose audiebam, sed domi quoque et in publico ad-

scctabar mira studiorum cupiditate et quodam ardore

iuvenili, ut fabulas quoque eorum et disputationcs et

arcana semotae dictionis penitus cxcipereni, quamvis

maligne plerique opinarentur nec Secundo promptum

esse sermoncm et Aprum ingenio potins et vi naturae

quam institutione et litteris famam eloquentiae con-

secutum. Nam et ScMndo purus et pressus et, in

quantum satis erat, piofluens sermo non defuit, et

Aper omni eruditione imbutus contemnebat potius

20



A DIALOGUE ON ORATORY

from the lips of those eminent men, reproducing

the same divisions and the same arguments. The

explanations which they severally offered, though

discrepant, had each something to recommend it, and

in putting them forward the 'fepeaker reflected in

every case his individual way of thinking and feehng.

I shall adhere moreover to the order ia which they

actually spoke. Fo. the opposite point of view also

found a champion in one who, roundly abusing the

old order of things, and holding it up to ridicule,

exalted the eloquence of our own times above the

genius of the past.

It was the day foUowing that on which Curiatius

Maternus liad giveu a reading of his < Cato,' when

court circles were said to have taken umbrage at

tlie way in which he had thrown himself in the play

lieart and soul into the role of Cato, with never a

thought of himself. Tlie thing was the talk of the

town, and Maternus had a call from Marcus Aper

and Julius Secundus, then the leading lights of the

bar at Rome. Of both ofthem I can say that,—being

passionately fond of rlietorical studies, and fired with

youthful enthusiasm,

—

I made a practice not only of

Hstening attentively to their pleadings in court, but

also of attaching myself to them at their liomes and

attending them out of doors. I wanted to drink in

their casual talk as well, and their discussions, and

the confidences of their esoteric discourse, notwith-

standing the many spiteful critics who held that

Secundus was not a ready speaker, and that Aper's

title to oratorical renown was based on ability and

inborn talent rather than on any literary training.

The fact is that Secundus was the master of a style

that was idiomatic and precise and fluent enough for

his purpose, while Aper was a man of all-round

21
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litteras quam nesciebat, t.-imquam maiorem in lustriae

et laboris gloriam habiturus si uigenium eius nullis

alienarum artium adminiculis inniti videretur.

3 Igitur ut intravimus cubiculum Matcrni, sedentem

ipsumque quem pridie rccitaverat librum intcrmanus

habentem deprehendimus.

Tum Secundus «Nihilne te" inquit, "Matemc,fabu-

lae malignorum terrent quo minus offensas Catonis tui

ames.'' An ideo librum istum adprehendisti ut dibg-

entius retracfcires et. sublatis si qua pravae intcr-

pretationi materiam dederunt, cmitteres Catonem

non quidem meliorem, sed tamen securiorem .?

"

Tum ille :
" Leges tu quid ^ Maternus sibi debucrit,

et adgnosces quae audisti. Quotl si qua omisit Cato,

sequenti recitatione Thyestes dicet ; hanc enim

tragoediam disposui iam et intra me ipse formavi.

Atque ideo maturare libri huius editionem festino, ut

dimissa priore cura novae cogitationi toto pectore

incumbam."

"Adeo te tragoediae istae non satiant," inquit

Aper, " quo minus omissis orationum ct causarum

studiis omne tempus modo circa Mcdcam, ecce nunc
cfrca Thyestem consumas .^ cum te tot amicorum

^ See note 1, p. 131.
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learning, who as regards literaturr was not so much
ignorant as distlainful, beUeving that his industry

and application would redound more to his credit if

it were thought that his natural talents did not need

the prop of any extraneous accomplishments.

Well, on enterlng Maternus's room we found him

sitting with a book in front of him—the very same

from which he had given his reading on the previous

day ; whereupon Secundus said, " Has the talk ofyour

detractors no terrors for you, Mjiternus ? Does it not

make you feel less enamoured of that exasperating

Cato of yours ? Or is it with Ihe idea of going care-

fuUy over it that you have taken your drama in hand,

intending to cut out any passages that may have

given a handle for misrepresentation, and then to

publish a new edition of ' Cato,' if not better than

tlie first at least not so dangerous ?
"

To this he rejoined, " The reading of it will show

you what Maternus considered his duty to himself

:

you will find it just as you heard it read. Yes, and

if 'Gito' has left anything unsaid, at my next

reading it shall be supplied in my * Thyestes '
;

for

so I call the tragedy which I have planned and of

which I have the outline in my head. It is just

because I want to get the first play off my hands and

to throw myself whole-heartedly into my new theme

that I am hurrying to get this work ready for publica-

tion."
« So then," said Aper, " you have not had enough of

those tragedies of yours ? Otherwise you would not

turn your back on your profession of speaker and

pleader, and spend your whole time on plays. The

other day it was * Modca ' ind now it is ' Thyestcs *

;

and all the while you art Oeing clamourcd for in the

vl
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TACITVS
causae, tot coloniarum et municipiorum clientelae in

forum vocent, quibus vix sufFeceris, etiam si non

novum tibi ij)se negotiura importasses, Domitium et

Catonem, id est nostras quoque historias et Romana
nomina, Graeculorum fabulis adgregare K"

4 Et Matemus: " Perturbarer hac tua severitate,

nisi frequens e^ . Jsidua nobis contentio iam prope in

consuetudinem vertisset. Nam nec tu agitare et in-

sequi poetar intermittis, et ego, cui desidiam advoca-

tionum obicis, cotidianum hoc patrocinium defenden-

dae adversus te poeticae exerceo. Quo laetor magis

oblatum nobis iudicem qui me vel in futurum vetet

versus facere, vel, quo-' iam pridem opto, sua quoque

auctoritate compellat ut omissis forensium causaruni

angustiis, in quibus mihi satis superque sudatum est,

sanctiorem illam et augustiorem eloquentiam eolani."

.'5 « Ego vero," inquit Secundus, " antequam me
iudicem Aper recuset, faciam quod probi et moderati

iudices solent, ut in iis cognitionibus excusent^ in

quibus manifestum est alteram apud eos iwirtem

gratia praevalere. Quis enim nescit neminem mihi

coniuncliorem essc et usu amicitiae et adsiduitate

contubernii quam Saleium Uassum, cum optimum

* See note 2, p. 131.

' See note 3, p. 131.
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A DIALOGUE ON ORATORY
forum by the long list of your friends' cases, and the

equally long list of eolonies and country-towns for

which you ought tr "ct. Wi ly, you could hardly meet

all thcise calls eveu if you had not so gratuitously

shouldered this new occupation of tacking on to

Greekling legends a Domitius and a Cato, tliat is to

say, stories also from our own annals, with Roman
names."

" I should be greatly put out by your harsh words,"

said Maternus, " had not frequent and constant dis-

putation become for us by now ahnost a second

nature. You on your pirt are never done assailing

the poets with your iiivective, and I, whom you

charge with neglect of professional duty, am daily

retained to defend the art of poctry against you.

This makes me all the more glad that we have here

an arbitrator who will either forbid me to write

verse in future, or will throw his influence into the

Rcale to make me reaUse perforce a long-cherislHd

dream, and forsaking the narrow sphere of pleading

at the bar, which has taken too much out of me
already, cultivate the gift of utterance in its higher

and holier form."

"As for me," said Secundus, " before Aper de-

ehnes to have me as an umpire, I shall follow the

usual ])ractice of upright and conscientious judges,

who ask to be excused from acting in cases where it

is obvious that one ofthe two partie ids higher in

theirgood graces than the other. /body kno' -

that no one is closer to me than Sa.ems Bassus,^ au

old friend with whom I have enjoyed continuous

personal association. Not only is Bassus the best of

men but he is also a really ideal poet ; so if poetry is

1 For Snleius Bassus auil otluTS mentionetl in tiie text see

luflex <>f Proper Najnes.
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virum tum absolutissimum poetam ? Porro si poetica

accusatur, non alium video reum locupletiorem."

" Securus sit " inquit Aper « et Saleius Bassus et

quisquis alius studium poeticae et carminum «^loriam

fovet, cum causas agere non possit. Et cgo enim,'

quatenus arhitrum litis huius invcnimus 2, non patiar

Maternum societate plurium defendi, sed ipsum solum
apud hos3;i ^ruam quod natus ad eloquentiam virilem

et oratoriam, qua parere simul et tueri amicitias,

asciscere necessiiudines, complecti provincias possit,

omittit studium quo non ahud in civitate nostra vcl

ad utilitatem fructuosius vel ad voluptatem iucundius "

vel ad dignitatem amplius vel ad urbis famam pul-

chrius vel ad totius imperii atque omnium gentium
notitiam inlustrius excogitari potest.

Nam si ad utihtatem vitae omnia consilia factaque

nostra dirigenda sunt, quid est tutius ^ quam eani

exercere artem qua semper armatus praesidium

amicis, opem alienis, salutem periclitantibus, invidis

vero et inimici^ metum et terrorem ultro feras, ipse

securus et velut quadam perpetua potentia ac

potestate munitus.? Cuius vis et utilitas rebus

* See note I, p. LSl.

3 See note G, p. l;3i>.

6 See note 8, p. 132.

3 See iiote r», p. 131.

* See note 7, p. 132.
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A DIALOGUE ON ORATORY

to be put on her defence, I do not know wliere you

will find a more representative respondent."
« Saleius Bassus may keep his mind at rest," Aper

rejoined, "and so may every one who, not being

competent for the bar, sets his heart on the pursuit

of poetry and on making himselffamous by his verse.

That the plea of being only one among many should

be put forward in defence of Matemus is something

that—now that we have found an arbitrator in this

suit

—

I too on my side am not going to allow. No,

I shall make him sole defendant, to answer before

this court to the charge that, though a born orator

and a master of the sturdy kind of eloquence which

would enable him to make friendships and preserve

them, to form cxtended connections, and to take

whole provinces under his wing, hc turns his back

on a profcssion than which you cannot imagine any

in the whole country more productive of practical

benefits, or that carries with it a sweeter sensc of

satisfaction, or that does more to cnhance a man's

personal standing, or that brings morc hnour and

ronown here in Rome, or that secures a more brilliant

reputation throughout the Empire and in the world

at large.
" If practical advantage is to be the rule of all we

think and all we do, can there be any safer line to

take than the practice of an art whieh gives you

an ever ready weajwn with which to protect your

friends, to succour those to whom you are a stranger,

to bring deliverance to persons in jeopardy, and even

to strike fear and terror into the hearts of malignant

foes,—while you yourselfhave no anxiely, entrenched

as you are behind a rampart of inalienable authority

and power? While thiiigs are going well with you,

it is in thc rcfiigc it affords to others, anii in the

27
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TACITVS
prospere fluentil us aliorum perfugio et tutela intel-

legitur : sin proprium periculum increpuit, non her-

cule lorica et gladius in acie firmius munimentum
quam reo et periclitanti eloquentia, pruesidium simul

ac telum, quo propugnare pariter et incessere sive in

iudicio sive in senatu sive apud principem possis. Quid
aliud infestis patribus nuper Eprius Marcellus quam
eloquentiam suam opjwsuit, qui accinctus » et minax
disertam quidem sed inexercitatam et eius moilicer-

taminum rudem Helvidii sapientiam elusit ? Plura de
utilitate non dico, cui parti minime contra dicturum

Maternum meum arbitror.

Ad voluptatem oratoriae eloquentiae transeo, cuius

iucunditas non uno aliquo momento, sed omnibus
prope diebus ac prope onmibus horis contingit. Quid
enim dulclus libero et ingenuo animo et nd voluptates

honestas nato quam videre plenam semper et fre-

quentem dcmum suam concursu splendidissimoruni

hominum, idque scire non pecuniae, non orbitati, non
officii alicuius administrationi, sed sibi ipsi dari ?

ipsos quin immo orbos et locupletes et potentes venire

plerumque ad iuvenem et pauperem, ut aut sua aut

amicorum discrimina commendent. Vllane tanta

ingentium opum ac magnae potentiae voluptas quam
spectare liomines veteres et senes et totius orbis

1 See note 'J. p. 133.
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A OIALOGUE ON ORATORY
protection it givcs them, that its efficncy and use-

tuhiess are most in evidence ; but whcn danger

luirtles round yourownhead, then surely no sword or

bucklerin the pressofarms gives stouter supiwrt than

does eloquence to him who is imperilled by a prosecu-

tion ; for it is a sure defence and a weapon of attack

withal, that enablesyou with equal ease to act on the

defensive or to advance to the assault, hether in the

law courts, or in the senate house, or in the Emperor's

ciibinet council. What was it save his eloauence

tliat enabled Eprius Marcellus a short while ago to

confront the senate, with every one against him ?

lleady for the fray and breathing defiance, he couUI

parry the blows of the philosopher Helv.dius, who for

all his clever speaking was, as regards that sort of

contest, an inexperienced novice. I need say no

more under the head of practical advantage, for here

my friend Maternus is not at all Hkely, I take it, to

join issue with me.
" I pjiss to the satisfaction which eloquence afFords.

It is not for a single instant only that its delights are

• ours, but almost every day of the week, nay almost

every hour of the day. What greater gratification can

there be for a free-born gentleman, fiishioned by

nature for lofty pleasures, than to see his house filkd

to the door every day with a company of persons cf the

highest rank, and to know that he owes this compli-

mentnot to his wealth, not to his childless condition,

not to the fact that he hokls some office or other, but

to himself } Why, people who have no one to leave

their money to, and thc rich and the great, are always

coming tothe barrister,young and poor though he may
be, to get him to take up their own cases or those of

their friends. Can vasi wealth or great power bring

with it any satisfactioncomparablc to the sightofgrave

39
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gratin subnixos in summa rerum omnium nbundantia

ronfitentes id qucKl optimum sit se non liabere ? lam

vero qui togatorum comitatus et egressus ! (lune in

publico species ! qune in iudiciis venerntio ! quod illud

gaudium consurgcndi ndsistcndique iuter t<tcentes

et in unum conversos ! coire {M)pu1um ct circumfundi

coram et accipere adfectum, quemcumque orator in-

duerit ! Vulfjnta dicentium gnudin et impcritorum

quo<]ue oculis exposit^i percenseo : illa secretiora et

tantum ipsis orantibus notn mniorn sunt. Sive nc-

curatnm meditntamque profert orationem, est quod-

dnm sicut ipsius dictionis, itn gnudii pondus et

constuntin ; sive novam et recentem curam non sinc

nliqun trepidatione animi attulerit, ipsa sollicitudo

commendat eventum et lenocinntur voluptati. Sed

extemporalis nudaciae ntque ipsius temeritnlis vel

prnecipua iucunditas est ; nam in ingenio quoquc,

sicut in agro, quamquam graln qnae diu serantur atque

elaborentur,' gi uliorn tnmen qune sun sponte nnscuntur.

-• Equidem, ut de me ipso fntenr, non eum diem

laetiorem egi quo mihi Intus clavus oblatus est, vel

quo homo novus et in civitate minimc favornbili nntus

quaesturnm aut tribunatum aut praeturam accepi,

* See uote 10, p. 133,
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!ind revfrt-nd seniors, mcn with the whole world at

their feet, frcely owning that, though in cireumstanees

of thc utmost atHuence, they lack the greatest gift of

all ? Just lookjBgain, it the imposing retinue ofclients

that follows you when you leave your house ! What a
,

brave show you make out of doors ! What an amount

of deference is paid to you in the law courts ! What

a supreme delight it is to gather yourself to your feet,

and to take your stJirl b«fore a hushed audience, that

has eyes only for you ! And the growing crowd streams

round about the speaker, and takes on an/ mootl in

which he may care to wrap himself, as with a cloak.

It is the notoriou-) delights of speech-making that I

am enumerating,—those that are fuU in view even of

the uninitiated ; but there is far more in those thatare

not so obvious, and that are known only to the orator

himself. If he comes out with an elaborate oration

which has been carefully rehearsed, his feeHng of

satisfaction, like the discourse itse'^', has about it

something solid and abiding ; if agai . he happens to

produce—not without a feeling of nervousness—some

new composition, just off the stocks, his very anxiety

deepens the ir^pression produced and enhances the joy

of success. But quite the most exquisite delight comes

from speaking extempore, in bold fashion and even

with a touch of daring ; for the domain of intellect is

like a piece of ground under tiUage,—though you

find pleasurc in what takes a lor;; time to sow antl

cultivate, yet the growth that comes J y nature is

more pleasing still.

" Let me make this avowal about my own case. The

day on which I was invested with the robe ofa senator,

or that on which I was elected quaestor, or tribune,

or praetor, though a man of new birth and a native
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quam eos qiiibus iniiii pro ntediocritate huius qunntul-

aecunique iii dicendo facultatis aut reum prosperc

deffiiderc, aut ainul centumviros^ causain aliquam

felicitcr oriire, aut apud principcm ipsos illos libertos

et procuratores principum tueri et defendcre datur.

Tuni inihi suimi tribunatus et praeturas et consulatus

ascendere videor, tum habere quod, si non ullro oritur,^

nec codicillis datur nec cum ^iatia venit. Quid ? fama

et laus cuius artis cum onitorum gioria comiNiranda

cst.'' Quinam inlustri' "t in urbe non solum

apud negotiosos et rebus sed etiam apud

iuvenes vacuos'* et adulescentes, quibus modo et reela

indoles e ,t et bona spes sui ? Quorum nomina prius

imrentes liberis suis ingerunt ? Quos saepius vulgus

quoque imperitum et tunicatus hic ])opu1us transeuntes

nomine vocat et digito demonstrat ? Advenae quoque

et peregrini iam in municipiis et coloniis suis auditos,

cum primum urbeni attigerunt, requirunt ac velut

adgnoscere concupiscunt.

8 Ausim contendere Marcellum hunc Eprium, dequo

i See notp 11 p. 133.

8 Sec note 13, p. 134.

2 Seo note 12, p. IZd.

* See note 14, p. 134.
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of s community which is not at all popular at Rome,

—

such days have been in no greater degree red-letter

days for me than those on whlch I enjoy the oppor-

tunity, to the modest extent of my poor ability as a

s{)eaker, of securing an acquittal in a criminal trial,

or of pleading some case successfully before the cen-

tumviral court,» or of undertaking the defence ofsome

redoubtable freedman or imperial agent in the Em-
peror's presence-chamber. Then it is that I feel I

am nsinfc; aljove lUts level of a tribune, a praetorv or

even a consul, and that 1 possess an asset which, unless

it comes unbidden, cannot either be conferred by

letters-patent or follow in the train of popular favour.

»* Why, where is there a profession whose name and

fame are to be compared with renown in oratory?

What class of men enjoys greater prestige here in

Kome than our public speakers, in the eyes not only

of busy men, engrossed in affairs, but also of younger

persons, who have leisure, and of those too who

have not yet come to man's estate,—provided always

that they are of good natural disposition and have

some outlook? Are there any whose names are

dinned at an earlier age by parents into their children'8

ears? Are there any to whom the plain man

in the street, our citizens in their working-clothes,

more frequently point as they pass by, saying, ' There

goes So-and-so ' ? Visitors also and non-residents, as

soon as they set foot in the capital, ask for the men
of whom in their country-towns and colonies they

have already heard so much, and are all agog to

make them out.
" I would make bold to affirm that our friend Epn s

Marcellus, of whom I have just been speaking, ana

i See Dote 11. p. 133.
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modo locutns sum, et Crispum Vibium (libentius enim

novis et recentibus quam remotis et oblitteratis ex-

emplis utor) non minus tiotos^ esse in extremis partibus

terrarum quam Capuae aut Vercellis, ubi nati dicun-

tur. Nec hoc illis alterius bis, alterius ter milies sest-

ertium praestat, quamquam ad has ipsas opes possunt

videri eloquentiae beneficio venisse, sed ipsa elo-

quentia
; cuius numen et caelestis vis multa quidem

omnibus saeculis exempla edidit, ad quam usque fort-

unam homines ingenii viribus pervenerint, sed haec,

ut supra dixi, proxima et quae non auditu cognos-

cenda, sed oculis spectanda haberemus. Nam quo

sordidius et abiectius nati sunt quoque notabilior

paupertas et angustiae rerum nascentes eos circum-

steterunt, eo clariora et ad demonstrandam oratoriae

eloquentiae utilitatem inlustriora exempla sunt, quod

sine commendatione natalium, sine substantia facult-

atum, neuter moribus egregius, alter habitu quoque

corporis contemptus, per multos iam annos potent-

issimi sunt civitatis ac, donec libuit, principes fori,

nunc principes in Caesaris amicitia agunt feruntque

cuncta, atque ab ipso principe cum quadam reverentia

See note 15, p. 134.
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Vibius Crispus (I preter lo cite instances that are fresh

and of recent date rather than those which are so far

back as to be half-forgotten), are just as well known
in the uttennost parts of the earth as they are at

Capua or VerceUae, which are mentioned as the places

of their birth. And it is not their great wealth that

they have to thank for this,—200 raillionsof sestercesi

in theone case and 300 ^ in the other,—thoughitwould

be possible to hold that it is to their eloquenr^e that

they owe that wealth : no, what makes them fanious

is simply their eloquence. In all ages the divine

influence and supernHturul power of eloquence have

given us many illustrations of the high position to

which men have climbed by sheer intellectual capa-

city ; but these are cases which, as I have said

already, come home to us, and it has been vouch-

safed us to see them with our own eyes instead ot

learning of them by liearsay. The meaner and the

more humble was the origin of those two men, and

tlie more notorious the poverty and want that hemmed
in their young lives, so the more brightly do they

shine as conspicuous examples of the practical advan-

tage of oratorical power. Though they had none

of the recommendations of birth or the resources of

wealth, though neitlier of the two was of pre-

eminently high moral character, while one ot

them had an exterior that made him even an object

of derision, yet after being now for many years the

most poweiful men in Rome, and -so long as they

cared for such success—leaders of the bar, they take

to-day the leadinjj; jilace in the Emperor's circle of

friends, and get tlieir own way in everything. And
by Vespasian himself they are regarded with an

afFection that is not unmixed with deference ; for

1 About £1,700,000. « About ^£2,550,000.
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diliguntur; quia Vespasianus, venerabilis senex et

patientissimus veri, bene intellegit ceteros quidem
amicos suos iis niti quae ab ipso acceperint quaeque
ipsi 1 accumulare et in alios congerere promptum sit,

Marcellum autem et Crispum attulisse ad amicitiara

suam quod non a principe acceperint nc accipi jjossit.

Minimum inter tot ac tanta locum obtjn^nt imagines

ac tituli et statuae, quae neque ipsa .">.en negleg-

untur, tam hercule quam divitiae et opes, quas

facilius invenies qui vituperet quam qui fastidiat.

His igitur et honoribus et ornamentis et facult-

atibus refertas domos eorum videmus qui se ab
ineuntc adulescentia causis forensibus et oratorio

studio dederunt.

9 Nam carmina et versus, quibus totam vitam
Matemus insumere optat (inde enim omnis fluxit

oratio), neque dignitatem ullam auctoribus suis con-

ciliant neque utilitates alunt ; voluptatem autem
brevem, laudem inanem et infructuosam conse-

quuntur. Licet haec ipsa et quae deinceps dicturus

sum aures tuae, Materne, respuant, cui bono est si

apud te Agamemnon aut lason diserte loquitur?

Quis ideo domum defensus et tibi obligatus redit ?

Quis Saleium nostrum, egregium poetam vel, si hoc
honorificentius est, praeclarissimum vatem, deducit

86

» See uote 16, p. 134.
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our aged and venerable Emperor, who never shuts his

eyes to facts, is well aware that while all the rest

of his favourites owe their position to the advan-

taj»es they have received from him,—advantages

which he finds it quite easy to amass for himself and

to lavish on others,—Marcellus and Crispus, on the

other hand, have brought to the friendship that unites

them to him an element which they never got from

an Emperor and which is absolutely incommunicable.

Alongside of these many great achievements,

medallions and inscriptions * and statues are o^ \ y
little account ; and yet even these are not

lightly regarded, any more than wealth and x. , .

which you will always find men more reaciy to

denounce than to disdain.

" Such then are the honours and distinctions and

resources which we find to repletion in the houses of

those who from youth up have dedicated themselves

to the practice of law and the profession of oratory.

" As for poetry and verse-making, to which Mater-

nus is eager to devote the whole of his life—for that

was the starting-point of this talk—they neither bring

their author any higher standing nor do they advance

his material interests ; and the satisfaction they

furnish is as short-lived as their fame is empty and

profitless. Very likely you will not relish what I am
saying, Matemus, or what I intend to state in the

course of my argument ; but I ask all the same,

When an Agamemnon or a Jason talks well in one

of your plays, who profits by that? Does any

one gain a verdict by it, and feel beholden to

you accordingly, as he goes home.'' Take our

friend Saleius, a first-rate poet, or—if that is a

complimentary designation—a most illus-

1 See note 17, p. 134.
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aut salutat aut prosequitur ? Nempe si amicus eius,

si propinquus^ si denique ipse in alrquod negotium

inciderit, ad hunc Secundum recurret aut ad te,

Mateme, non quia poeta es. .eque ut pro eo versus

facias : hi enim Basso domi nascuntur, puichri quidem

et iucundi, quorum tamen hic exitus est, ut cum toto

anno^ per omnes dies, magna noctium parte unum
librum excudit et elucubravit, rogare ultro et ambire

cogatur ut sint qui dignentur audire^etne idquidem

gratis ; nam et domum mutuatur et Ruditorium ex-

struit et subsellia conducit et hbellos dispergit. Et

ut beatissimus recitationem eius eventus prosequatur,

omnis illa iaus intra unum aut alterum diem, velut in

herba vel flore praecerpta^, ad nullnm certam et solid-

am pervenit frugem, nec aut amicitiam inde refert

aut clientelam aut mansurum in animo cuiusquam

beneficium, sed clamorem vagum et voces inanes et

gaudium vohicre. Laudavimus nuper ut miram et

eximiam Vespasiani liberalitatem, quod quingenta

sestertia Basso donasset. Pulchrum id quidem, in-

dulgentiam principis ingenio mereri : quanto tamen

pulchrius, si ita res familiaris exigat, se ipsum colere,

suum genium^ propitiare, suam experiri liberaHtatem!

Adice quod poetis, si modo dignum aliquid elaborare

* See note 18, p. 134. 3 See note 19, p. 134.
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trious bard : does any one escort him to his house, or

wait on him to i>ay his respects, or follow in his

train ? Why surely, if any of his friends or relatives

gets into trouble, or even himself, he wil! hie himto

you, Secumlus, or to you, Maternus,—not because

you are a poet, or with any idea of getting you to

wrile verses in his defence : Bassus has his own

homesupply of these, andpretty,charmingverses they

are, though the upshot ofthem all is that, when he has

concocted after long lucubration a single volume in

a whole year, working every day and most nights as

well, he finds himself obliged to run round into the

bargain and beg people to be kind enough to come

and form an audience. That too costs him some-

thing, for he has to get the loan of a house, to fit up

a recitation-hall, to hiie chairs, and to distribute

programmes. And even supposing his reading is a

superlative success, in a day or two all the glory of

it passes away, like a plant cuUed too soon in the

blade or the bud, without reaching any real solid

fruitage : what he gets out of it is never a friend,

never a client, never any lasting gratitude for a

service rendered, but only fitful applause, empty

compliments, and a satisfaction that is fleeting. We
were full of praise the other day for Vespasian's

striking and extraordinary generosity in presenting

Bassus with five hundred thousand sesterces.i And
to win for oneself by one's ability the favour of an

Emp:;ror is, no doubt, a fine thing ; but how

muc 1 finer is it, if the iow state of one's

fortune should make it necessary, to pay court to

oneself instead, to be one's own good genius, and to

make trial of one's own bounty ? And there is more.

A poet, when he is minded laboriously to produce

1 About £4250.
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et efficere velint, relinquenda conversatio amicorum
et iucunditas urbis, deserenda cetera officia, utque

ipsi dicunt, in nemora et lucos, id est in solitudinem

secedendum est.

10 Ne opinio quidem et fama, cui soli serviunt et quod

unum esse pretium omnis laboris sui fatentur, aeque

poetas quam oratores sequitur, quoniam mediocres

poetas nemo novit, bonos pauci. Quando eniro

rarissimarum 1 recitationum fama in totam urbem
penetrat, nedum ut per tot provincias innotescat?

Quotus quisque, cum ex Hispania vel Asia, ne quid

de Gallis nostris loquar, in urbem venit, Saleium

BasGum requirit? Atque adeo si quis requirit, ut

semel vidit, transit et contentus est, ut si picturam
aliquam vel statuam vidisset. Neque hunc meum
sermonem sic accipi volo tamquam eos quibus natura

sua oratorium ingenium denegavit deterream a car-

minibus, si modo in hac studiorum parte oblectare

otium et nomen inserere possunt famae. Ego vero

omnem eloquentiam omnesque eius partes sacras et

venerabiles puto, nec solum cothurnum vestrum aut

heroici carminis sonum, sed lyricorum quoque iuc-

unditatem et elegorum lascivias et iamborum amari-

tudinem et epigrammatum lusus et quamcumque

* Bee note 20, p. 135.
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some creditable composition, has to turn liis back on

the society of fritnds and on all the charms of city-

Hfe ; abandoning every other function, he must rctire

into the solitude, as poets themselves say, of the

woods and the groves.
" Nor is it even the case that a great name and

fame, which is the only object they strive for, pro-

testing that it is the one reward of all their toil, falls

to the lot of poets as much as of orators : average

poets no one knows, and good poets but few. Why,
take your public readings, few and far between as

they are : when do they get noised abroad throughout

the capital, to say nothing of coming to be known in

the various provinces ? How very seidom it is that,

when a stranger arrives in Rome from Spain or Asia

Minor, not to mention my own native land of Gaul,

he makes inquiry after Saleius Bassus ! And ifanyone

does happen to ask for him, when once he has clapped

eyes on the poet, he passes on his way, quite satis-

fied,—just as if it hadbeen a picture or a statue that

he had seen. Now I do not want you to take what

I am saying as though I am trying to frighten away

from verse composition those who are constitutionally

devoid of oratorical talent, if they really can find

agreeable entertainment for their spare time in this

branch of literature, and gain for themselves a

niche in the temple of fame. My belief is that there

is something sacred and august about every form and

every department of literary expression : I am of the

opinion that it is not only your tragic buskin or the

sonorous epic that we ought to exalt above the pursuit

of non-literary accomplishments, but the charm of

lyric poetry as well, and the wanton elegy, the biting

iambic, the playful epigram, and in fact all the other
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aliam speciem eloquentia habeat anteponendam

eeteris aliarum artium studiis ^ credo. Sed tecum

mihi, Materne^ res est, quod, cum natura tua in

ipsam arcem eloquentiae ferat^, errare mavis et summa

adeptiirus in levioribus subsistis. Vt si in Graecia

natus esses, ubi ludicras quoque artes exercere

honestum est, ac tibi Nicostrati robur ac vires di

dedissent, non paterer inmanes illos et ad pugnam

natos lacertos levitate iaculi aut iactu disci vanescere,

sic nunc te ab auditoriis et theatris in forum et ad

causas et ad vera proelia voco, cum praesertim ne

ad illud quidem confugere possis, quod plerisque

patrocinatur, tamquam minus obnoxium sit offendere

poetarum quam oratorum studium. Effervescit enim

vis pulcherrimae naturae tuae, nec pro amico aliquo,

sed, quod periculosius est, pro Catone offendis. Nec

excusatur offensa necessitudine officii aut fide advo-

cationis aut fortuitae et subitae dictionis impetu:

meditatus videris kaTic ' elegisse personam notabilem

et cum auctoritate dicturam. Sentio quid responderi

possit : hinc ingentes existere adsensus, haec in ipsis

auditoriis praecipue laudari et mox omnium sermo-

1 See note 21, p. 135.

» Seenot<^52, p. 13".

» See note 23, p. 135.
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fonns in wliich literature find» utterance. My quanel

is wilh you, Maternus, and it is this :
thoush your

naturargifts point upwards to the true pumacle of

elo(iuence, you prefer to wander m bypaths, and

when you could easily reach the top you huter over

coinparatively trivial pursuits. If you had been a

Greek, a nalive of a country where it is quite respect-

able to practise the arts ihat serve only for pastiine,

and if heaven had given you the great bodily strength

of a Nicostratus, I should protest againstallowing your

brawny arms, framed for combats in the arena, to be

thrown away on the tame sport of huiling the javehn

or the discus ; and in the same way now I am trymg

to get you away from the lecture-hall and the stage

to the forum and to the real contests of actions-at

law And all the more since you cannot slielter

vourself behind the plea which helps out so many,

namely, that people are less likely to take umbrage

at the professional activity ot the poet than at that

of the pubHc speaker. Why, your generous tem-

perament is up in a bla/e at once, and it is not in

defence of a friend that you make yourself objection-

able,but,what is more dangerous,in defence ot Cato

And the offence you give cannot be held excused

bv the obligation to render a friendly service, or by

loyalty to a client, or by the excitement «[ '"i un-

premeditated utterance, made off-liand ;
no, it looks as

if of set purpose you liad selected that charactenstic

pers.inality, whose words would have great weight.

I know what can be said on the other side.it is this

that excites unbounded applause, it is this that in the

recitation-room promptly secures great commenda-

tion and afterwards becomes the theme of universal
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nibus ferri. Tolle igitur quietis et securitatis ex-

cusationem, cum tibi sumas adversarium superiorem.

Nobis satis sit privatas et nostri saeculi controversias

tueri, in quibus si quando i necesse sit pro periclitante

amico potentiorum aures offender <^t probata sit

fides et libertas excusata."

11 Quae cum dixisset-Aper acrius, ut solebat, et in-

tento ore, remissus et subridens Maternus " Paran-

tem" inquit "me non miims diu ^ccusare oratores

quam Aper laudaverat (fore enim arbitrabar ut a

laudatione eorum Jigressus detrectaret poetas atque

carminum studium prosterneret) arte quadam mitig-

avit, concedendo iis qui causas agere non possent ut

versus facerent. Ego autem sicut in causis agendis

efficerealiquid et eniti fortasse possum, ita recitatione

tragoediarum et ingredi famam auspicatus sum, cum
quidem principe Nerone ^ improbam et studiorum

quoque sacra profanantem Vatinii potentiam fregi, et

hodie si quid in nobis notitiae ac nominis est, magis

arbitror carminum quam orationum gloria partum.

Ac iam me deiungere a forensi labore constitui, nec

comitatus istos et egressus aut frequentiam salut-

antium concupisco, non magis quam aera et imagines,

quae etiam me nolente in domum meam inruperunt.

* See notc 21, p. 135.

" See note 25, p. 136.
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reniark. Away then with the plea that what you

want is peace aml quictness, seeing that you ilelibe-

rately choose an adversary who is so much above you.

For us orators let it sutfice to play our |mrts in priyate

and present-day controvcrsies, and if in these it is

at times incumbent, in defcme of a friend who is in

jeopardy, to say what is displeasing to the «wwcrs

that be, may we win commendation for our loyalty and

indulgence for our outsiwkenness."

Aper's words were, as usual with him, soniewhat

vehement ia their tone, and his face was hard set.

When he had finished, Matemus replied blandly, and

with a quiet smile : " I was getting ready to niake

my impeachment of the orators as thoroughgoing as

Aper's eulogy had been ; for my expectation was that

he would turn from that eulogy to disparage poets

and lay the pursuit of iwesy in the dust. But he

quite cleverly disarmed me by yielding the point that

verse composition may be indulged in by anyone

who would not make a good lawyer. Now while 1

niight possibly accomplish something, though

not without effort, as a barrister, yet on the othei

hand it was by dramatic readings that I took the first

step on the path of fame, when in Neros reign l

broke the power of Vatinius, that unconscionable

usurper who was desecrating even the sanctity of

letters ; and any reputation or renown I may jwssess

to-day is due, I fancy, to the fame of my poetry rather

than to my speeches. And now I have determined

to throw ofF the yoke of my practice at the bar. The

retinue that attends you when you go out of doors,

and the crowd of morning callers have no charms for

me, any more than the bronze medalhons which even

against my will have forced their way into uiy house,
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Nam statum hucu.sque ac securitatem roelius innoo-

entin tueor ^ quani eIo<|uentia, nec vereor ne mihi

umqunm vcrba in scnatu nisi pru alterius discrimine

facienda sint.

1 2 Nemora vero et luci et secretum ipsum, quod Aper

increjmbat, tantam mihi adferunt voluptatem ut inter

praecipuos carminum fructus numerem quod non in

strepitu nec sedente ante ostium htigatore nec inter

sordes ac lacrimas reorum componuntur, sed secedit

animus in loca pura atque innocentia fruiturque

sedibus sacris. Haec eloquentiae primordia, haec

penetraHa ; hoc prinmm habitu cultuque commoda

mortahbus in iUa casta et nulhs contacta vitiis pec-

tora inHuxit ; sic oracuhi loquebantur. Nam lucrosae

huius et sanguinantis eloquentiae usus recens et mahs

moribus natus, atque, ut tu dicebas, Aper, in locum

teh repertus. Ceterum fehx ihud et, ut more nostro

loquar, aureum saeculum, et oratorum et criminum

inops, poetis et vatibus abundabat, qui bene facta

canerent, non qui male admiss^i defenderent. Nec

ullis aut glorja maior erat aut augustior honor, primum

apud deos, quorum proferre responsa et interesse

epulis ferebantur, deinde apud illos dis genitos

» See note 26, p. 136.
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So far as I have gone I find in uprightness a readier

protection than in eloquence for my iHjrsonal standing

and my peace of mind ; and I am not afraid of ev.. r

having to address the senate except in the interests

of some one else who is in jeopardy.
** As for the woods and the groves and the idea of a

quiet life, which camc in for such abuse from A|)er,

so great is the joy they bring me that I count it

amonfT the chief advantages of jioetry that it is

not written amid the bustle of the city, with

clients sitting in wait for you at your own front door,

or in association with accused persons, shabbily

clothed and wceping for all they are worth : no, the

jwetic soul withdraws into the habitations of purity

and innocence,and in these hallowed dwellings finds

its delight. Here is the cradle of eloquence, here its

holy of holies ; this was the form and fashion in which

the faculty of utterance first won its way with mortal

men, streaming into hearts that were as yet pure and

free from any stain of guilt ;
poetry was the language

of the oracles. The gain-getting rhetoric now in

vogue, greedy for human blood, is a modern inven-

tion, the product of a depraved condition of society.

As you said yourself, Aper, it has been devised for

use as a weapon of offence. The age of l)liss, on the

other hand, the golden age, as we iwets call it, knew

nothing of either accusers or accusations ; but it had

a rich crop of poets and bards, who instead of defend-

ing the evil-doer chanted the praises of those that did

well. And to none was greater fame or more exalted

rank accorded Ihan to them, first in high heaven

itself ; for they v ere the prophets, it was said, of the

oracles of the gods, and were present as guests at

their banquets; and thereafter at the courts of god-
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sacrosque reges, inter quos neminem causidicum, sed

Orphea et Linum ac, si introspicere altius velis, ipsum

ApoUinem accepiraus. Vel si haec fabulosa nimis et

composita videntur, illud certe mihi concedes, Aper,

non minorem honorem Homero quam Demostheni

apud posteros, nec angustioribus terminis famam
Euripidis aut Sophoclis quam Lysiae aut Hyperidis

includi. Plures hodie reperies qui Ciceronis gloriam

quam qui Vergilii detrectent, nec ullus Asinii aut

Messallae liber tam iulustris est quam Medea Ovidii

aut Varii Tliyestes.

1 3 Ac ne fortunam quidem vatum et illud felix contub-

ernium comparare timuerim cum inquieta et anxia

oratorura vita. Licet illos certamina et pericula sua

ad consulatus evexerint, malo securum et quietum

Vergilii secessum, in quo tamen neque apud divum

Augustum gratia caruit neque apud populum Roman-
um notitia. Testes Aufjusti epistulae, testis ipse

populus, qui auditis in theatro Vergilii versibus sur-

rexit universus et forte praesentem spectantemque

Vergilium veneratus est sic quasi Augustum. Ne
nostris quidem temporibus Secundus Pomponius Afro

Domitio vel dignitate vitae vel perpetuitate famae

cesserit. Nam Crispus iste et Marcellus, ad quorum
exerapla me vocas, quid habent in hac sua fortuna

concupiscendum ? quod timent, an quod timentur?
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bom holy kings, in whose company we never hear of

a pleader, but of an Orpheus, a Linus, and, if you
oare to go further back, Apollo himself. If you
think there is too much legend and fiction about all

this, you surely will admit, Aper, that Homer has

been revered by after ages just as much as Demos-
thenes, and that the fame of Euripides or Sophocles
is not confined to narrower limits than that of Lysias

or Hyperides. And to-day you will find a larger

number of critics ready to disparage Cicero's reputa-

tion than Virgirs ; while there is no publishcd oration

of Asinius or Messalia so celebrated as the ' Medea

'

of Ovid or the ' Tliyestes ' of Varius.
" Nor should I hesitate to contrast the poet's lot in

life and his delightful literary companionships with

the unrest and anxiety that mark the orators career.

What though in his case a consulship be the crown
of all the contests and lawsuits he so dearly loves

:

for my part I would rather have the seclusion in

which Virgil Uved, tranquil and serene, without for-

feiting either the favour of the sainted Augustus, or

[)opularity with the citizens of Rome. This is vouched
for by the letters of Augustus, aiid by the behaviour

of the citizens themseives ; for on liearing a quotation

from Virgil in the course of a tlieatrical performance,

they rose to their feet as one man, and did homage to

the poet, who happened to be present at the play,

just as they would have done to the Emperor himself.

And in our own day too Pomponius Secundus ranks

just as high as Domitius Afer, alike in personal

standing and in enduring rcputation. As for your

Crispus and your Marcellus, whom you hold up to me
as ivittems for imitation, what is there about thcir

boasted condition that we ought to covet.'* Is itthe

fear thcy fecl, or thc fear they inspire in others?
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quod^ cum cotidie aliquid rogentur, ii quibus prae-

stant nUiil ^ indignantur ? quod adligati oinfii ^ adula-

tione nec imperantibus umquam satis servi videntur

nec nobis satis liberi ? Quae haec summa eorum

|H)tentia est ? tantum posse liberti solent. Me vero

dulces, ut Vergilius ait, Musae, remotuai a sollici-

tudinibus et curis et necessitate cotidie aliquid contra

animum faciendi, in illa sacra illosque fontes ferant

;

nec insanum ultra et lubricum forum famamque pal-

lentem ^ trepidus experiar. Non me fremitus salutant-

ium nec anhelans libertus excitet, nec incertus futuri

testamentum pro pignore scribam, nec plus liabcam

quam quod possim cui velim reHnquere

;

quandoque enim fatahs et meus dies

veniet

:

*

statuarque tumulo non maestus et atrox, sed hilaris

et coronatus, et pro memoria mei nec consulat quis-

«juam nec roget."

1 4 Vixdum finierat Maternus, concitatus ct velut in-

stinctus, cum Vipstanus Messalla cubiculum eius

ingressus est, susjncatusque ex ipsa intentione singu-

lorum altiorem inter eos esse sermonem, "Num paruni

* See note 27, p. 136.

» See note 21», p. 137.

2 See note 28, p. VM.

* See note 31, p. 137.
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Is it the fact that, besieged as they are from day to

day by all sorts of petitions, they set the backs up
of those whom they are unable to oblige ? Or that,

being constrained to curry favour in every direction,

they can never show themselves either sufficiently

servile to the powers that be, or sufficiently inde-

pendent to us ? And what does this great power of

theirs amount to? Why, the Emperors freedmen

often possess as much. As for myself, may the
' sweet Muses,' as Virgil says, bear me away to their Gtorg. \\.

holy places where sacred streams do flow, beyond the *^*

reach of anxiety and care, and free from the obHga-

tionofperforming eachday some task that goes against

the grain. May I no longer have anything to do

with the mad racket and the hazards of the forum,

or tremble as I try a fall with > 'lite-faced Fame. I

do not want to be roused fr i . p by the clatter of

morning callers or by some li a ess messenger from

the palace; I do not care, i- i-awing my will, to

give a money-pledge for its aaie execution througli

anxiety as to what is to happen afterwards ;
^ I wish

for no larger estate than 1 can leave to the heir of

my own free choice. Some day or other the last hour

will strike also for me, and my prayer is that my
effigy may be set up beside my grave, not grim and

scowling, but all smiles and garlands, and that no one

shall seek to honour my memory either by a motion

in the senate or by a petition to the Emperor."

Scarce had Maternus finished, speaking with anima-

tion and in a sort of ecstasy, when Vipstanus Messalla

entered the room ; and divining from the look of

fixed attCntion on each and every face that the subject

of their conversation was one of special importance,

t Seenote30, p. 1.^7.
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tempestivus" inqnit "interveni secretum consilium

et causae alicuius meditationem tractantibus ?

"

" Minime^ minime " inquit Secundus, " atque adeo

vellem maturius intervenisses ; delectasset enim te et

Apri nostri accuratissinms senrni, cum Maternum ut

omne ingenium ac studium suum ad causas agendas

converteret exhortatus est, et Matemi pro carminibus

suis laeta, utque poetas defendi decebat, audentior et

poetarum quam oratorum similior oratio."

" Me vero " inquit " et sermo iste ini.nita voluptate

adfecisset, atque id ipsum delectat, quod vos, viri

optimi et temporum nostrorum oratores,non forensibus

tantum negotiis et declamatorio studio ingenia vestra

exercetis, sed eius modi etiam disputationes adsumiti:»,

quae et ingenium alunt et eruditionis ac litterarum

iucundissimum oblectamentum cum vobis qui ista dis-

putatis adferunt, tum etiam iis ad quorum aures per-

venerint. Itaque hercle non minus probari video in

te, Secunde, quod luli Africani vitam componendo

spem hominibus fecisti plurium eius modi librorum,

quam in Apro, quod nondum ab scholasticis contro-

versiis recessit et otium suum mavult novorum rhetor-

um more quam veterum oratorum consumere."

1 5 Tum Aper : " Non desinis, Messalla, vetem tantum

et antiqua mirari, nostrorum autem temporum studia

inridere atque contemnere. Nam hunc tuum ser-
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he said : " Have I come in at the wrong moment,

disturbing a private consultation, in which you are

busy with the preparation of some case or other ?

"

" Not at all," exclaimed Secundus, " not at all : on

the contrary, I wish you had come in sooner. You
would have been delighted with our friend Aj>er's

carefuUy elaborated discourse, which was an appeal

to Maternus to devote all his talent and energy to

pleading at the bar, and also with Maternus's enthu-

siastic vindication of his verses in a speech which,

quite appropriately for one who was championing

the poets, was somewhat daring and more in the

style of poetry than of oratory."
" Why, surely," he rejoined, « I should have en-

joyed the talk immensely ; but what delights me is the

very fact that distinguished persons like yourselves,

the foremost speakers of the present day, do not con-

fine your intellectual exercises to legal issues and the

practice of declamation, but undertake in addition dis-

cussions of this sort, which strengthen the intellect

and fumish at the same time, both to yourselves who
take part in the debate and also to those to whose

ears it comes, the most delightful entertainment that

literary culture affords. As the author of a biography

of Julius Africanus, you, Secundus, have made the

pubUc hope for many more volumes of the kind, and

I find that for this people are just as well pleased

with you as tl.ey are with Aper for not having yet

withdrawn from the rhetorical exercises of the schools,

and for choosing to spend all his leisure after the

fashion of the new rhetoricians rather than of the

orators of former days."

"My dear Messalla," Aper rejoined, "you are

never done admiring what is old and out of date, and

that alone, while you keep pouring ridicule and scom
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monem saepe excepi, cum oblitus et tuae et fratris

tui eloquentiae nemincm hoc temiwre oratorem esse

contenderes parem * antiquis^ eo, credo, audacius (juod

malignitatis opinionem non verebaris,cum eam gloriam

quam tibi alii concedunt ipse tibi denegares."

" Neque illius " inquit " sermonis mei |menilentiam

ago, neque aut Secundum aut Maternum aut te ipsum,

Aper, quamquam interdum in contrarium disputcs,

alitersentire credo. Ac velim impetratum abaliquo

vestrumutcausashuiusinfinitae difFerentiac scrutetur

ac reddat, quas raecum ipse plerumque conquiro. Et

quod quibusdam solacio est niihi auget quaestionem,

(juia video etiam Graiis accidisse ut longius absit ah

Aeschine et Demosthene Sacerdos iste Nicetes, et si

quis alius Ephesum vel Myiilenas concentu scholastic-

orum et clamoribus quatit, quam Afer aut Africanus

aut vos ipsi a Cicerone aut Asinio recessistis."

16 " Magnam " inquit Secundus " et dignam tractatu,

quaestionem movisti. Sed quiseam iustius explicabit

1 See note 33, p, 138,
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on the culture of the present day. I have often heard

you speak as you are speaking now,—maintaining,

with never a thought of how eloquent you are your-

self, or how eloquent your brothcr ^ is, that we have

no orator with us to-day who can hold his own with

those of former times ; and all the more daringly, I

feel sure, because you did not need to be afraid of

any imputation of petty jealousy, seeing that yoi

were denying to yourself the reputation that others

say is justly yours."
" Well," said Messalhi, "I make no apologies for

the sort of talk you say you have heard from me, and

what is more, I don't really believe that Secundus or

Maternus has any different opinion, or you either,

Aper, though at times you argue in support of the

opposite view. I only wish I could induce some one

of your number to investigate the reasons for thc

prodigious contrast that there is, and to report Ihe

results of his investigation. I find myself often ask-

ing what they can be. And what brings comfort to

some is to me only an aggravation of the difficulty,

namely, the knowledge that the same thing hap-

pened also in Greece. Take your friend Sacerdos

Nicetes, for instance, and all the rest that make

the walls of Ephesus or Mytilene shake with

rounds of applause from their approving pupils : thc

interval that separates them from Aeschincs and

Demosthenes is a wider one than that by which Afer

or Africanus or you yourselves stand removed from

Cicero or Asinius."

« It is an important issue," Secundus said, " that

you have mooted, and one well worth discussion.

But is there any one who could more properly unfold

it than yourself, seeing that to profound scholar-

1 See note 32, p. 138.
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quam tu, atl cuius sutnmam eruditionem et praestant-

issi«rum ingenium cura quoque et meditatio acces-

sit "

Et Messalla " Aperiam " inquit " cogitationes meas,

si illud a vobis ante impetravero, ut vos quoque ser-

monem hunc nostrum adiuvetis."

" Pro duobus " inquit Matemus " promitto ; nam
et ego et Secundus exsequemur eas partes quas in-

tellexerimus te non tam omisisse quam nobis reli-

quisse. Aprum enim solere dissentire et tu paulo

ante dixisti et ipse satis manifestus est iam dudum in

contrarium accingi, nec aequo animo perferre hanc
nostram pro antiquorum laude concordiam."

" Non enim " inquit Aper " inauditum et indefen-

sum saeculum nostrum patiar hac vestra conspira-

tione damnari : sed hoc primum interrogabo, quos

vocetis antiquos, quam oratorum aetatem significa-

tione ista determinetis ? Ego enim cum audio antiquos,

quosdam veteres et olim natos intellego, ac mihi

versantur ante oculos Ulixes ac Nestor, qnorum
aetas mille fere et trecentis annLs saeculum nostrum
antecedit; vos autem Demosthenem et Hyperidem
profertis, quos satis constat Philippi et Alexandri

temporibus floruisse, ita tamen ut utrique superstites

essent. Ex quo adparet non multo plures quam
trecentos annos interesse inter nostram et Demos-
thenis aetatem : quod spatium temporis si ad infirmita-

tem corporum nostrorum referas,fortasse longum vide-

atur, si ad naturam saeculorum ac respectum immensi
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ibility have added inuch

ship and eminent

careful study ?

"

Messalla replied : « If I can first get you to promise

that you too will lend me a helping hand with mjr

discourse, I shall be glad to let you knowwhat I think.

"1 undertake for two of us," said Matemus

;

" Iwth Secundus and I will take up the points, what-

ever they may be, which you do not so much overlook

as deliberately leave to us. As to Aper, you said a

little while ago that he has the habit of opposition

;

and moreover it is quite clear that for some time i)ast

he has been girding himself for the fray, and that

our unanimous eulogy of the ancients is more than

he can tamely endure."
« Certainly," Aper rejoined :

" you are in coUu-

sion, and I willnot allow judgment to go by default,

and without a hearing, against our own times. But to

begin with, I shall ask this question : who is it that

you call the ' ancients,' and what period of oralory

do you designate by your use of the word ? For

myself, when I hear people speaking ofthe ' ancients,

I take it that they are referring to persons remote

from us, who lived long ago : I have in my mmd s

eye heroes like Ulysses and Nestor, whose epoch

antedates our own times by about thirteen hundred

years You on the other hand bring forward Demos-

thenes and Hyperides, whose date is well authenti-

cated. They flourished in the days of Phihp and

Alexander, and indeed survivrd both these princes.

This makes it plain that between our era and that of

Demosthenes there is an interval of not much more

than three hundred years : a period which may per-

haps seem long if measured by the standard of our

feeble frames, but which, if considered in relation to

the process of the ages and the endless lapse of time,
*^
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hiiius aevl, perquam breve et in proximo est. Nam si,

ut Cicero iu Hortensio scriblt, is est magnus et verus
annus quo eadcm positio caeli siderumque quae cum
maxime est rursum exslstet, isque annus horum quos
nos vocamus annorum duodecim milia nongentos quin-
quaginU quattuor complectitur, incipit Demosthenes
vester, quem vos veterem et antiquum fingilis, non
solum eodem anno quo nos, sed etiam eodem mense
cxstitisse.

17 Sed transeo ad Latinos oratores, in quibus non
Menenium, ut puto, Agrlppam, qui potest videri
antiquus, nostrorum temporum disertls anteponerc
soletis, sed Ciceronem et Caesarem et Caelium et
Calvum et Brutum et Asinium et Messallam : quos
quid antiquis temporibus potius adsciibatis quara
nostris, non vldeo. Nam ut de Cicerone Ipso loquar,
Hirtio nempe et Pansa consulibus, ut Tiro libertus
eius scripsit, septimo Idus Decembres occlsus est, quo
anno dlvus Augustus In locum Pansae t Hirtli se et
Q. Pedium consules suffeclt. Stiituc sex et t|uln-
quaginta annos, qulbus mox divus Augustus rem
publicam rexit; adlce Tiberli tres et viginti, et
prope quadriennium Gai, ac bis quaternos denos
Claudii et Neronls annos, atque IUum Galbae et
Othonis et Vitelli longum et unum annum, ac
sextam iam felicis huius principatus stationem quo
Vespasianus rem publlcam fovet : centum et vlglnM
anni ab interitu Ciceronis in hunc diem colliguntur,
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is altogelher short aiid but as yesterday. For if, as

Cicero tells us iii his * Hortensius/ the Great Year, the

Truc Year, is f.at in which the constellations in the

heavens above us come back again to the same posi-

tion in which they are at any particular moment, and

if the Great Year includes 12,951 of our so-called

years,lhen itfoUows that your boasted Deniosthenes,

whom you make out to be an ancient,one of the

oUIen times, must have lived not only in the same

year as ourselves, but also in the sarae month.

« But I pass on to the onitors of Rome. Among

them it is Mot Menenius Agrippa, I take it,—who

may well ^ considered an aneient,—that you are in

the hab» of rating above good speakers of the

present <' ly, but Cicero, and Caesar,and Caelius.and

Calvus, and Brutus, and Asini.is, and Messalla

;

though in regard to these I fail to see any reason

why you should credit them to antiquity ratherthan

to our own era. Just take Cicero : it was, as you

know, in the consulshipof Hirtius and Pansa that he

was put to death, on the 7th December, as his freed-

man Tiro has left it on record, in the year in which

the sainted Augustus appointed himself along with

Quintus Pedius to take the place of Hirtius and Pansn.

Count the fifty-six years in which the sainled

Augustus thereafter held the helm of state ;
to thcse

add twenty-three years for Tiberius, nearly four for

Caligula, fourteen each for Claudius and Nero, that

one long year for Galba, Otho, and Vitellius, and

now the sixth stage of this auspicious reign in which

Vespasian is making the country happy : the addition

gives us only a hundred and twenty years from the

death of Cicero to the present day, no more than the
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. unius hominis neUis. Nam ipse c^ in hi itanni,, \ idi

sencm qui se fateretur ci pu<;nae interfuisse <,ua

Caesarcm infcrentem arma Britanniae areere litoribus

et pellere adgressi sunt. Ita si eum, qni armatus C.

Caesari rcstitit, vcl captivitis vel voluntas vel fatum
aliquod in urbcm pertraxisset, aeque idem et

Caesarcin ijwum ct Ciceronem audire potuit et

nostris quo<|uc actionibus intcrcssc. Proximoquidem

congiario ipsi vidistis plcrosque scncs qui se a divo

quo<iue Augusto semel atque itcrum accepisse con-

giarium narrabant. Ex quo colligi jjotest et Corv-

inum rtb illis et Asinium audiri potuissc, (nam
Corvinus in medium usque Augusti principatuni,

Asinius pacne ad cxtremum duravit): ne dividatis

saeculura, et antiquos ac veteres vocitetis oratores

quos eorundem hominum aures adgnoscere ac velut

coniungerc et copulare potuerunt.

1 8 Haec ideo praedixi ut, si qua ex horum oratoruni

fama gloriaque laus temporibus adquiritur, eam
docerem in mcdio sitam et propiorem nobis quam
Servio Galbae aut C. Carboni quosque alios merito

antiquos vocaverimus ; sunt enim hoi ridi et inipoiiti,

et rudes et informes, et quos utinam nulla parte

imitatus esset Calvus vester aut Caelius ;uit ipse

Cicero. Agere enim fortius iam et audentius volo,
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Why, Iliie oi an indivirtual. w ny, i saw witli iny own eyes

an old man in Britain who couUl niake thc state-

ment that he had taken a hand in tlie figlit ii. whicli,

when Giesar was attenipting the invasion »f that

island, his ccimiwtriots tried to head him oB aii ! repel

him from their shores. Now if tht person who thus

offered armed resistance to Caesar had come U the

way to Rome as a slavc, or on a visit, or b\ souw

other chance, it is quite possildt- thut hc migiit liavc

Hstened to Cacsar himsclf on the one Iwmd, arul to

Ciccro, and on the other have been pre^ent at our -v. n

judicial pleadings. You yoursehes aiiyhow it the

last public distribution of largess saw quitc a n.inihcr

of old men who told us that tht y had more than

once received a gratuit> froni the saintcd Au^rustus

hiniself. The olivious inference from this is that

they might have iistened to Corvinus ;is well as to

Asinius, for Corvinus lived to the middle of the reign

of Augustus, Asinius ahno^t to the end of it ;
so «hat

you must not make two Cjioehs out of one. and keei>

on spcaking of ' remote antinuity ' in refere.-e to

orators whom the same persons could iiuve ueai-d

with thcir own ears and so h-ive conaecteil ( 'osely

with ourselves. ,.,,.,
"The reason whv I h<ve said all this by way ol

introduction is that 1 wunted to show that we have

a common proi>erty in any lustre the nau-e and tamc

of these orators n ly sh< \ ipon the tmv
,
nnd that

it is nearer to u th»a o Servius Galba, or Cams

CarlM), and all th^ rest wlio niay properfv W e ille<l

'ancients'; for tl -.y aiv really rough and unhmshei .

crude and inartistic, and generally with snch qnahties

^{j2*. . .^ ^..,i](\ wich hat ncither your adnured i alvus,

nor^aeUus, nor Cic ro hhnsclf had made them his

raod. ! in vnvthinji. f want tr. take a bolder I ne
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si illud ante praedixero, niutari cum temporibus

formas quoque et genera dieendi. Sic Gitoni seni

comparatus C. Gracchus plenior et uberior, sic

Graccho poUtior et ornatior Crassus, sic utroque

distinctior et urbanior et altior Cicero, Cicerone

mitior Corvinus et dulcior et in verbis magis elabor-

atus. Nec quaero quis disertissimus : hoc interim

probasse contentus sum, non esse unum eloquentiae

vultum, sed in illis quoque quos vocatis antiquos

plures species deprehendi, nec statim deterius esse

quod diversum est, vitio autem malignitatis humanae
vetera semper in laude, praesentia in fastidio csse.

Num dubitamus inventos qui prae Catone * Appium
Caecum i. agis mirarentur ? Satis constat ne Ciceroni

quidem obtrecfcitores defuisse, quibus inflatus et

tumens, nec satis pressus sed supra modum exsultans

et superfluens et parum Atticus ^ videretur. Legistis

utique et Calvi et Bruti ad Ciceronem missas epistulas,

ex quibus facile est deprehendere Calvum quidem
Ciceroni visum exsanguem et attritum, Brutum autem
otiosum atque diiunctum ; rursusque Ciceronem a

Calvo quidem male audisse tamquam solutum et

enervem, a Bruto autem, ut ipsius verbis utar, tam-

quam ' fractum atque elumbem.' Si me intcrroges,

omnes mihi videntur verum dixisse : sed mox ad

singulos veniam, nunc mihi cum universis negotium
est.

1 Sec note 34, p. 1.38.

» Si-e note .1f., p. 13S.
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now, and to speak more resolutely, first premising

however that the forms and types of oratory change

with the times. Thus Gaius Gracchus, as compared

with old Cato, has greater fullness and wealth of

diction, Crassus is more highly finished and more

ornatP than Gracchus, while Cicero is more lumintms,

morj refined, more imimssioned than either the oae

orthe other. Corvinus again is mellower than Cicero,

more engaging, and more careful in his choice of

words. I am not asking which is the greatest orator

:

for my present purpose it is enough for me to have

made the point that eloquence has more than one

fashion of countenance, and that even in those whom

you speak of as ' ancients ' a variety of types can be

discovered. Whtre change occurs, we are not imme-

diately to conclude that it is a change for the worse :

you must blame it on the carping spirit of mankind

that whereas what is old is always held in high esteem,

anything modern gets the cold shoulder. We do not

doubt, do we, that there have been those who admired

Appius Caecus more than Cato ? Cicero himself, as is

well known, had his detractors : they thought him

turgid and puffy, wanting in conciseness, inordinately

exuberant and redundant,—in short,not Attic enough.

You have read, of course, the letters of Calvus and

Brutus to Cicero, from which it is easy to gather that,

as for Calvus, Cicero thought him bloodless and

attenuated, just as he thought Brutus spiritless and

disjointed ; while Cicero was in his turn criticised

by Calvus as flabby and pithless,and by Briitus, to use

his own expression, as ' feeble and emasculate.' If

you ask me, I think they all spoke the truth ;
but I

shall deal with them individually later on ; at present

I am considering them as a class.
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19 Nam qiiatenus antiquorum admiratores hunc velut

terminum antiquitatis constituerc solent, qui usque

ad Cassium * * * * *^ equidem Cmssium ^ quem reum

faciunt^ qnem primum adfirmant flexisse ab ista vetere

atque directa dicendi via, non infirmitate ingenii nec

inscitialitterarumtranstulisse se ad aliud dicendigenus

contcndo, sed iudicio ct intellectu. Vidit namque, ut

paulo ante dicebam^ cum condici>>nc temporum et

diversitate aurium formam quoque ^c speciem ora-

tionis esse mutandam. Facile perferebat prior ille

populus, ut imperitus et rudis^ impeditissimarum ora-

tionum spatia, atque id ipsum laudabat si dicendo

quis diem eximeret. lam vero longa principiorum

praeparatio et narrationis alte repetita series et mult-

arum divisionum ostentatio et mille argumentorum

graduSj et quidquid aliud aridissimis Hennagorae et

ApoIIodori libris praecipitur^ in honore erat ;
quod si

quis odoratus philosophiam videretur atque' ex ea

locum aliquem orationi suae insereret^ in caelum

laudibus ferebatur. Nec mirum ; erant enim haec nova

et incognita, et ipsorum qu6que oratorum paucissimi

praecepta rhetorum aut philosophorum placit^ > cogno*

1 See note 36, p. 138.

2 Seenote37, p. 139.
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« The common practice of the eulogists of antiquity

is to raake this the Une of demarcation between the

ancients and ourselves. Down to the time of Cassiu8

Now as to Cassius, who is the object of their

kttack, and who according to them was the first to

turn away from the straight old path of eloquence,

my argument is that it was not from defective ability

or want of literary culture that he wentin for another

stvle of rhetoric, but as the result of sound judgment

and clear discrimination. He saw that with altered

conditions and a variation in the popular taste, as 1

was saying a little while ago, the form and appear.

ance of oratory had also to undergo a change. Ihe

nublic in those olden days, being untrained and un-

sophisticated, was quite well pleased with long.

winded and involved orations, and would even bless

the man who would fill up the day for them with

his harangues. Just consider the lengthy exordia,

designed to work u,)on the feelings ot the audience,

and the narrative portion, starting from the begmning

of all things, and the parade of countless heads m
the arrangement, and the thousand and one stages

of the proof, and all the other precepts that are laid

down in the dry-as-dust treatises of Hermagoras and

ApolIodoras,-all these were held in high esteem;

and on the other hand, when there was anyone who

was credited with having some slight smattermg ot

philosophy, and who could slip some stock pas^ge

into his oration, he was praised to the skies. And

no wonder. AU that sort of thing was new and

unfHmiliar, and very few even of the orators them-

selves had made acquaintance with the rules of the

rhetoricians or the tenets of the philosophers. But
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verant. At hercule pervulgatis iam omnibus, cum

vix in cortina quisquam adsistat quin elementis

studiorum, etsi non instructus, at certe imbutus sit,

novis et exquisitis eloquentiae itineribus opus est,

per quae orator fastidium aurium effugiat, utique apud

eos iudices qui vi et potestate, non iure aut legibus

cognoscunt, nec accipiunt tempora, sed constituunt,

nec exspectandum habent oratorem dum illi libeat

de ipso negotio dicere, sed saepe ultro admonent

atque alio transgredientem revocant et festinare se

testantur.

20 Quis nunc feret oratorem de infirmitate valetudinis

suae praefantem, qualia sunt fere principia Corvini ?

Quis quinque in Verrem libros exspectabit } Quis

de exceptione et formula perpetietur illa immensa

volumina quae pro M. TuIIio aut Aulo Caecina

legimus ? Praecurrit hoc tempore iudex dicentem

et, nisi aut cursu argumentorum aut colore senten-

tiarum aut nitore et cultu descriptionum invitatus et

corruptus est, aversatur. Vulgus quoque adsistentium

et adfluens et vagus auditor adsuevit iam exigere

laetitiam et pulchritudinem orationis ; nec raagis

perfert in iudiciis tristem et impexam antiquitatem

quam si quis in scaena Roscii aut Turpionis Ambivii

exprimere gestus velit. lam vero iuvenes et in ipsa

studiorum incude positi, qui profectus sui causa
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now that everything has become common property,

and at a time when there is hardly any casual

auditor in the well of the court who, if he has not

had a systematic training in the rudiments of the art,

cannot show at least a tincture of it, what we need

is novel and choice methods of eloquence, by employ-

ing which the speaker may avoid boring his hearers,

especially when addressing a court which decides

issues, not accordiiig to the letter of the law, but by

virtue of its own inherent authority, not allowing the

speaker to take his own time, but telling him how

long he may have, and not waiting patiently for him

to come to the point, but often going so far as to give

him a waming, or call him back from a digression,

and protest that it has no time to spare.

" Would anyone to-day put up with a speaker who

begins by referring to his own poor health,—the

usual sort of introduction with Corvinus ? Would any-

one sit out the five orations against V^erres ? Would

anyone endure the interminable arguments about

pleas and procedure which we get in the speeches

delivered in defence of M. TuUius or Aulus Caecina?

Nowadays your judge travels fasterthan counsel,and

if he cannot find soniething to engage his interest and

prejudice him in your favour iu a good-going proof,

or in piquant utterances, or in brilliaut and highly

wrought pen-pictures, l»e is against you. The general

audience, too, and the casual listeners who flock in

and out, have come now to insist on a flowery and

ornamental style of speaking ; they will no more put

up with sober, unadorned old-fashionedness in a court

of law than if you were to try to reproduce on tlie

stage the gestures of Roscius or Ambivius Turpio.

Yes, and our young men, still at the malleable

stage of their education, who hang rounu our public
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oratores sectantur, iion solum audire, sed etiam referre

domum aliquid inlustre et dignum memoria volunt

;

traduntque in vicem ac saepe in colonias ac provincias

suas scribunt, sive sensus aliquis arguta et brevi sen-

tentia effulsit, sive locus exquisito et poetico cultu

enituit. Exigitur enim iam ab oratore etiam i^oeticus

decor, non Accii aut Pacuvii veterno inquinatus, sed

ex Horatii et Vergilii et Lucani sacrario prolatus.

Horum igitur auribus et iudiciis obtemperans nos-

trorum oratorura aetas pulchrior et ornatior exstitit.

Neque ideo minus efficaces sunt orationes nostrae quia

ad aures iudicantium cum voluptate perveniunt.

Quid enim si infirmiora horum temporum templa

credas, quia non rudi caemento et informibus tegulis

exstruuntur, sed marmore nitent et auro radiantur .''

2 1 Equidem fatebor vobis simpliciter me in quibusdam

antiquonim vix risum, in quibusdam autem vix som-

num tenere. Nec unum de populo,^ Canutium aut

Attium, memorabo, ne quid toquar de Furnio et Toranio

quique alii omnes in eodem valetudinario haec ossa et

hanc maciem probant : ipse mihi Calvus, cum unum

et viginti, ut puto, libros reliquerit, vix in una et altera

oratiuncula satis facit. Nec dissentire ceteros ab hoc

meo iudicio video; quotus enim quisque Calvi in

1 See u<>te 38, \u 139.
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speakers in order to improve themselves, are eager

not only to hear but also to take home with them

some striking and memorable utterance ;
they pass

it on from mouth to mouth, and often quote it ux

their home correspondence with country-towns and

provinces, whether it be the flash of an epigram

embodying some conceit in pointed and terse

phraseology, or the gla.nour of some paf«f °J
choice poetical beauty. For the adornment of the

noet is demanded nowadays also in the orator, an

Ldornment not disfigured by the mould.ness of

Accius or Pacuvius, but fresh from the sacred shr.ne

of a Horace, a Virgil, a Lucan. It is by accommoda-

tinjr itself to the taste and judgment ot hearers such

as these that the orators of the present day have

gained in grace and attractiveness. And the fact

that they please the ear does not make our speeches

any the less telling in a court of law. Why, oije

might as well believe that te.nples are not so strongly

built to-day because they are not put together out ot

coarse uncut stone and ugly-looking bncks, but

glitter in marble and are all agleam with gohl.

" I make the frank avowal that w.th some of the

'ancients- I can scarcely keep from laughing, wh.le

with others I can scarcely keep awake. And I am

not going to name anyone belonging to the rank and

file, l Canutius or an Attius, not to ment.on Furn.us

and Toranius, and all the others who, be...g .nmates

of the same i..fir...ary, have nothing but approval for

the fa.iuliar skin and l>ones : Calvus h.mselt, .n sp.te

of the fact that he left beh.nd him as many, if I am

rijrht, as one-and-twe..ty volumes, hardly comes up

Cf standard in a..y one of his addresses, or two

at the most. And I do not find that the world at
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Asitium aut in Drusum legit ? At hercule in omnium

studiosorum manibus versantur accusationes quae in

Valinium inscribuntur, nc praecipue secunda ex his

oratio ; est enim verbis ornabi et sententiis, auribus

iudicum adcommodata, ut scias ipsum quoque Calvum

intellexisse quid melius esset, nec voluntatem ei quo

minus sublimius et cultius diceret, sed ingenium

ac vires defuisse. Quid ? cx Caelianis orationibus

nempe eae placent, sive universae sive partes earum,

in quibus nitorem et altiUidinem horum temporum

adgnoscimus. Sordes nutem reliquae verl>orum* et

hians compositio et inconditi sensus redolent anti-

quitatem ; nec quemquam adeo antiquarium puto ut

Caelium ex ea parte laudet qua antiquus est. Con-

cedamus sane C. Caesari ut propter magnitudinem

cogitationum et occuimtiones rerum minus in elo-

quentia effecerit quam divinum eius ingenium postu-

labat, tam hercule quam Brutum philosophiae suae

relinquamus,—nam in orationibus minorem esse fama

sua etiam admiratores eius fatentur : nisi forte quis-

quam aut Caesaris pro Decio Samnite aut Bruti pro

Deiotaro rege ceterosque eiusdem lentitudinis ac

teporis libros legit, nisi qui et carmina eorundem

miratur. Fecerunt enim et carmina et in biblio-

thecas rettulerunt, non melius quam Cicero, sed

felicius, quia illos fecisse pauciores sciunt. Asinius

1 8ee iiote 39, |>. 13<J.
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laree dissents from this criticism. How very few therc

are who read his impeachment of Asitius or Drusus!

o' The other hand, the orations entitled ' Agamst

Vatinius' «re a common text-Wk witj: student^

esuecially the second : for it is nchm style as well m
m^Td^, and well suited to the taste of a law court^

so that ine may readily see that Calvus hin^elf knew

the better part, and that his comparative lack of eie

vation and^egance was due not so much to want of

tes e as to wantof intellectualforce. Take, agam the

fpeeches of Caelius: surely those give - -taetmxj

either in whole or in part, in which we find the FK>l.^h

and elevation of style that are charactenstic of the

nresent day. For the rest, his commonplace phwse-

lgy>s sl^ipshod arrangement,and hisiU^f-<=*f
^

neriods savour of old fashionedness, and 1 do not

Kve that there is anyone so" to a^^^^^^^^^

as to praise Caelius just because he is

^*f^f^'''J^^^^
As to Julius Caesar we must no doubt make

allowance. it was owing to hi. vast designs and

a -absorbing activities that he accomphshed less

^ an oratof vn his superhuman genius called for;

Lras in tlK. case of Brutus we must leave him

to his well-lov.d philosophy, for even his admirers

adm t tTat as an oVator he did not rise to his reputa-

tfon You wont tell me that anybody reads Caesar s

orat on in defence of Decius tl- Sammte, or Brutus

i„ defence of King Deiotarus or any o^ the oth«

sneeches, all equally slow and equally flat,—unless,

ndeed! i be some one who is an admirer also of the.r

retry For they not only wrote poetry, but what is

moreVy sent cJpies to the libraries Ihe.r verse

Tno better than Cicero's, but they have had more

luck : it is not so notorious. Ashiius too, though he
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quoque, quamquam propioribus temporibus natus sit,

videtur mihi inter Menenios et Appios studuisse.

Pacuvium certe et Accium non solura tragoediis sed

etiam orationibus suis expressit: adeo durus et siccus

est. Oratio autem, sicut coi^us hominis, ea demum
pulchra est in qua non eminent venae nec ossa nume-

rantur, sed temperatus ac bonus sanguis implet mem-
bra et exsurgit toris ipsosque nervos rul>or tegit et de-

cor commendat. Nolo Corvinum insequi, quia nec per

ipsum stetit quo minus laetitiam nitoremque nos-

trorum temporum exprimeret ; videmus enim quam *

iudicio eius vis aut animi aut ingenii suffecerit.

22 Ad Ciceronem venio, cui eadem pugna cum aequa-

hbus suis fuit quae mihi vobiscum est. Illi enim

antiquos mirabantur, ipse suorum temporum elo-

quentiam anteponebat: nec ulla re magis eiusdem

aetatis oratores' praecurrit quam iudicio. Primus

enim excoluit orationem priinus et verbis delectum

adhibuit et compositioni artem ; locos quoque laetiores

attentavit etquasdam sententias invenit,utJ({ue in iis

orationibus quas seni* r iam * et iuxta finem vitae com-

posuit, id est, postquani magis profecerat usuque et ex-

perimentis didicerat quod optimum dieendi genus

esset. Nam priores eius orutiones non carent vitiis anti-

» .«ee note 40, p. 139. a See pote 41, p. 139.
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is nearer to our own time, must have pursued his

studies, as it seems to me, in thc company of |>eople

like Meneiiiusand Agrippa: atall eventshe motlelled

himselfupon Pacuvius and Acoius in his speeche %s

well as in his tragedies : so stiff is he, and so dry. iio,

it is with eloquence as with the hunian frame. There

can be no beauty of form where the veins are

prominent, or wjiere one can count the bones : sound

healthful blood must fill out thu limbs, and riot over

the muscles, concealing the sinews in tum under a

ruddy complexion and a gniceful extcrior. I don't

want to make an atiack on Corvinus, as it was not

his fault that he did not exhibit the luxuriance

and the poHsh of the present dav : indeed we know

how poorly supported his critical faculty was by

imagination or iutellectual power.
« I come now to Cicero, who had Ihe same battle to

fight with his contemiwraries that I have with you.

While they admired the ancients, he gave th«

preference to the eloquence of his own day

;

and it is in taste more than anything else that he

outdistances the orators of his period. Cicero

was the first to give its proper finish to oratorical

style. He was the first to adopt a method of selec-

tion in the use of words, and to cultivate artistic

arrangement ; further, he tried his hand at flowery

passages, and was the author of some pointed sayings,

at any rate in the speeches which he wrote when

well on in "ears and towards the close of his career,

that is to say, when his powers were well developed,

and he had learned by exjjerience and practice the

qualities of the best type of oratory. As to his

earlier speeches, they are not free from the old-

fashioned blemishes. He is tedious in his introduc-
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quitatis : lentus est in principiis, longus in narrationi-

bus, otiosus circa excessus ; tarde commovctur, raro

incalescit
;
pauci sensus apte et cum quodam lumine

terminantur. Nihil excerpere, nihil referre possis, et

velutin rudi aedificio, firmus saneparieset duraturus,

sed non satis expolitus et splendens. Ego autem

oratorem, sicutlocupietcmac Inutum patrem fainiliae,

nun eo tantum volo tecto tegi quod imbrem ac vent-

um arceat, sed etiam quod visum et oculos delectet

;

non ea solum instrui supellectile quae necessariis

usibus sufficiat, sed sit in np{)aratu eius et aurum et

gemmae, ut sumere in manus, ut aspicere saepius

libeat. Quaedani vero procul arceantur ut iam oblit-

terata et olentia : nullum sit verbum velut rubigine

infectum, nuUi sensus tarda et inerti structura in

morem annalium componantur; fugitet foedam et

insulsam scurrilitatem, variet compositionem, nec

omnes clausulas uno et eodem modo determinet.

23 Nolo inridere ' rotam Fortunae ' et * ius verrinum ' et

illud tertio quoque sensu in omnibus orationibus pro

sententia positum *esse videatur.' Nam et haec invitus

rettuli et plura omisi, quae tamen sola mirantur atque
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tion», long-winded in the narrative jMirts, «nd weari-

sonie in his digressions, He is slow to rousi himself,

and seldoni wanns to liis work ; only here and tht re

do you find a scntence that has u rhythmical cHdente

and a flash-point at the finish. Thefc is nothing you

can extract, nothing you can take away witli you ;

it is just as in rough-and-ready t «mstruction work,

wiiere th»i walls nre strong, in ull . «nscience, and

lasting, but lacking in polisli aiid Uistre. My own

view is thiit the orator, like a proijH-rous und well-

found householder, ought to live in a house that

is ro\ only wiiid find wtather proof, but pleasing

als<i tothe eye; he should not only have such fur-

nisliings as shall suHice for his essential necds, but

also nuniber aniong his btlongings both gold and

precious stones, so as to make i>et)ple want to take

hini up again and again, and gaze witli admiration.

Some things there are again that must be carefully

avoided, as antiquated and musty. There should be

never a woid of the rusty, mouldy tinge, never a

sentence put together in the lame and listless style

of the ehroii clers. The orator ought to avoid dis-

creditable and senseless buffoonery, vai> his arrange-

ment, and refrain from giving the self-same cudence

to all his period-endings.
" I dont want to make fun of Ciceros ' VVheel of

Fortune,' and his ' Boars Sauce," * and thc tag esse

videalur, which he tacks on as a pointless finish for

every second sentence throughout his speeches. It

has gone against the grain to say what 1 have said,

and there is more that 1 have left out : though it is

precisely these blemishes, and these alone, that are

i itu verrinum uiay ha ..iihci' "Boar's sauec" or " Verrino

law." The joke occur» in tlie speeches Bg.ainst Verres, i. 1,

§121.
7fi
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exprimimt ii qui se antiquos oratores vocant. Nemi-

nem nominabo,genus hominum significasse contentus;

sed vobis utique versantur ante oculos illi qui

Lucilium pro Horatio et Lucretium pro Vergilio

legunt, quibus eloquentia Aufidii Bassi aut Servilii

Noniani ex comparatione Sisennae aut Varronis

sordet, qui rhetorum nostrorum commentarios

fastidiunt oderunt, Calvi mirantur. Quos more

prisco apud iudicem fabulantes non auditores se-

quuntur, non populus audit, vix denique litigator

"

perpetitur : adeo maesti et inculti illam ipsam quam

iactant sanitatem non Brmitate, sed ieiunio conse-

quuntur. Porro ne in corpore quidem valetudinem

medici probant quae nimia anxietate contingit

;

parum est aegrum non esse, ^ortem et laetum et

alacrem volo. Prope abest ab infirmitate in quo sola

sanitas laudatur.

Vos vero, viri disertissimi, ut potestis, ut facitis,

iniustrate saeculum nostrum pulcherrimo genere

dicendi. Nam et te, Mes^^alla, video laetissima quae-

que antiquorum imitantem, et vos, Materne ac Se-

cunde, ita gravitati sensuum nitorem et cultum verb-

orum miscetis, ea electio inventionis, is ordo rerum,
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admired and imitated by those who call themselves

orators of the good old sehool. I mention no names,

as it is enough for me to indicate a type ;
but you of

course will have in your mind's eye the archa.sts who

prefer Lucihus to Horace, and Lucretms to Virg.l,

who consider the style of Aufidius Ikssus and berv.hus

Nonianus very inferior as compared with that ot

Sisenna or Varro, who, while they adm.re the draft-

speeches which Calvusleft behind h.m,have nothmg

but feehngs of disdain a..d repugnant^e for those ot

our own co..temporaries Such persons as these,

when they prose along before a judge m the

antique style cannot hold the atte.it.on of he r

audience ; the crowd refuses to listen, and even the.r

clients can scarcely put up with them. So dreary are

they and so m.couth : a..d even the sound co,.d.t.on

which they make their boast they owe not to any

rturdiness; but to banting. Why, in deal.ng w.th

the human body, doctors have not much to say m
praise of the pat.'e..t ^ho only keeps well by worry.ng

Lbout his health. It is not enough i.ot to be .11
;

1

like a man to be stro..g a.id hearty a,id v.gorous. It

soundness is all you ca..commend in h.m, he .s really

next door to an iiivalid.

« Do you, my eloquent friends, continue-as you

are so well able to do-to shed lustre on th.s age of

ours by your noble oratury. You, Messalla on the

one hand, model your style, as I knov., on all tlat .s

richest in the eloquence of former days; wh.le as

for you, Matei-nus and Secundus, you have such a

happy Jombinationof deepthinki..g w.th beauty and

elegance of expression, you sbow such taste .n thc

selection a..d arra..gement ot your «"^J^^^t-mattf;'

such copious..ess where necessary, such brev.ty

where possible, such gr^ce of construction, such
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ea quotiens causa |)oscit ubertas, ea quotiens perniittit

brevitas, is compositionis decor, ea sententiarum

planitas est, sic exprimitis adfectus, sic libertatem

temperatis, ut etiam si nostra iudicia malignitas et in-

vidia tardaveritj veruin de vobis dicturi sint posteri

nostii."

24 Quae cum Aper dixisset, " Adgnosottisnc " inquit

Matemus " vim et ardorem Apri nostri ? Quo tor-

rente, quo impetu saeculum nostrum defendit!

Quam copiose ae varie vexavit antiquos! Quanto

non solum ingenio ac spiritu, sed etiam eruditione et

arte ab ipsis mutuatus est per quae mox ipsos inces-

seret ! Tuum tamen, Messjilla, promissum immutasse

non debet ; neque enim defensorem antiquorum exigi-

mus, nec queniquam nostruni, quamquam modo laudati

sumus, iis quos insectatus est Aper comjuiramus. Ac
ne i|»se quidem ita sf ntit, sed more vetere et a nostris

)thiIoMj])])is Si»epe celebrato sumpsit sibi co))tra dice)idi

jKirtes. Igitur t x}>ronie nobis iion Inudatiimem anti-

quorum (satis eiiim illos fania sua laudat), sed eausjis

cur in tantuni ab cloquentia eoru)n recesserin)us, cum
praesfrti)n ce))tuii) et vigi))ti a)))u>s ab interitu Cicero-

nis i)i hunc die)i) effici ratio teniponini collegerit."

25 Tum Messalla : ''Si(|uar p)-atscripta))i a te, Materne,

forma))) ; ntque enin) dii) tontia tli(ti)du)ii ist Apro,

qui priiiium, ut opi)ior, noi))i))is C(»)t)oversiam ))iovit,

tamquam parum proprie antiqui votarentur quos satisi
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perspicuity of thought, so well do you give expression

to deep emotion, so restrained are you in your out-

spokenness, that even if spite and ill-will interfere

with a favourable verdict from us w)m are your con-

temporaries, posterity assuredly will do you justice."

«There is no mistaking, is tl -re," said Matemus,

when Aper had finished speaking, «our friend's

passionate impetuosity ? With what a flow of words,

with what a rush of eloquence, did he champion the

age in which we live! With what readiness and

versatility did he make war upon the ancients !
What

natural ability and inspiration, and more than that,

what learning and skill did he display, borrowing from

their own armoury the very weajwns which he was

afterwards to turn against tliemselves ! All the same,

Messalla, he must not be allowed to muke you break

your promisc. It is not a defence of antiquity that

we need, and in spite of the coraplimcnts Aper has

just been paying us, there is no one among us whom

we would set alongside of those who have been the

object of his attack. He does not think there is, any

more than we do. No ; adopting an old method and

one much in vogue with the philosophers of the

present day, what he did was to take on himself the

rok of an opponent. Well then, do you set before

U8, not a eulogy of the ancients (their renown is tlieir

best eulogy), but the reasons why we have fallen so

far short of their eloquence, and tliat thougli chrono-

logy has proved to demonstration that from the death

of Cicero to the present time is an interval of only

one hundred and twenty years." •

Thereupon Messalla spoke as f<»llows :
" I sliall

keep to the lines you have laid down, Maternus;

Aper*s argument does not need any lcngthy refuta-

tion He began by raising an objection which hinges,
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constat ante centum annos fuisse. Mihi autem de

vocabulo pugna non est ; sive illos antiquos sive

maiores sive quo alio mavult nomine appellet, dum

modo in confesso sit eminentiorem illorum temporum

eloquentiam fuisse. Ne illi quidem |>arti sermonis eius

repugno, t si cominus fatetur ^ plures formas dicendi

etiam isdem saeculis, nedum diversis exstitisse. Sed

quo modo inter Atticos oratores primae Demostheni

tribuuntur, proximum autem locum Aeschines et

Hyi^erides et l^ysias et Lycurgus obtinent, omnium

lamen^ concessu haec oratorum aetas maxime probatur,

sic apud nos Cicero quidem ceteros eorundem tem-

})orum discrtos antecessit, Calvus autem et Asinius

et Caesar et Caelius et Brutus iure et prioribus et

sequentibus anteponuntur. Nec refert quod inter se

specie differunt^cum genere consentiant. Adstrictior

Calvus,numerosior Asinius, splendidior Caesar, amarior

Caelius, gravior Brutus. vehementior et plenior et

valentior Cicero : omnes tamen eandem sanitatem

eloquentiae prae se ferunt, ut si omnium pariter libros

in manum sumpseris scias, quamvis in diversis ingen-

iis, esse quandam iudicii ac voluntatis similitudinem

et cognationem. Nam quod invicem se obtrectaveruiit,

et sunt aliqua epif^ulis eorum inserta ex quibus niutua

malignitas detcgitur, non est oratorum vitium, sed

hominum. Nam et Calvum et Asinium et ipsum

1 See note 42, p. 189. ' See uotc 43, p. 140.
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as it seems to me, on a mere name. Aper thinks it

ncorrect to apply the term 'ancients' to persons

who are known to have lived only one hundred

years ago. Now I am not going to fight about a

word; he may call them 'ancients' or 'ancestors,

or anything else he likes, so long as it is admitted

that the eloquence of those days stood higher than

ours. No more have 1 any objection to that jmrt of his

argument in which he comes to the ixjint, and acknow-

ledges that not only at different but at the same

epochs more types of eloquence than one have made

their appearance. But just as in Attic oratory the

palm is awarded to Demosthenes, while next m order

come Aeschines, Hyperides, Lysias, and Lycurgus,

and yet this era of elociuence is by universal consent

considered as a whole the best ; so at Rome it was

Cicero who outdistanced the otlier speakers of his

own day, while Calvus and Asinius and Caesar and

Caeliusttua Brutus are rightly classed both above their

predecessors and above thoic who came after tliem.

In the face ofthis generie agrcenunt it is uiiimiwrtaiit

that there are special points of difference. Gilvus is

more conci e, Asinius more rhythniical, Caesar more

stately, Caelius more pungent, Brutus more digmfied,

Ciceroinoreimpassioned,fuller,and more lorcetul; yet

they all exhibit the «mie healthfubiess of style, to such

an extent that if you take up all their speeches at the

aime tiine you will find that, in spite of diversity of

talent, there is a certiiin family bkeness in taste and

aspiration. As to their mutual recriminations,—and

there do occur in their corresi^ondence some jwssages

that reveal the bad blood there was betweenthem,—

that is to be cliarged against them not as orators, but

as Imman beings. VVith Calvusand Asinius—yes, and
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Ciceronem credo solitos et invidere et livere et

ceteris humanae infirmitatis vitiis adfici : soium inter

hos arbitror Brutum non malignitate nec invidia, sed

simpliciter et ingenue iudicium animi sui detexisse.

An ille Ciceroni invideret, qui mihi videtur ne Caesari

quidem invidisse? Quod ad Servium Galbam et

C. Laelium attinet, et si quos alios antiquiorum agit-

are Aper^ non destitit, non exigit defensorem, cum

fatear quaedam eloquentiae eorum ut nascenti adhuc

nec satis adultae defuisse.

26 Ceterum si omisso optimo illo et perfectissimo gen-

ere eloquentiae eligeuda sit forma dicendi, malini

hercle C. Gracchi impetum aut L. Crassi maturitatem

quam calamistros Maecenatis aut tinnitus Gallionis :

adeo melius est orationem vel hirta toga induere

quam fucatis et meretriciis vcstibus insignire. Neque

enim oratorius iste, immo hercle ne virilis quidem

cultus est, quo plerique temporum nostrorum actores

ita utuntur ut lascivia verborum et levibite senten-

tiarum et licentia compositionis histrionales niodos

exprimant. Quodque vix auditu fas esse debeat,

laudis et gloriae et ingenii loco plerique iactant cantari

saltarique commentarios suos ; unde oritur illa foeda

t See note 44, p. 140.
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with Cicero himself—it was quite usual, I take it, to

harbour feelings of jealousy and spite ; they were

liable to all the failings that mark our poor human

nature. To my thinking Brutus is the only one of

them who showed no rancour and no ill-will
:

in

straiffhtforward and ingenuous fashion he spoke out

what was in his mind. Was it likely that Brutus

would have any ill-wiU for Cicero ? Why, he does

not seem to me to have felt any for Julius Caesar

himself. As to Servius Cialba and Gaius I^elius, and

uny of the other * ancients,' speaking comparatively,

whom Aper so persistentiy disparaged, their case

does not call for any defence ; I am free to admit

that tlieir style of eloquence had the defects that

are incidental to infancy and immaturity.

" If, however, one 'md to choose a style without

taking absolutely id eal standards of eloquence into

account, I should certainly prefer the fiery spirit of

Gaius Gracchus or the mcUowness of Lucius Crtssus

to the coxcombry of a Maecenas or the jingle-jangle

of a Gallio ; for it is undoubtedly better to clothe wliat

vou have to say cven in rough homespun than to

parade it in the gay-coloured garb of a courtesan.

There is a fashion'much in vogue with quite a

number of counsel nowaduys that ill befits an

orator, and is indeed scarce worthy even of a man.

They make it their aim, by wantonness of language,

by shallow-pated conceits, and by irregular arrange-

ment, to produce the rhythms of sUige-dancing ;
and

whereas they ought to be ashamed even to have

such a thiiig said by olhers, many of them actually

boast that their speeches can be sung and danced

to as though that were something creditable,

distinguished, and clever. This is tiie origin ot
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et praepostera, sed tamen frequens exclamatioS ut

oratoresnoBtri tenere dicere, histriones diserte saltare

dicantur. Equidem non negaverim Cassium Severum,

quem solum Ai>er noster nominare ausus est, si iis

comparetur qui jiostea fuerunt, jwsse oratorem vocari,

quamquam in magna parte librorum suorum plus bilis

habeat quam sanguinis ;
primus enim contempto

ordine rerum, omissa modestia nc pudore verborum,

ipsis etiam quibus utitur armis incom|K>situs et studio

feriendi plerumque deiectus, non pugnat, sed rixatur.

Ceterum, ut dixi, sequentibus comparatus et varietate

eruditionis et lepore urlvmitatis et ipsarum virium rob-

ore multum ceteros superat, quorum neminem Aj^er

nominare et vehit in aciem educerc sustinuit. Ego

autem exspectabam ut incusato Asinio et CaeUo et

Calvo ahud nobis agmen proiluceret, pluresque vel

certe totidem nominaret, ex quibus ahum Ciceroni,

ahum Caesari, singuhs deinde singulos opponeremus.

Nunc detrectasse noniinHtim anti(|UOS oratores con-

tentus neminem sequentium laudare ausus est nisi in

pubhcum et in communc— veritus, credo, ne multos

offenderet si paucos excerpsisset. Quotus enim

quisque scholasticorura non hac sua persuasione

* See note ^^», p. 140,
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the epigram, so shameful aiid so wrong-headed,

Imt yet so common, which says that at Rome

'orators speak voluptuously and actors dance elo-

quently.' With reference to Cassius Severus, who

is the only one our friend Aper ventured to name, I

should not care to deny that, if he is compared with

those who came after him, he may be called a real

orator, though a considerable portion of his composi-

tions contains more of the choleric element than of

ffood red blootl . Cassius was the first to treat hghtly

the arrangement of his material, and to disregard

propriety and restraint of utterance. He is unskil-

ful in the use of the weaiwns of his choice, and so

keen is he to hit that he quite frequently loses his

balance. So, instead of being a warnor, he is

simply a brawler. As already stated, however, com-

pared with thosv who came after him, he is lar ahead

of them in aU-round learning, in the charm of his

wit, and in sheer strength and pith. Aper could

not prevail on himselfto name any ofthose successors

of Cassius, and to bring them into the firmg-hne.

My expectation, on the other hand, was that atter

censuring Asinius and Caelius and Calvus, he would

bring along another squad, and would name a greater

or at least an equal number from whom we might

pit one against Cicero, another against Caesar, and

so, chamnion against champion, throughout the list.

Instead of this he has restricted himself toacriticism

of certain stated orators amongthe ' ancients/ without

venturing to commend anyof their successors,except

in the most general terms. He was atraid I fancy,

of Kiving offence to many by specifynig only a tew.

Why,almost all our professional rhetoricians plume

themselveson their pet conviction that each of them
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frnitur, ut ge ante Ciceronera numeret, sed plane

post Gabinianum ?

At ego non verebor * nominare singulos, quo facilius

propositis exemplis adpareat quibus gradibus fracta

sit et deminuta eloqtientia."

27 " Adpara te " • inquit Maternus •' et potius cxsolve

promissum. Neque enim hoc colligi desideramus,

disertiores esse antiquos, quod apud me quidem in

confesso est, sed oausas cx<|uirimus quas ti- solitum

tractare paulo ante dixLslf planc mitior et eloquentiae

teni|)orum nostroruni minus iratus, antequam te Ajier

offenderet maiores tuos lacessendo."

" Non sum " inquit " offensus Apri mei disputii-

tione, nec vos offendi decebit, si quid forte aures

vestras perstringat, cum sciatis hanc esse eius modi

sermonum legtin, iudiciimi animi citra damnum

adfectus proferre."

"Perge" inquit Maternus "et cum de antiquis

loquaris, utere antiqua libertate, a qua vel magis

degenenivinjus quam ab eloqucntia."

28 Et Messalla, " Non reconditas, Materne, causas re-

quiris, nec aut tibi ipsi aut huic Secundo vel huic

Apro ij^notas, etiam si mihi partes adsignatis j)ro-

ferendi in mediinn quae omnes sentimus. Quis

1 See note id, p. 140.

2 See nofe 17, lu 140.
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is to be ranked as »ui»erior to Cicero, though dis-

tinctly inferior to Gabinianus.
«

I shall not hesitate, on the other hand, to n»ime

individuals in order to show, by tlie citution of

instanees, the successive stages in the declme ana

fall of eloquence.

"

, ^ . j a
Thereupon Maternus excluimed : «Get ready, and

rather make g<HKl your promise. We do not wunt

you to lead up to the conclusion thut the uncients

excelled us in eUKii.ence. I regard that us an estab-

Ushed fact. Whut we ure asking for is the re.isons

of the decUne. You «lid a Uttle while ago that this

fomis u frequent subject of consideration with you :

thut was when you were in a distinctly milder frame

of mind, und n(»t so greutly incensed uKUinst con-

teniporury elocpience^-in faci, before Aper gaveyou

a shock by his uttack on your an -estors.

" My good friend AiK5r's discourse did not shock

me," Messalla repUed, « und no more must you be

shocked bv anything thut muy chunee to grute upon

vour ears! You know thut it is the rule m tulks

of this kind to speuk out one's imnost convictions

without prejudice to friendly feeling.''

" Go on," suid Muternus, " und m deu .ng with the

men of oUUn times see thut you uvail yourse t ot

dl the old-fushioned outsiwkenness whuh we huve

fallen away '•-om even more thun we huve from

.'Mv deur Maternus," Mess^iUu contmued ' the

reusons you ask fo:- are not tur to seek Vou know

Ihem vourseU; und our good friends S-cundus und

Aper know them too, thougU you wunt me to bike

the role of the person who Uolds torth on v.ews that

are common to aU of us. Everybody is aware that it
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enim ignorat et eloquentiani et ceteras artes desciv-

isse ab illa vetere gloria non inopia hominum, sed

desidia iuventutis et neglegentia parentum et in-

scientia praecipientium et oblivione nioris antiqui ?

quae mala prinium in urbe nata, mox per Italiam

fusa, iam in provincias manant. Quamquam vestra

vobis notiora sunt : cgo de urbe et his propriis ac

vernacuHs vitiis loquar, quae natos statim excipiunt

et per singulos aetatis gradus cumuhvntur, si prius de

severitate ac disciplina maiorum circa educandos

formandosque liberos pauca pi-aedixero.

Nam j)ridem suus cuique filius, ex castii parente

natus, non in celhila emptae nutricis, sed gremio ac

sinu matris educabatur, cuius praecipua laus erat

tueri domum et inservire liberis. Ehgebatur autem

maior ahqua natu propinqua, cuius probatis spect-

atisque moribus omnis eiusdem famihae suboles

committeretur ; coram qua neque dicere fas erat

quod turpe dictu, ncque facere quod inhonestum

factu videretur. Ac non studia modo curasque, sed

remissiones etiam hisus(jue puerorum sanctitate

quadam ac verecundia temperabat. Sic Corneham

Graccliorum, sic Aureham Caesaris, sic Atiam Augusti

praefuisse educationibus ac produxisse principes

hberos accepimus. Quae disciphna ac severitas eo

pertinebat ut sincera et integra et nuhis pravitatibus
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is not for lack of votaries that eloquence and the

other arts as well have fallen from their tornier high

estate, but because of the laziness of our young men,

the carelessness of parents, the ignorance of teachers,

and the decay of the old-fashioned virtue. It was at

Rome that tliis backsliding first began, but atter-

wards it penneated Italy and now it is making its

way abroad. You know provincial conditions, how-

ever, better thim I do; I am going to speak of the

cai)ital and of our home-grown Ronian vices, which

catch on to us as soon as we are born, and increase witli

each successive st^ige of our development. But hrst

I must say a word or two about the rigorous syslein

which our forefathers foUowed in the matter ot the

upbringing and training of their children.

" In the good old days, every man's son, born m
wedlock, was brought up not in the chamber of some

hireling nurse, but in his mother's lap, and at her

knee And that mother could have no higher praise

thanthatshe managed the house and gave henelt to

her children. Again, some elderly relative would be

selected in order that to her, as a person who had been

tried and never found wanting, raight he entrusteil

the ^are of all the youthful scions ot the same

house ; in the presence of such an one no base word

could be uttered without grave oftence,and no wrong

deed done. Religiously and with the utmost delicacy

she regulated not only the serious tasks of her youthtul

charges, but their recreations also and their games.

It was in this spirit, we are told, that Corneha, the

mother of the Gracchi, directed their upbrmgmg,

Aurelia that of Caesar, Atia of Augustus : thus it was

tliat these mothers trained their princely c uldren.

The object of this rigorous system was tliat the

natural disposition of every child, while stiU sound at
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detorta unius cuiusque natura toto statim pectore

arriperet artes honestas, et sive ad rem militarem sive

ad iuris scientiam sive ad eloquentiae studium in-

clinasset, id solum ageret, id universum hauriret.

29 At nunc natus infans delegatur Graeculae alicui

ancillae, cui adiungitur unus aut alter ex omnibus

servis, plerumque vilissimus nec cuiquam serio minis-

terio adcommodatus. Horum fabulis et erroribus

teneri statim et rudes animi imbuuntur ; nec quis-

quam in tota domo pensi habet quid coram infante

domino aut dicat aut faciat. Quin etiam ipsi parentcs

nec probitati neque modestiae parvulos adsuefaciunt,

sed lasciviae et dicacitati,perquaepaulatimimpudentia

inrepit et sui alienique contemptus. lam vero propria

et peculiaria huius urbis vitia paene in utero matris

concipi mihi videntur, histrionalis favor et gladia-

torum equorumque studia : quibus occupatus et ob-

sessus animus quantulum loci bonis artibus relinquit >

Quotum quemque invenies qui domi quicquam aliud

loquatur? Quos alios adulescentulorum sermones

excipimus, si quando auditoria intravimus ? Ne prae-

ceptores quidem ullas crebriores cum auditoribus suis
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the core and untainted, not warped as yet by any

vicious tendencies, might at once lay hold with heart

and soul on vi'tuous accomplishments, and whether

its bent was towards the army, or the law, or the

puisuit of eloquence, miglit make that its sole ann

and it> all-absorbing interest.

« Nowadays, on the other hand, our children are

handed over at their birth to some silly little Greek

serving-maid, with a male slave, who 'naybe any one,

to help her,—quite frequently the most worthless

member of the whole establishment, incompetent for

any serious service. It is from the fooHsh tittU--tattle

of such persons that the children receive theirearhest

impressions, while their minds are still pliant and

unforraed ; and there is nota soul in the whole house

who cares a jot what he says or does in the presence

of its lisping little lord. Yes, and the parents them-

selves make no effort to train their little ones m
goodness and self-control ; they grow up in an atmo-

sphere of laxity and pertness, in which they come

gradually to lose all sense of shame, and all respect

both for themselves and for other people. Again,

there are the pecuhar and characteristic vices of

this metropoHs of ours, taken on, as it seems to nie,

almost in the motlier's womb,—the passion for play

actors, and th mania for gladiatorial shows and horse-

racing; and wlien the mind is engrossed in such

occupations, what room is left over for higher pursuits ?

How tew are to be found whose home-talk runs

to any other subjects than these ? What else d.> we

overhear our younger men talking about whenever

we enter their lecture-halls ? And the teachers

are just as bad. With them, too, such topics supply

material for gossip with their classes more frequently

than anvothers ; for it is not by the strict administra-
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fabu«as habent ; colligunt enim discipiilos non severi-

tate (lisciplinae nec ingenii experimento, sed ambit-

ione salutationum et inlecebris adulationis.

30 Transer prima discentium elementa, in quibus et

ipsis parum laboratur : nec in auctoribus cognoscendis

nec in evolvenda antiquitate nec in notitia vei rerum

vel hominum vel temporum satis operae insumitur.

Sed expetuntur quos rhetoras vocant ;
quorum pro-

fessio quando primum in hanc urbem introducta sit,

quamque nuUam apud maiores nostros auctoritatem

habuerit, statim tlicturus referam necesse est animum

ad eam disciplinam qua usos esse eos oratores ac-

cepimus quorum infinitus labor et cotidiana meditatio

et in omni genere studiorum adsiduae exercitationes

ipsorum etiam continentur libris. Notus est vobis

utique Ciceronis liber qui Brutus inscribitur, in cuius

extrtma parte (nam prior commemorationem veterum

oratorum habet) sua initia, suos gradus, suae elo-

qufntiae velut quandam educationem refert :
se

apud Q. Mucinm ius civile didicisse, apud Philonem

Academicum, apud Diodotum Stoicum omnes philo-

sophiae partes penitus hausisse ; neque iis doctoribus

contentum quorum ei copia in urbe contigerat,

Achaiam quoque et Asiam peragrasse, ut omnem

omnium artium varietatem complecteretur. Itaque

hercle in libris Ciceronis deprehendere licet non

geometriae, non musicae, non grammaticae, non
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tion of discipline, or by giving proof of their ability

to teach that they get pupils together, but by pushing

themselves into notice at morning calls and by the

tricks of toadyism.

"I mss by the first rudiments of education,

though even these are fciken too liglitly :
it is in

the reading of authors, and in gaining a know.-

ledge of the i^ast, and in making acquaintance

with thingsi a„d persons and occasions that

too little soUd wok is done. Uecourse is liad

instead to the so-called rhetoricians. As I mean to

speak in the immediate sequel of the period at which

this vocation first made its way to Uome, and of the

small esteem in which it was held by our ancestors,

I must advert to the system which we are told was

followed by those orators wliose unremittmg mdustry

and daily preparation and continuous practice m
every department of sludy are referred to in their

own published works. You are of course tamihar

with Cicero's ' Brutus,' in the conchiding portion ot

which treatise—the first part contains a review ot

the speakers of former days—he gives an account

of his own first beginnings, his gradual progress, and

what I may call his evohition as an orator. He telis

us how he stu.hed civil law with Q. Mucius, and

thorouglily absorbed philosoi hy in all its depart-

ments as a pupil of Philo the Academic and Diodotus

the Stoic ; and not being satisfied with the teachers

who had been accessible to liim at Rome, he went to

Greece, and travelled also througli Asia Muior, ni

order to acquire a compreliensive training in every

varietv of knowledge. Hence it comes that in Cicero s

works one may detect the fact that he was not

lacking iii a knowledge of mathematics, of music, ot

1 See note 48, p. 141.
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denique ullius ingenuae artis scientiam ei defuisse.

Ille dialecticae subtilitatem^ ille moralis partis utilit-

atem, ille rerum motus causasque cognoverat. Ita

est enim, optimi viri, ita: ex multa eruditioiie et

plurimis artibus et omnium rerum scientia exundat

et exuberat illa admirubilis e^oquentia ; neque oratoris

vis et facultas, sicut ceterarum reruni, angustis et

brevibus terminis cluditur, sed is est nrator qui de

omni quaestione pulehre et ornate et ad persuadend-

um apte dicere pro dignitate rerum, ad utilitatem

temporum, cum voluptate audientium possit.

Hoc sibi illi veteres persuaserant, ad hoc efficiendum

intellegebant oj us esse, non ut in rhetorum seholis

declamareiit, nee ut fictis nec ullo modo ad veritatem

accedentibus controversiis linguam niodo et vocem

exereerent, sed ut iis artibus pectus iniplerent in

quibus de bonis ae malis, de honesto et turj)i, de

iusto et iniusto disputatur ; haec enim est oratori

subieeta ad dicendum materia. \am in iudieiis fere

de aequitate, in deliberationibus de utililate, in lamla-

tionihus ^ de honestate disserimus, ita tamen ut plerum-

que haec in vicem miseeantur : de quibus eopiose et

varie et ornate nemo dicere potest nisi qui cognovit

naturam humanam et vira virtutum j^ravitatemque

* See iiote 40, p. 141.
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linguistics—in ; t, of any dei^artment of the
higher learning. Yes, Cicero was quite at home in

the subtleties of dialectic, in the practical lessons

of ethical philosophy, in the changes and origins of
natural phenomena. Yes, my good friends, tliat is

the fact : it is only from a wealth of learning, and a
multitude of accomplishments, and a knowledge
that is universal that his marvellous eloquence wells

forth like a miglity stream. The orator's functiun

and activity is not, as is the case with other
pursuits, hemmed in all round within narrow bound-

•^''ho has the
j with grace

•^d to win con-

ot' h'"' subject-

aries. He only deserves the

ability to speak cm any and c
and distinction of style,in a m;

viction, ap])ropriately to tlie d
matter, suitably to tlie case in hand, md with
resulting gratification to his audience.

" This was fuUy understood by the men of former
days. They were well aware that, in order to attain

the end in view, tlie practice of declamation in

the schools of rhetoric was not the essential matter,

—the training merely of tongue aiul voice in

imaginary debates wliich had no point of contact

with real life. No, for them the one thing needful was
to stock the mind with those accomplishments which
deal with good and evil, virtue and vicc, justice and
injustice. It is this that forms the subject-matter of

oratory. Speaking broadly, in judicial oratory our
argument turns upon fair dealing, in the oratory of

debate upon advantage, in eulogies upon moral
character, though these topics quite frequently over-

lap. Now it is impossible for any speaker to treat

them with fullness, and variety, and elegance, unless

he has made a study of human nature, of the meaning
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vitiorum et intellectum eorum quae nec in virtutibus

nec in vitiis numerantur. Ex his fonti' as etiam illa

profluunt, ut facilius iram iudicis vel instiget vel

leniat qui scit quid ira, et promptius ad miserationem

impellat qui scit quid sit misericordia et quibus aninii

motibus concitetur. In his artibus exercitationibus-

que versatus orator, sive apud infestos sive apud

cupidos sive apud invidentes sive apud tristes sive

apud timentes dicendum habucrit, tenebit venas

animorum, et prout cuiusque natura postulabit ad-

hibebit manum et temperabit orationem, jwrato omni

instrumento et ad omnem usum reposito. Sunt apud

quos adstrictum et coUectum et singuhi statim argum-

enta concludens dicendi genus plus fidei meretur:

apud hos dedisse operam dialecticae proficiet. Alios

fusaet aequalis et ex communibus ducta sensibus oratio

magis delectat : ad hos permovendos mutuabimur a

Peripateticis aptos et in omnem disputationem {)aratos

iam locos. Dabunt Academici pugnacitatem, Plato

altitudinem, Xenophon iucunditatem ; ne Epicuri

quidem et Metrodori honestas quasdam exclamationes

adsumere iisque, prout res poscit, uti alienum erit

oratori. Neque enim sapientein informamus neque

Stoiconim coniitem, sed einn qiii quasdam arles
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of goodness and the wickedness of vice, and unless

he has learnt to appreciate the signiBcance of what
ranks neither on the side of virtue nor on that of
vice. This is the source from which other qualifications

alsc are derived. The man who knows what anger
is will be bettt-r able either to work on or to moUify
the resentment of a judge, just as he who under»
stands comptission, and the cmotions by which it is

aroused, will find it easier to move him to pity. If

your orator has made himself fai^Miar with these
branches by f*udy and practice, v ther he has to

address himsei. o a hostile or a frienuiy or a grudging
audience, whether his hearers are ih-humoured or

apprehensive, he will feel their pulse,and will handle
them in every case as their character requires, and
will give the right tone to what he has to say, keeping
the various implements of his craft lying ready tu

hand for any and every pur{)ose. There are some
with whom a cuncise, succinct style carries most
conviction, one that makes the several lines o^ o -oot

yield a rapid cunclusion : with such it will 1«*^ an
advantage to have paid atteutiontodialectic. Cvtiers

are more taken with a smooth and steady flow oi

speech, drawn from the fountain-head of universal

experience : in order to make an impression upon
these we shall borrow from the Peripatetics their

stock arguments, suited and ready in advance for

either side of any discussion. Combativ eness will be
the contribution of the Academics, sublimity that of

Plato, and charm that of Xenophon ; nay, there will

be nothing amiss in a speaker taking over even some
of the excellent aphorisms of Epicurus and Metro-
dorus, and applying them as the case may demand.
It is not a professional philosopher that we are de-

lineating, nor a hanger-on of the Stoics, but the man
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haurire, omnes libare debet. Ideoque et iuris civilis

scientiam veteres oratore& ' mprehendebant, et gram-

matica musica geometria imbuebantur. Incidunt enim

causae, plurimae quidem ac {laene omnes, quibus iuris

notitia desideratur, pleraeque auteni in quibus haec

quoqu ". seieutia requiritur.

Si Ncc quisquam res|K)ndeat suflicere ut ad tempus

simplex quiddaui et unifonne doceamur. Primum

enim aliter utiniur propriis, aliter commodatis, longe-

que interesse manifestum est possideat quis (luae

profert an muluetur. Dcinde ipsa multarum artium

scientia etiam aliud agentes nos ornat, at«-'ie ubi

minime credas eminet et exccllit. Idque non doctus

modo et prudens auditor, sed etiam populus intellegit,

ac statim ita laude proscquitur ut legitime studuisse,

ut per omnes eloquentiac numerus isse, ut denique

oratorem esse fateatur; quem non i^ossc aliter cxsist-

ere nec exstitisse umquani confirmo nisi eum qui,

tamquam in .iciem omnibus armis instructus, sic in

forum omnibus artibus armatus exierit. Quod adeo

iieglegitur abhorum temporum disertis ut in actioni-

bu- eorum huius quoque cotidiani sermonis foeda ac
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who, while he ou|j^ht Ihorouj^hly to absorb ceri.i!a

branches of study, should also havc a bowin^ acquaint-
ance with them all. That is tlu- reason why thc orators

of former days made a point of acquiring a knowledpe
of civil law, while they received a tincture also of

literature, music, and mathematics. In the cases that
come one's way, what is essential in most inst^inccs,

indeed almost invariabiy, is Ic^al knowledge, l»ut

there are oftcn others in which you arc cxpected to

be well versed also in thc subjects just mentioncd.
" Do not let any one argue in reply that it is enough

for us to be coached in some straightforward and
clearly defined is.sue in order to meet the case imme-
diately before us. To begin with, the use we make
ofwhat belongs tf> ourselves is quite diffcrent from our
use of what wc take on loan : there is obviously a wide
gulf between ownin<jj what we give out and borrowing
it from others. In the next place, breadth of culture

is an ornament that tclls of itself even when one is

not making a point of it: it comes prominently into

view where you would least expect it. This fact is

fully appreciated not only by the learned and"

scholarly portion of the audience, but also by the rank
and file. They chcer the speaker froni the start,

protesting that he has becn propcrly trained, that he
has gone through all the points of good oratory, and
that he is, in short, an orator in the true sense of

the wox*d : and such an one cannot be, as I maintain,

and never was any other than he who enters the lists

of debate with all the equipment of a man of leaming,
like a warrior taking the field in full armour. Our
elever speakers of *^^o-day, however, lose sight of this

ideal to such an extent that one can detect in their

pleadings the shametul and discreditable blemishes
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pudenda vitia deprehendantur ; ut ignorent leges,

non teneant senatus consulta, ius kuiiis civitatis i ultro

derideant, sapientiae vero studium et praecepta prud-

entium penitus reformident. In paucissimos sensus

et angustas sententias detrudunt eloquentiam velut

expulsam regno suo, ut quae olim omnium artium

domina pulcherrimo comitatu pectora implebat, nunc

circumcisa et amputata, sine apparatu, sine honore,

paene dixerim sine ingenuitate, quasi una ex sordi-

dissimis artiiiciis discatur.

Ergo hanc primam et praecipuam causam arbitror

cur in tantum ab eloquentia antiquorum oratorum

recesserimus. Si testes desiderantur, quos potiores

nominabo quam apud Graecos Demosthenem, quem

studiosissimum Platonis auditorem fuisse memoriae

proditum est ? Et Cicero » his, ut opinor, verbis re-

fert, quidquid in eloquentia effecerit, id se non rheto-

rum officinis, sed Academiae spatiis consecutum. Sunt

aliae causae, magnae et graves, quas a vobis aperiri

aequum est, quoniam quidem ego iam meum munus

explevi, et quod mihi in consuetudine est, satis mult-

os offendi, quos, si forte haec audierint, certum

habeo dicturos me, dum iuris et philosophiae scient-

iam tamquam oratori necessariam laudo, ineptiis

meis plausisse."

33 Et Matemus « Mihi quidem " inquit " susceptum a

te munus adeo peregisse nondum videris ut incohasse

1 See note 50, p, 142,

« See note 51, p. 142.
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even of our everyday speech. They know nothing

of statute-law, they have no hold of the decrees of the

senate, they go out of their way to show contempt
for the law of the constitution, and as for the pursuit

of philosophy and the sages' saws they regard them
with downright dismay. Eloquence is by them de-

graded, like a discrowned queen, to a few common-
places and cramped conceits. She who in days of

yore reigned in the hearts of men as the mistress of

all the arts, encircled by a brilliant retinue, is now
curtailed and mutilated, shom of all her state, all her

distinction, I had almost said all her freedom, and is

leamt like any vulgar handicraft.
" This then I take to be the first and foremost reason

why we have degenerated to such an extent from the

eloquence of the orators of old. If you want wit-

nesseSj what weightier evidence can I produce than

Demosthenes among the Greeks, who is said to have

been one of Plato's most enthusiastic students ? Our
own Cicero tells us too

—

I think in so many words

—

that anything he accomplished as an orator he owed
not to the workshops of the rhetorician, but to the

spacious precincts of the Academy. There are other

reasons, important and weighty, which ought in

all fairness to be unfolded by you, since I have now
done my part and have as usual put up the backs of

quite a number, who will be sure to say, if my words

chance to reach their ears, that it is only in order to

cry up my own pet vanities that I have been extolling

a knowledge of law and philosophy as indispensable

to theorator."
" Nay," said Maternus, " it seems to me that you

have failed so far to fulfil the task you undertook.

You have only made a beginning of it, and you have

traced out for us what I take to be nothing more
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tantum et velut vestigia ac liniamenta quaedam

ostendisse videaris. Nam quibus ariihtis instrui veteres

oratores soHti sint dixisti, differentiamque nostrae

desidiae et inscientiae adversus acerrima et fecund-

issima eorum studia demonstrasti : cetera exspecto,

ut quem ad modum ex te didici quid aut illi scierint

aut nos nesciamus^ ita hoc quoque cognoscam, quibus

exercitationibus iuvenes iam et forum ingressuri

confirmare et alere ingenia sua soliti sint. Neque

enim tantum arte et scientia, sed longe magis

facultate et iisu eloquentiam contineri, nec tu, puto,

abnues et hi significare vultu videntur."

Deinde cum Aper quoque et Secundus idem

adnuissent, Messalla quasi rursus incipiens

:

" Quoniam initia et semina veteris eloquentiae

satis demonstrasse videor, docendo quibus artibus

antiqui oratores institui erudirique soliti sint,

persequar nunc exercitationes eorum. Quamquam

ipsis artibus inest exercitatio, necquisquam percipere

tot tam varias ac reconditas res potest, nisi ut

scientiae meditatio, nieditationi facultns, facultati

usus eloquentiae accedat. Per quae colligitur eand-

em esse rationem et percipiendi quae proferas

et proferendi quae perceperis. Sed si cui obscuri-

ora haec videntur isque scientiain ab exercitatione
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than the bare outline of.the subject. You have spoken,

it is true, of the accomplishments which formed as a

rule the equipment of the orators of bygone days, and

you have set forth our indoJence and ignorance in

strongcontrastto theirenthusiasticand fruitfulapplica-

tion. But I am looking for what is to come next. You
have taught me the extent of their knowledge and

our abysmal ignorance : what I want also to know

about is the methods of training by which it was

customary for their young men, when about to enter

on professional life, to strengthen and develop their

intellectual powers. For the true basis of eloquence

is not theorotical knowledge only, but in a far greater

degree natural capacity and practical exercise. To

this view I am sure you will not demur, and our

friends here, to judge by their looks, seem to indicate

concurrence."

Both Aper and Secundus expressed agreement with

this statement, whereupon Messalla made what may

be called a fresh start. " Since I have given," he said,

"wh.it seems to be a sufficient account of the first

beginnings and thegerms ofancient oratory, by setting

forth the branches on which the orators of former days

were wont to base their training and instruction, I shall

' now proceed to take up their practical exercises.

And yet theory itself involves practice, and it is

impossible for any one to grasp so many diverse and

abstruse subjects, unless his theoretical knowledge is

re-enforced by practice, his practice by natural

ability, and his ability by experience of public speak-

ing. The inference is that there is a certain identity

between the method of assimilating what you express

and that ofexpressing what you have assimilated. But

if any one thinks this a dark saying, and wants to

separate thecry from practice, he must at least admit
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separat, illud certe concedet, instructfam et plenum

his artibus animum longe paratiorem ad eas exercita-

tiones venturum quae . propriae esse oratorum

videntur.

34 Ergo apud maiores nostros iuvenis ille qui foro et

eloquentiae parabatur^ imbutus iam domestica dis-

ciplina, refertus honestis studiis, deducebatur a patre

vel a propinquis ad eum oratorem qui principem in

civitate locum obtinebat. Hunc sectari, hunc pro-

sequi, huius omnibus dictionibus interesse sive in

iudiciis sive in contionibus adsuescebat, ita ut alter-

cationes quoque exciperet et iurgiis interesset, utque

sic dixerim, pugnare in proelio disceret. Maguus

ex hoc usus^ multum constantiae, plurimum iudicii

iuvenibus statim contingebat^ in media luce studenti-

bus atque inter ipsa discrimina, ubi nemo impune

stulte aliquid aut contrarie dicit quo minus et iudex

1 spuat et adversarius exprobret, ipsi denique advocati

aspernentur. Igitur vera statim et incorrupta elo-

quentia imbuebantur; et quamquam unum seque-

rentur^ tamen omnes eiusdem aetatis patronos in

plurimis et causis et iudiciis cognoscebant ; habeb-

antque ipsius populi diversissimarum aurium copiam,

ex qua facile deprehenderent quid in quoque vel proba-

retur vel displiceret. Ita nec praeceptor deerat, optim-
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that the man whose mind is fully furnished with

such theoretical knowledge will come better prepared

to the practical exercises which are commonly re-

garded as the distinctive training of the orator.

"Well then, in the good old days the young man

who was destined for the oratory of the bar, after

receiving the rudiments of a sound training at home,

and storing his mind with liberal culture, v as taken

by his father, or hi relations, and placed under the

care of some orator .vho held a leading positiun at

Rome. The youth had to get the habit of foUowing

his patron about, of escorting him in public, of sup-

{)orting him at all his appearances as a speaker,

whether in the law courts or on the platform, hearing

also his word-combats at first hand, standing by him in

his duellings, and leaming, as it were, to fight in the

fighting-line. It was a method that secured at once

for the young students a considerable amount of

experience, great self-possession, and a goodly store

of sound judgment : for they carried on their studies

in the light of open day, and amid the very shock of

battle, under conditions in which any stupid or ill-

advised statement brings prompt retribution in the

shape of the judge's disapproval, taunling criticism

from your opponent—yes, and from your own sup-

porters expressions of dissatisfaction. So it was a

genuine and unndulterated eloquence that ti^^^v wsre

initiated in from the very first ; and though they at-

tached themselves to a single sp> aker, yet they got to

know all the contemporary members of the bar m a

great variety of both civil and criminal cases. More-

over a public meeting gave them the opportunity ot"

noting marked divergences of taste, so that they could

easily detect what commended itself in the case of

each individual speaker, Pid what on the other hand
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us quidem et electissimus, qui faciem eloquentiae,

non imaginem praestarct, nec adversarii et aemuli

ferro, non rudibus dimicantes, nec auditorium semper

plenum, semper novum, ex invidis et faventibus, ut

nec bene nec male dicta dissimularentur. Scitis enim

magnam illam et duraturam eloquentiae famam non

minus in diversis subselliis parari qiiam. euis ; inde

quin immo constantius surgere, ibi fidelius corrob-

orari. Atque hercule sub eius modi praeceptoribus

iuvenis ille de quo loquimur, oratorum discipu!us,

fori auditor, sectator iudiciorum, c uditus et adsue-

factus alienis experimentis, cui cotidie audienti notae

leges, non novi iudicum vultus, frequens in oculis

consuetudo contionum, saepe cogiiitae populi aures,

sive accusationem susceperat sive defensionem, solus

statim et unus cuicamque causae par erat. Nono

decimo aetatis anno L. Crassus C, Carbonem, uno et

vicensimc Caesar Dolabellam, altero et vicensimo

Asinius Pollio C. Catonem, non multum aetate

antecedens Calvus Vatinium i:s orationibus insecuti

sunt quas hodie quoque ^ cum admiratione legimus.

At nunc adulescentuli nostri deducuntur in scholas

* See note 52, p. 142.
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failed to please. In this way they could command,

firstly, a tcacher, and him the best and choicest of

his kind, one who could show forth the true featurei

of eloquence, and not a weak imitation ; secondly,

opponents and antagonists, who fouj^ht with swords,

not with wooden foils ; .ind thirdly, an audience

always numerous and always different, composed of

friendly and unfriendly critics, who would not let any

points escape them, whether good or bad. For the

oratorical renown that is great and lasting is built up,

as you know, quite as much among the opposition

benches as on those of one's own side ; indeod, its

growth in that quarter is sturdier, and takes root

more finnly. Yes, under such instructors the young

man who is the subject of this iliscourse, the pupil of

real orators, the hstener in the forum, the close

attendant on the law courts, trained to his work in

the school of other people's efforts, who got to know

his law by hearing it cited every day, who became

familiar with the faccs on the bench, who made the

practice of public meetings a subject of constant

contemplation, sind who had many opportunities of

studying the vagaries of the popular taste,—such a

youth, whether he undertook to appear as prose-

cutor or for the defence, was competent right away

to deal with any kind of case, alone and unaided.

Lucius Crassus was only eighteen when he impeached

Gaius Carbo, Caejar twenty when he undertook the

piosecution of Dolabella, Asinius FolHo twenty-one

when he attacked Gaius Cato, and Calvus not much

older when he prosecuted Vatinius. The s])eeclies

they delivered on those occasions are read to this day

with admiration.

"But nowadays our boys are cscorted to the
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istorum qui rhetores vocantur, quos paulo ante

Ciceronts tempora exstitisse nec placuisse maioribus

nostris ex eo manifestum est quod a Crasso et

Domitio censoribus cludere, ut ait Cicero, Mudum
impudentiae

' iussi sunt. Sed ut dicere institueram,

deducuntur in scholas de quibus * non facile dixerim

utrumne locus ipse an condiscipuli an genus

studiorum plus mali ingeniis adferant. Nam in

loco nihil reverentiae est, tciUcet in quem * nemo
nisi aeque imperitus intrat; in condiscipulis nihil

profectus, cum pueri inter pueros et adulescentuli

inter adulescentulos pari securitate et dicant et

audiantur
; ipsae vero excrcitationes magna ex parte

contrariae. Nempe enim duo genera materiarum

apud rhetoras tractantur, suasoriae et controversiae.

Ex his suasoriae quidem etsi, tamquam plane leviores

et minus prudentiae exigentes, pueris delegantur,

controversiae robustioribus adsignantur,—quales, per
fidem, et quam incredibiliter compositae ! Sequitur

autem ut materiae abhorrenti a veritate declamatio

quoque adhibeatur. Sic fit ut tyrannicidarura prae-

mia aut vitiatarum electiones aut pestilentiae

remedia aut incesta matrum aut quidquid in schola

108
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schools of the so-called • professors of rhetoric/

—

persons who came on the scene just before the time

of Cicero but failed tofind fayour with our forefathers,

as is obvious from the fact that the censors Crassus and

Domitius ordered them to shut down what Cicero

calls their * school of sharaelessness.'* They are es-

corted, as I was saying, to these schools, of which it

would be hard to say what is most prejudicial to their

intellectual growth, the place itself, ov their fellow-

scholars, or the studies they pursue. The place hns

nothing about it that commands respect,—no one

enters it who is not -s ignorant as the rest ;
there is

no profit in the societyof the scholars, since they are

all either boys or young men who are equally devoid

of any feeling of responsibiHty whether they take the

floor or provide an audience ; and the exercises in

which they engage largely defeat their own objects.

You are of course aware that there are two kinds

of subject-matter handled by these professors, the

deliberative and the disputatious. Now while, as

regards the former, it is entrusted to mere boys, as

being obviously of less importance and not making

such demands on the judgment, the more mature

scMolars are askec' to deal with the latter,—but, good

heavens ! what poor quality is shovni in their themes,

and how unnaturally they are made up ! 1 hen ia

addition to the subject-matter that is so remote from

real life, there is the bombastic style in which it is

presented. And so it comes that themes like these

:

nhe reward of the king-killer,' or «the outraged

maid's altematives,' or 'a remedy for the plague,

or ' the incestuous mother,' and all the other topics

that are treated every day in the school, but seldom

See note 53, p. U2.
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cotidie agitur, in foro vel raro vel numquain,

ingentibus verbis prosequantur : cum ad veros iudices

ventum ... *

36 ... rem cogitare; nihil humile^ nihil abiectum

eloqui poterat. Magna eloquentia, sicut flamma,

materia alitur et motibus excitatur et urendo clarescit.

Eadem ratio in nostra quoque civitate antiquorum

eloquentiam provexit. Nam etsi horum quoque

temporum oratores ea consecuti sunt quae composita

et ( «ieta et beata re publica tribui fas erat, tamen

illa perturbatione ac licentia plura sibi adsequi

videbantur, cum mixtis omnibus et moderatore uno

carentibus tantum quisque orator saperet quantum

erranti populo persuadere poterat. Hinc leges

adsiduae et populare nomen, hinc contiones magis-

tratuum paene pernoctantium in rostris, hinc accusa-

tione j potentium reorum et adsignatae etiam domibus

inimicitiae, hinc procerum factiones et adsidua senatus

adversus plebem certamina. Quae singula etsi dis-

trahebant rem publicam, exercebant tamen illorum

temporum eloquentiam et magnis cumulare praemiis

videbantur, quia quanto quisque plus dicendo pot-

erat, tanto facilius honores adsequebatur, tanto

magis in ipsis honoribus collegas suos anteibat,

tanto plus apud princij^es gratiae, plus auctoritatis

* See note »6, p. 142.
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or never in actual practice, are set forth in magni-

loquent phraseology ; but when the speaker comes

before a real tribunal . . .

« . . . to have regard to the subject in hand.

With him it was an impossibility to give forth any

utterance that was trivial or commonplacc. Grt-at

oratory is like a flame : it needs fucl to feed it, move-

ment to fan it, and it brightens a»s it liurns.

«At Uome to(j the elotjuence of our forefathers owed

its development to the same conditions. For al-

though the orators of to-day have also succeeded

in obtaining ali tlie influence that it would be proper

to allow them under settled, peaceablc, and prosperous

|K)litical conditions, yet their predecessors in those

days of uiirest and unrjstraint thou^ht they could

accomplisli more when, in the genen.. fennent and

without the strong hand of a single ruler, a speakers

political wisdom was measured by his jmwer of carry-

ing conviction to the unsfcible populace. This was tlie

source of the constant succession of measures put

forward by champions of the people's rights, of the

harangues of stjite officials who almost spent the

night on the hustings, of the impeachments of

powerful criminals and hereditary feuds between

whole families, of schisms among the aristocracy and

never-ending struggles between the senate and the

commons. AU this tore the commonwealth in pieces,

but it provided a sphere for the oratory of those days

and heaped on it what one saw were vast rewards.

The more influence a man coul«l wield by his powers

of speech, the more readily did he attain to high

office, the further did he, when in oflice, outstrip his

colleagues in the race for precedence, the more did

he gain favour with the great, authority with the
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apud patres, plus notitiae ae nominis apad plebem

parabat. Hi clientelis et^ m exterarum nationum

redundabant, hos ituri in provincias magistratus

reverebantur, hos reversi colebant, hos et praeturae

et consulatus '• »care ultro videbantur, hi ne privati

quidem sine potestnte erant, cum cl populum et

senatum consilio et auctoritate regerent. Quln immo

sibi pcrsuaserant neminem sine eloquentia aut adse-

qui posse in civitate aut tueri conspieuum et eminent-

em locum : nec mirum, cum etiam inviti ad populum

producerentur, cum parum esset in senatn breviter

censere, nisi qui ingenio et eloquentia sententiam

suam tueretur, cum in aliquam invidiam aut crimen

vocati sua voce respondendum haberent, cum testi-

monia quoque in iudiciis publicis non absentes nec per

tabellam dare,sed coram ct praesentes dicerecogerent-

ur. Ita ad summa eloquentiae praemia magna etiam

necessitas accedebat ; et quo -lodo disertum haberi

pulchrum et gloriosum, sic contra mutum et elinguem

videri deforme habebatur.

37 £i jo non minus rubore quam praemiis stimulaban-

tur ne clientulorum loco potius quam patronorum

numerarentur, ne traditae a maioribus necessitudines
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seiiate, and nunie aiid fame with the common {leople.

These .were the men who had whole nations of
foreigner^ under their protection, several at a time

;

the men to whom state officials prcscnted their

humble duty on tne eve of their departure to take
up the govemment of a province, antl to whom tliey

{Miid their respects on their return ; thc men who,
without any effort on their owii part, seenied to have
praetorships and consulates at their beck and call

;

the men who even when out of oPice were iii jiower,

seeing that by their advice and authority thcy could
bend both the senate and the people to their will.

With them moreover it was n conviction that without
eloquence it was impossible for any one either to

attain to a position of distinction nntl proniinence in

the community, or to maintain it : and no wonder they
cherished this conviction, when they were called

on to appear in public even when they would rather
not, when it was not enough to i^^ove a brief resolu>

tion iii the senate, unless one made good oiie's

opinion in an able speech, when persons who had in

some way or other incurred odium, or else were
definitely charged with some offence, had to put in

an appearance in person, when moreover evidence in

criminal trials had to be given iiot indirectly or by
affidavit, but personally and by word of mouth. So
it was that eloquence not only led to great rewards,
but was also a sheer necessity ; and just as it was
considered great and glorious to have the reputation
of being a good speaker, so, on the other hand, it was
uccounted discreditable to be inarticulate and incap-

able of utterance.

"Thus it was a sence ofshame quite as much as mate-
rial reward that gave them an incentive. T .ey wanted
tobe ranked with patrons rather than i>oor dependents

;
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ad alios transirent, ne tsunquam inertes et non sutiec-

turi honoribus aut non impetrarent aut imlietratos

male tuerentur. Nescio an venerint in manus vestras

haec vetera quae et in antiquariorum bibliothecis

adhuc manentet cum maxime aMuciano contrahuntur,

ac iam undecim, ut opinor, Actorum Ubris et tribus

Epistularmn composita et edita sunt. Ex his intellegi

potest Cn. Pompeiuni et M. Crassum non viribusmodo

et armis, sed ingenio (pioiiue ct oratione valuisse
;
Len-

tulos et Metellos et LucuUos et Curiones et ceteram

procerum manuni multum in liis studiis operae curae-

qiie posuisse,nec quemquam illis temporibus magnam

potentiam sine aliqua eloquentia consecutum.

His accedebat splcndor rcorum et magnitudo causa-

rum, quae et ipsa plurimum eloquentiae pracstant.

Nam multum intcrest utrunnie de turto aut formula

et interdicto dicendum habeas, an de ambitu comitio-

rum, de expilatis sociis et civibus trucidatis. Qua j

mala sicut non accidcre meUus est, isque optimus civi-

tatis status habendus in quo nihil tale patimur, ita cum

aeciderent iiigentei ;loquentiae materiam subminis-

trabant. Crescit cnim cum ampUtudine rerum vis in-

genii, nec quisquam chiram et inlustrem orationem
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they could not bear to let inherited coiinections pass

into the hands of strangers ; and they had to avoid tbe

reputation for apathy and incompetcnce that would

either keep tbem froin obtaining ottice or make their

otticial careers a failure. I wondcr if you have seen

the ancient records wliich are still extant in the

hbraries of coUetcors, und which are even now being

compiled by Mucianus: they have already been ar-

ranged and ediied in eleven volumes, I think, of Pro-

ceedings and five of Letters. They make it clear that

Guaeus Pompeius and Marcus Crassus rose to power

not only as warriors and men of might, but also by

their talent for oratory ; that tlie Lentuli and the

MetelH and the Luculli and the Curios and all the

great company of our nobles devoted great care and

attention to these pursuits ; and that in their day no

one atfciined to great influence without some gift of

eloquence.
" There was a further advantage in the high rank

of the persons who were brought to trial and the

importance of the interests involved, factors which

are also in a great degree conducive to eloquence.

For it makes a good deal of ditterence whether you

are briefed to speak about a case of theft, or a rule of

procedure, and the provisional order of a magistrate,

or about electioneering practices, the robbery of a

province, and the murder of fellow-citizens. It is

better, of course, that such horrors should not occur

at all, and we must regard that as the most enviable

political condition in which we are not liable to any-

thing ofthe kind. Yet when these things did happen,

they furnished the orators of the day with ample

material. Hand in hand with the importance of the

theme goes the growing ability to cope with it, and

it is a sheer inipossibility for any one to produce a
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efficere potest nisi qui causam parem invenit. Non,

opinor, Demosthenem orationes inlustrant quas ad-

versus tutores suos composuit, nec Ciceronem magnum

oratorem P. Quintius defensus aut Licinius Archias

faciunt : Catilina et Milo et Verres et Antonius hanc

illi famam circumdederunt, non quia tanti fuit * rei

publicae malos ferre cives ut uberem ad dicendum

materiam oratores haberent, sed, ut subinde admoneo,

quaestionis meminerimus sciamusque nos de ea re loqui

quae facilius turbidis et inquietis temporibus exsistit.

Quis ignorat utilius ac melius esse frui pace quam bello

vexari ? plures tamen bonos proeliatores bella quam

pax ferunt. Similis eloquentiae condicio. Nam quo

saepius steterit tamquam in acie quoque plures et in-

tulerit ictus et exceperit quoque maiores adversarios

acrioresque pugnas sibi ipsa desumpserit, tanto altior

et excelsior et illis nobilitata discriminibus in ore

hominum agit, quorum ea natura est ut secura velint

periculosa mirentur*.

38 Transeo ad formam et consuetudinem veterum

iudiciorum. Quae etsi nunc aptior exstiterit ^ elo-

quentiam tamen illud forum magis exercebat, in quo

nemo intra paucissimas perorare horas cogebatur

et liberae comperendinationes erant et modum in

1 See note 57, p. 144.

2 See DotQ 58, p. 114.

5 See uote 59, p. 144.
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greatand glorious oration unlesf he has found a theme
to correspond. It is not, I take it,the speecheswhichhe

composedin the actionhebrought againsthisguardians

that give Demosthenes his name and fame, nor does

Cicero rest his claims to greatness as an orator on his

defence of Publius Quintius or Licinius Archias. No,

it was a Catiline, a Milo, a Verres, an Antonius that

made his reputation for him. I do not mean that it

was worth the country's while to produce bad citizens,

just in order that our orators might have an ample

supply of material ; but let us bear in mind the

point at issue, as I keep urging you to do, realising

that our discourse is dealing with an art which comes

to the front more readily in times of trouble and un-

rest. We all know that the blessings of peace bring

more profit and greater happiness than the horrors

of war
;
yet war produces a larger number of good

fighters than peace. It is the same with eloquence.

The oftener it takes its stand in the lists, the more

numerous the strokes it gives and receives, the more

powerful the opponents and the more keenly con-

tested the issues it deliberately selects, in like propor-

tion does eloquence carry its head higher and more

erect before the eyes of men, deriving ever greater

histre from the very hazards it encounters. For men
are naturally prone, while courting security for them-

selves, to admire whatever has an element of risk.

" I pass on to the organisation and procedure of

the old law courts. It may nowadays have become

more practical, but all the same the forum as it then

was provided a better training-ground for oratory.

There was no obligation n any speaker to complete

his pleading within ar hour or two at the most

;
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dicendo sibi quisque sumebat et numerus neque

dierum neque patronorum finiebatur. Primus haec

tertio consulatu Cn. Pompeius adstrinxit, imposuitque

veluti frenos eloquentiae, ita tamen ut omnia in foro,

omnia legibus, omnia apud praetores gererentur

:

apud quos quanto maiora negotia olim exerceri solita

sint, quod m as argumentum est quam quod causae

centumvirales, quae nunc primum obtinent locum,

adeo spleidore aliorum iudiciorum obruebantur ut

neque Ciceronis neque Caesaris neque Bruti neque

Caelii neque Calvi, non denique uUius magni oratoris

liber apud centumviros dictus legatur, exceptis

orationibus Asinii quae pro lieredibus Vrbiniae in-

scribuntur, ab ipso tamen Pollione mediis divi

Augusti temporibus habitae, postquam longa tem-

pomm quies et continuum populi otium et adsidua

senatus tranquillitas et maxima principis disciplina ^

ipsam quoque eloquentiam sicut omnia alia paca-

verat *.

39 Parvum et ridiculum fortasse videbitur quod dic-

turus sum; dicam tamen, vel ideo ut ride&iur.

Quantum humilitalis putamus eloquentiae attulisse

pa^^nulas istas quibus adstricti et velut inclusi cum

iudicibus fabulamur ? Quantum virium detraxisse

orationi auditoria et tabularia credimus, in quibus

1 Se^ nofp 00, p. 144.

* See note «1 , p. 1 45.
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adjournments were always in order; ««
/^^«'•f

^"

time-limit, each man wa a law to lumself
;
ancl no

attempt was ma to detine either how many clajs

the ease was to tnke or how many counsel were to be

employed in it. It was Gnaeus Pompems who, n. Ins

thifd consulship, first introduccd Hmitations m regarc

to these matters. He may be said lo have curbed

eloquenee with bit and bridle, without •'-^^;^'' 5^;
cellinff the provision that everythmg shoulcl hv dom

in coi^, according to hvw, and before a practor. I hc^

best proof you can havc of the jrreatcr nnportance c.f

the cases clcalt with 1
.
the praetors m iormcr dajs

is Ihe fact that actions beforc the ccntumvnal court

which are now c.onsidered to oi.tratd. all olhcrs, usrd

to bc so much overshadowed by thc prcst.-o o ..the.

tribunals that there is ,.ot a si..f?le ^P^-^'^'/^^ ''";.'';;;'

before that court,that is rcad to-day e.therby C.cerc

.

or bv Caesar, or by Brutus, or by CacHus, or by Calyus,

or in S.ctT; any orator of rank. The only except.o,.s

a e t e speeches of Asinius PoUio ent,tled For

Urbinias Heirs,' and yet these -^^i^^l^^^
which he deliveredwelloninthe m.dd e c.f the re.si

of Augustus,when in consequence of thc. lcmg pe.-.od

of peace, and the unbroken spell of .nact.v.ty cm t

part of the commons a.ul of peac^eableness on thc-^p n

Jf the senate, by reason alscj of the wo.^c.,,g o th -

sreat imperial system, a hush d fal cn upon

?loquenee%s indeed it had upo --^^
'^^

^^-
" My next point will perhaps -.e you as t.- al

nnd ridiculous, but I shall make it, even ,f only to

'^eite your ridieule. Take those gowns into which we

squeeze ourselves when we chat with the court, a

eostume that shaekles movement, do we ever reflect

how krgely responsible they are for the orator s loss
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iam fere plurimae causae explicantur? Nam quo

modo nobiles equos cursus et spatia probant, sic est

aliquis oratorum canipns, perquem nisi liberi et soluti

ferantur debilitatur ac frangitur eloquentia. Ipsam

quin immo euram et diligentis stili anxietatem con-

trariam exnerimur, quia saepe interrogat iudex quando

incipias, et ex interrogatione eius incipiendum est

:

frequenter [probationibus et testibus ^] silenfum pa-

tronis indicit. Vnus inter haec dicenti aut alter

adsistit, et res velut in solitudine agitur. Oratori

nuteni clamore plausuque opus est, et velut quodam

theatro ;
qualia cotidie antiquis oratoribus continge-

bant, cum tot pariter ac tam nobiles forum coartarent,

cum clientelae quoque ac tribus et municipiorum etiam

legationes ac pars Italiae periclitantibus adsisteret,

cum in pleris.iue iudiciis crederet populus Romanus

sua interesse quid iudicaretur. Satis constat C.

Cornelium et M. Scaurum et T. Milonem et L.

Bestiam et P. Vatinium concursu totius civitatis et

lii

» Sce note «2, p. Ufi.
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of dignity ? Or think of the recitation-halls and

record-offices in which pretty well most cases are

nowadays despatched, have they not also greatly

contributed to the emasculation of eloquence ? Why,

just as with blood-horses it takes a roomy track to

show their mettle, so orators need a spacious field

in which to expatiate without let or hindrance,

if their eloquence is not to lose all its strength

and pith. Moreover, painstaking preparation and

the anxious effort for stylistic finish are found

after all to do more ha^-m than good. The judge

often asks when you are going to come to the

point, and you are bound to make a start as soon as

he puts the question. Just as often he tells counsel

to stop (so that evidence may be led and witnesses

examined). AU the time the speaker lias only two

or three for an audience, and the hearing goes forward

in what is a scene of desolation. But your public

speaker can't get along without 'hear, hear,' and

the clapping of hands. He must have what I may

call his stage. This the orators of foymer times

could command day after day, when the forum was

packed by an audience at the same time numerous

and distinguished,when persons who had to face the

hazard of a public trial could depend on being sup-

ported by shoals of clients and fellow-tribesmen, and

by deputations also from the country towns ;
half

Italy, in fact, was there to back them. These were

the days when the people of Rome felt that in quite

a number of cases they had a personal stake in the

verdict. We know on good authority that both the

impeachment and the defence of a Cornelius, a

Scaurus, a Milo, a Bestia, a Vatinius brought the

whole community together en masse : so that it would
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accusatos et defensos, ut frigidissimos quoque ora-

tores ipsa certantis populi studia excitare et incend-

ere |)otuerint, Itaque liercule eius modi libri extant

ut ipsi quoque qui egerunt non aliis raagis orationibus

censeantur.

40 lam vero contiones adsiduae etdatum ius potentis-

simum quemque vexandi atque ipsa inimicitiarum

gloria, cum se plurimi disertorum ne a Publico quidem

Scipione aut L. Sulla aut Cn. Pompeio abstinerent,

et ad ineessendos principes viros, ut est natura in-

vidiae, populi quoquo iif histriones auribus uterentur,

quantum ardorem ingeniis, quas oratoribus faees ad-

movebant I
*

Non de otiosa et quieta re loquimur et quae prob-

itate et modestia gaudeat, sed est magua illa et

notabilis eloquentia alumna licentiae, quam stulti

libertatem vocabant, comes seditionum, effrenati pop-

uli incitamentum, sine obsequio, sine rcverenlia^, con-

tumax, temeraria, adrogans, quae in bene constitutis

civitatibus non oritur. Quem enim oratorem Lace-

daemonium, quem '>etensem accepimus ? quarum

civitatum severissima disciplina et severissimae leges

traduntur, Ne Macedonum quidemac 1 ersarum aut

ullius gentis quae certo imperio co^ntenta fuerit

* Seenote63, p.145,

« See note 64, p. 145.
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have been ible for even the most frigid of
. impossible lor even ..

speakers not to be enkindled and set on fire by the

mere clash of partisan entluisiasm. That is why the

quaUty of the published orations that have <'(»me

down to us is so high that it is by these more than

by any others that the spcakers who ai^pearcd on

either side actually take rank.

"Think again of the incessant puu.ic meetings, of

the privilege so freely accorded of inveighing against

persons of position and influence,— yes, and of the

glory jou gained by being at dagg«'rs drawn with

ithem, in the days when so many clever speakcrs

couUl not let even a Scipio alone, or a SuUa, or a

Pompeius, and when, takin;^ a lcaf out of the book of

stage-players, tliey made jiubHc mcetings also tlie

opportunity of launching characteristically spiteful

tirades against the leadingmen of thestate: how all

this must have inflamed tlie able debater and added

fuel to the fire of his eloquence !

" The art which is the subject ofour discourse is not

a quiet and peaceable art, or one that finds satisfac-

tion in moral worth and good behaviour : no, really

great and famous oratory is a foster-child of licence,

which foolish men called Hberty, an associate of

sedition, a goad for the unbridled populace. It owes

no allegiance to any. Devoid of reverence, it is in-

sulting, off-hand, and overbearing. It is a plant that

does not grow under a well-regulated constitution.

Does history contain a single instance of any orator

at Sparta, or at Crete, two states wliose political

system and legislation were more stringent than any

other on record ? It is equally true to say that in

Maccdonia anil in Persia eloquence was unknown.
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eloquentium novimus. Rhodii quidam, plurimi Atben-

ienses oratores exstiterunt, apud quos omnia populus,

omnia imperiti, orania, ut sic dixerim, omnes poterant.

Nostra quoque civitas, donec erravit, donec se partibus

et dissensionibus et discordiis confecit, donec nuUa

fuit in foro pax, nulla in senatu concordia, nulla in

iudiciis moderatio, nulla superiorum reverentia, nuUus

magistratuum modus, tulit sine dubio valentiorem

eloquentiam, sicut indomitus ager habet quasdam

herljas laetiores : sed nee tanti rei publicae Grac-

chorum eloquentia fuit ut pateretur et leges, nec bene

famam eloquentiae Cicero tali exitu pensavit.

41 Sic quoque quod superest antiqui oratoribus fori

non emendatae nec usque ad votum compositae civi-

tatis argumentum est. Quis enim nos advocat nisi

aut nocens aut miser ? Quod municipium in client-

elam nostram venit, nisi quod aut vicinus populus

aut domestica discordia agitat? Quam provinciam

tuemur nisi spoliatam vexatamque ? Atqui melius

fuisset non queri quam vindicari. Quod si inveni-

retur aliqua civitas in qua nemo peccarc^, supervacuus

esset inter innocentes orator sicut inter sanos medic-

us. Quo modo, inquam,^ minimum usus minimumque

profectus ars medentis habet in iis gentibus quae

1 See note65, p. 145.
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as indeed it was in all states that were content to

llve under a settled government. Rhodes ha» had some

orators; Athens a great many : in both communities

all power was in the hands of the populace—that is to

say, the untutored dcmocracy. The crowd ruled the

roost. Likewise at Rome,Eo long as the constitution

was unsettled, so long as the country kept wearing

itself out with factions and dissensions and disagree-

ments, «»o long as there was no peace in the forum, no

harmony in the ser ate, no restraint in the courts of

law, no respect for authority, no sense of propriety

on the part of the officers of state, the growth of

eloquence was doubtless sturdier, just as untilled soil

produces certainvegetation in greater luxuriance. But

the benefit derived from the eloquence of the Gracchi

did not make up for what the country suffered from

their laws, and too dearly did Cicero pay by the

death he died for his renown in oratory.

" In the same way what little our orators have left

them of the old foren.«" otivitic. goes to show that

our civil condition is stili far froni being ideally per-

fect. Does anyone ever call us lawyers to his aid

unless he is either a criminal or in distress ? Does

any coun»y town ever ask for our protection except

under pressure either from an aggressive neighbour

or from internal strife ? Are we ever retained for a

province except where robbery and oppression have

been at work ? Yet surely it were better to have no

grievances than to need to seek redrr-. If a com-

munity could be found in which n.uody ever did

anything wrong, orators would be just as superfluous

among saints as are doctors among those that need

no physician. Just as the healing art, I repeat, is

very little in demand and makes very )ittle progress
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firmissima valctudiiie ac 8alul>crrimis corimribusutunt-

ur, sic minor oratorum honor obscuriorque gloria cst

intcr bonos morcs ef in obscquium rt-gentis imratos.

Quid cnim opus cst longis in scnatu scntcntiis, cum

optimi cito conscntiant ? Quid nndtis apud impulum

contionibus, cuni dc rc publica non inipcriti ct multi

dclibcrcnt, scd sapicntissimus ct unus ? Quid volunt-

ariis accus4itioiiibus. cuin tain raro ct tam iMrcc

IH.'ccctur? Quid iiividiosis ct cxccdcntibus modum

dcfcnsionibus, ' "lemcntia cognosccntis obviain

pcriclitantibus v <litc, optiiiii et in quantum

opus cst discrtissiini aut vos prioribus sacculis

aut illi qiios inirainur his nati csscnt, ac deus aliquis

vitas vcstras ac tcmpora * rcpcnte inutassct, nec vobis

sumina illa laus ct gloria in cloqucntia ncque illis

inodus et temperamcntum defuisset : nunc, quoniam

neino eodcm tempore adscqui potcst magnain faniam

et magnam quietem, bono saeculi sui quisque citra

obtrectationem alterius ut^itur."

42 Finierat Maternus, cum Messalla : " Erant quibus

contra dicerem, erant de quibus plura dici vellem,

nisi iam dies esset exactus."

" Fiet " inquit Maternus " postea arbitratu tuo, et

* See note 66, p. Ii6.
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in countries wherc j^eople fnjoy ko«<1 health and

strong constitutions, so orutory has less prestij^e and

smaller consiileration where |)eople are well behaved

and ready to obey their rulers. VVhat is the use of

long arjjfunients in the senate, when good citizens

agree so quickly ? VVhat is the use of one harangue

alter another on public platfomis, when it is not the

igiiorant niultitude that decides a |)olitical issue, but

• moiuirch who is the incarnation of wisdom? VVhut

1» Ihe use of tukin;< a proseeution on one'8 own

shoulders when misdeeds are so few and so Iriv ial,

or of niakiiig oneself unpopular by a defence of in-

ordiiiate leiigtli, when the defendant can count on a

grucious judge meetiiig hiin half-way ? Believe me,

my friends, you who Jvive all tlie elocjuence that

the times recpiire : if you had lived in bygone days,

or if the orators w lio rouse our admiiation had lived

to-day,—if some deity, I say, had suddenly made you

change places in your lives and ej)oehs, you would

have attained to their brilliant reputation for elo-

quence just as surely as they would show your

restraint aiid self-control. As thiiigs are, since it is

imi)Ossible foranybody to enjoy at one and the same

time great renown and great re|)ose, let every one

make the most of the blessings his own times atford

without disparaging any otherage."

When Maternus had finished speaking, " There

were some points," Messalla said, " to whieh I should

like to take exception, and others which, 1 think,

might call for fuUer treatment. But the hour grows

late."

«Some other time," Maternus replied, '> we shall

take the matter up again, whenever you please. We
ean then discuss again anything in my argument

12
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si qua tibi obscura in hoc meo semione visa sunt, de

iis rursus conferemus."

Ac simul adsurgens et Aprum complexus " Ego
"

inquit "te iioetis, Messiilla owinefttaantiquariis^ crimin-

abimur."

" At ego vos rhetoribus et schoksticis " inquit.

Cum adrisissent, discessimus.

» See note 67, p. 14«.

ib
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that may have struck you as needing further elucida-

tion." .

With that he rose from his seat and put his arms

round Aper, saying, " We shall both denounce you,—

I to the poets and Messalla to every lover of anti-

^ " And I," said Aper, " shall denounce both of you

to the teachers of rhetoric and the professors."

They beamed on each other, and we went our

ways.
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CRITICAL NOTES

1. Leges lu quid. I follow here the reading of

most manuscripts: leges, inquU, quid Habn, intelleges

tu quid Greef.

2. adgregare. This is the emendatio . Muretus :

most codd. have aggregares ( em EV^), accepting

which editors generally insert ut before Domiliutn

et Catonem, so as to make the m/ . . . aggregnres

clause explanatory of novum negotium. But an ap|)o-

sitive infinitival clause is equally admissible : cp. Cic.

Brut. § 7^ ad id quod instituisti, oratorum genera

distinguere ariibus . . . adcommodatam. In my edition

of the Dialogus (Oxford, 1893), I suggested adgreg-

andi.

3. excusent. This verb may be used absolutely, and

it is unnecessary to insert se, though, on the other

hand, the pronoun may easily have fallen out between

the last letter of cognitionibus and the first of excusent.

Cp. ferat, 10,24.

4. Et ego enim : " I too, on my side." Editors, ex-

cept C. John, foUow Pithoeus in suppressing Et,

though it occurs in all manuscripts.

5. invenimtcs. This is perhaps the simplest emenda-

tion of the MS. reading inveniri. I had prcviously

proposed inveniri contigit, on the strength of the well-
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known use of a passive infinitive with impersonal

verbs and phrases •. Cic, Mil. § 8 si scekratos aves

iZr/ici nefas esset. In ' ..y case, those cntics and

edi^ rs seem to oe wrong who insist on 'n«ertn,g ^«
beiore the verb, on the somewhat pedantic plea t at

Secundus does not formally act us a judge m what

follows. For one thing the entrance of Messalla

chapter 14 somewhat alters .he development. And

the whole tone of what goes before the pas««f "^^
consideration :.. against making Aper dehnitely rule

Secundus out.

6. amid hos. My reading (for the MS. apud eas)

seems as likelv to be right as «pud t;o* (Lipsius, and

most edd.) or apud nos (C John) The obiection

ureed against it that Tacitus himself is m the back-

ground, the only other auditor at the moment bemg

Secundus, is again somewhat pedantic. 1 acitus takes

no part, it is true, in the discussion :
but he has

already counted himself in, so to si>e«k with the

words /ffi/«r ut intravimus at the beginumg of chapter 3,

iust as he does again with discessimus at the end ot the

whole talk. And, in any case, it would not be un-

natural here for Aper to take notice of the presence

of a youthful aspirant to rhetorical fame.

7 vel ad voluptatem iucundius. These words (with

dulcius in place of iucundius, which comes from Nip-

perdey) were originally supplied by Ritter as indis-

pensable to the context, though omitted accidentally

in the manuscripts. For iucundius others read

honestius. Cp. 31, 9.

8. quid est tutius. A recent emendation is that of

H. Rohl—qwjrf est pofius.
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9. qm acctncltis. Following C. John, I now return

to the reading of the manuscripts, instead of suhsti-

tuting qna £or qui, with Ursinusand editors generally.

Accinctus is used absolutely :
" ready for fighting."

10. quamquam grala quae diu serantur atque elaho-

rentur : " though you take pleasure in what needs a

long time to sow and cultivate," or « to work up from

the seedling stage." I retain the reading adopted

in my edition. For the sentiment, compare the

motto of McGill University, taken over (perhaps

without strict regard to the context) from Lucretius

ii., \]60,—Grandescunt aucia labore. Andresen thinks

the subjunctive indefensible, but surely it is not out

of place when used of an indefinite class or kmd of

growth, and occurring inside a concessive clause.

C. John undertakes to defend the MS. readingn/w,

for which graia quae is substituted in the text. He

thinks that alia may be used by anticipation, as it

were, and with reference to what follows m the

sentence, so that it = «quae non sua sponte nas-

cuntur."

11 apud centumviros: " before the centumviral

court," or the Board of a Hundred. This court, which

dated from early times, was specially charged -vith

civil cases, such as those arising out of inhentance,

wardship, and the like. It beeame more important

under the Rmpire in proportion as other courts

declined. See ch. 38.

12. si non ultro oritur : " unless it comes unbidden."

For ultro the manuscripts give in alio, which has been

defended as meaning " if it take not its rise in another

source." An easy emendation would, of course, be

in aniwo,—the abbreviated form of animo {aio) being
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veiy near to that for alio : and this I adopted in my

edition. UUro was originally proposed by a reviewer

in the Atheu<tnim (February 3, 1894), and has recently

been repeated by H. Wagenvoort jr. in Mnemotyne

(40 2 1912). The suggestion is that the tn arose by

dittography from the final n of non, and that then

ultro became alio.

1 S Quinam inlustriores is Orelli's emendation of the

MS. reading qui non illustres. Others propose Qind ?

non illuslres, or Qui tam illustres, or Qui tllustnores ?

14. vacuos occurs only in the Leyden codex, in

place of im^enes, which is omitted in most texts.

15. minus notos. Here notot was supplied by

Ursinus : the codd. have minus, which some editors

convert into minores.

16. ipsi Lipsius : ipsis codd.

17. imagines ac tituli might be rendered ' inscribed

medallions' : the former are the bronze likenessesof

the Emperor and other persons of distinction with

which it was the custom to decorate the atrium, and

the tituli are the eulogistic inscriptions placed under-

neath the medallions. This custom displaced the

old * imagines/ busts of ancestors with wax masks,

previously exhibited by noble families, and often

borne along in the funeral train of a deceased member

of the house. The ' new nien ' had no ancestors to

commemorate. Cp. ch. 11, orf^n.

18. praecerpia Schele : praecepta or percepta, codd.

19. genium Lipsius : ingenium codd.
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20. rarissimarum : " few and far between as they

are." There is obviously a difficulty here. Ihe

context would seem to call for the meanins; " excei-

lentissimarum," and it has been proposfd to read

" clarissimarum " instead of « ransstmarum. But tnat

is more than Aper would have been incUned to say

of readings generally. Novak rejects ranssmarum,

as having iii all probability arisen out ot a gloss on

quando. Some one wrote, in answer to this question,

rarissime,—prohah\y in the margin: and this word

wasafterwardstransferred to the text in the shape

of an adjective. So we have at 4.1, 3, idem quod nemo

as a gloss on qitis enim nos advocal ? John suggests

that this may also be the explanation of the passage

already dealt with at 7, 1*, where the MSb. have

Qni non illustres : non being a gloss on qut to show

what the answer ought to be.

21. ceterts aliarum ariitim sludiis, i.e. the pursuit of

non-literary accompHshments. This somewhat pleo-

nastic phrase does not call for any emendation (such

as aUioru7n, Andresen) : cp. Germ. 4, mtllts altis altarum

nationum conubiis.

22 ferat Hce, as with excusent 5, 3, the verb is

used'absolutely, so that it is unnecessary to follow

Acidalius in inserting te before it, or (with Halm) to

read natura te tua.

23. hauc was suggested by Haase for tbe MS. aut

(eiiam, Halm, et John).

2*. in qtiibus si quando. I foUow E (the Otto-

bonianus) in omitting altogether the umntelhg.ble

expressis after q«i6«.v,—probably the survival of some

marginal gloss, now irrecoverable.
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23. cum quideni principe Nerone. This is the read-

ing which I now venture to propose, and adopt in the

text. The manuscripts have cum (juidem in nerme{in).

It is possible that the in may be a survival from

principe, the contracted form of which (p'n') may

have become confused with the preceding q^em.

For the phrase cp. principe Augusto, Ann. ui, 71 :

illo principei, 81.
r i

If Lucian Miiller's imperante Nerone is preterred,

1 would suggest the transposition Nerone itnperanle :

tlie abbreviatetl form of imperante may have fallen

out in frcmt of improbam.

26. Nam staium hucutque . . . melius innocentia

tueor. The key to this passage is tueor, which is

aptlv followed by nec vereor. But it necessitates the

change of the MS. cuiusque to hucusque. Some

editors adopt Pichenas alteration of tueor to tuetur,

retaining cuiusque, and making innocentia nominative,

but this gives an awkward transition to the nec vereor

clause.—The only suggestion on which I would

venture is tueri reor for tueor : nam statum cuiusque ac

securitatem melius innocentia (sc. quemque) tuen reor

quam eloquentia, nec vereor, etc.

27. ii Quibus praestant nihil, "those whom they are

unable to oblige." Here again I venture to insert

a conjecture in the text. Praestant nihil seems better

than noH praestant (Lipsius), and gains, perhaps, by

being in chiastic relation to aUqu' ' rogentur. Ihe

manuscripts have neither nihil nor non. To take the

text, however, as the manuscript tradition gives it,

and to understand ii quibus praestant of successful

suitors chafing under a sense of obligation incurred,

seems somewhat far-fetched.
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28. onini Walther : cum codd. : tamen John.

2f). famamque pallentem. " fame that makes the

cheek
"

turu pale," i.e. with excitement. Some

editors prefer Ihe alternative MS. reading palantem -

vagam : " the talk of the town that flits from mouth

to mouth "
: fallentem has also becn suggested, with

the idea that fame is a " cheat."

.SO. nec incertus futuri testamentum pro pignore

scribam. It was recognised under the Empire that

the best security a testator could take for the validity

of his will was to include the emperor himself in his

dispositions, and put him down for a hai.dsome

legacy.

S 1 . Quandoque enim fatalis et meus dies

Veniet.

These words were recognised as a verse quotation

first by Heller (Philol. li, 3*8 : 1892). Most codd.

have veniat: if that reading be retained, the

parenthensis disappears, and a comma must be

inserted after veniat, to connect closely with statuar.

Quandoque is indefinite :
" some time or other."

The memory of a pleasant visit to the Deanery of

Durham in the summer of last year (1912), only a

few months before he died, may be my excuse for

quoting here a modern counterpart of the sentiments

of Maternus in the words used by the late Dean

Kitchin at the close of his short and simple will

:

" Let no one make any memoir or biography of me ;

may my funeral be as simple as possible, without

flowers or any show ; a few wild flowers might be

scattered over my grave. Let my burial be as little

mournful as ijossible : the earthly end of a poor
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sinner who dies thankful to the Almighty God for a

long and very happy Hfe."

32. fratm tni. Messalla's brother, or half-brother

was M Aquilius Regulus, one of -- most notonous

Tthe delatores, ov i.tbrmt.s. ^Uny frequently

denounces him (« omnium bipedum nequissimus, the

mostbTackguarW of bi,>eds !) both in that capac.ty

and as a toady and legacy-hunter.

33. parem was added by Lipsius. The alternative

is to delete antiquis as the survival of ^ome gloss

Lipsius also s:M,-gested, in place of antxquis, atque id

eo credo audaciut.

34 prae Cat6ne edd. : pro Catone codd. In place

of the^ MS. reading the ed. Bipont na shows the

conjecture Porcio Catone, and this read.ng has l-tter^

been mentioned again with favour. But sure^y

Tacitus would have written by preference Marco

Catone, to balance Appium Caecum ?

35. ^«iWUrsinus: antiquus coA^., and «« JfJ»"^

The reference is to the distinction between the Attic

In'd the Isiatic style of oratory. Ci-o Ted^J^
reconciling the two, but was considered parum

Atticus
"
and oa the side of the Asiani, who were

florB turgid, and often excessively rhvthnncal.

The AttSs 'on the other hand exaggerated "pW
ness" of style, with the result that i became bald

Td bloodless. See on Brutus and Calvus, ch. 17.

36 cquidem Cassium. These words were suppljed

in tlie text of my Oxford edition to suggest the

"igin o'\'n otioJs lacuna. The eye of the copy.t

Sad run from the first Cassium to the second, and he
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omitted the intervening words. They may be re-

stored somewhat as foUows : Nam t/uatenut . . . solent,

qui utque ad Cassiwn [Severum volunt eloquentiam

aequali et uno lenore processisse, libct quaerere

quibus ille de causis novum dicendi ger.us inchoare

ausus sit. Equidem Cassium] quem re*-mfaciunt etc.

S7. oi que ex ea codd. : el ex ea most edd.

88. Nec unum de populo, etc. The reading given in

italics is simply a suggestion to make some sense of

a corrupt passage. The lacuna after Alli was noted

by Halm.— In what follows I read quique alii

< omnes > for the MS. quique alios.

89. Sordes aulem reliquae verhorum :
" For the rest,

his commonplace phraseology
.'

' Reliquae (" in the rest

of his speeches ") is Sorofs now generally accepted

emendation for the regulae or illae of the codd.

40. videmus enim quam is Baehren's emend»ti >n of

the MS. viderimus inquam, or viderimus in quantum.

Halm follows Acidalius in reading et videmus in

quantum, etc.

41. eiusdem aetatis oratores and senior iam. Now
that additional evidence is forthcoming in further

proof of the superiority of the tradition contained

in what is known as the Y family of MSS. over that

known as X, it will be seen that the orderof words is

rightly given in both tliese passages as against

oratores aetatis eiusdem and iaw senior (AB, followed

by Halm). The same applies to ingenuae artis 30, 25,

as against artis ingenuae.

42. t si conunus fatelur. No satisfactory explana-
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tion of the manuscript reading has yet bcen ^iven,

«nd the passage is accordingly left unamended in the

text. Readers may care to comi>are the foUowing

suggestions of various editors : « commnans Jatetur

(Nissen). qua quasi conviclusfatetur{Hii\m), quaquast

lomminL lisusjatetur (MMer), quomtnusjatear {Johu:

cp. commoda in the MSS for quomodo, 3b, adfin): m qua

nimirumjaletur, or ubi sicut omnesjatetur (Peterson).

43. /fl»ien, Gudeman : aule^n, codd.

44 Ai)er. The name was originally inserted before

agitare by P. Voss: I follow John in putting it after

the verb.

45. frequens exclamatio. The manuscripts have

frequens sicut his clam et exclamatio. In place of the

unintelligible«c«< hisclamet (which isomitted m my

text), Rhenanus read quibusdam, MuUer « displacet.

It looks as if another adjective was needed to bulance

foeda et praepostera : qy. frequens etjaceta ?

46 At ego non verebor. I foUow John in restoring

the old order of beginning the new chapter with

these words. Modem editors commence with

Adpara te, below.

47. Adpara te, «Get ready!" I adhere to my

former reading as being nearest to the manuscript

tradition lApparate, Aparte, Aperte) and givmgat the

same time a good sense. Cp. tepara, Cic. Fam. i. >,

and 9, 20: (qy. At para te?) The suggestion of

At paret(vfith a reference to adpareatin the P/fedjng

line) might be supported (cp. pro Milone § 15), but

would seem to require a change in what follows, e.g.

et < lu> potius exsolve. Other emendations are

Atparce (Michaells), and Ah, parce (Usener).
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48. rerim, hmninuni, tempontm, "thii.;, , ptTsons,

occasiuns." This is a safe translation, but

tlie recurrence of " rerum motus causuxiiue" below

bhows that res really = " natural phiMiomena," just

as homines - " human personality," and iempora --

" surrounclinj; conditions." It is not quite the sanie

division as rerum . . . lemporum . . . audientium, at the

end of the chapter. The reference in " rertan motus

causasque," on the following page, is obviously to that

knowledge of natural science which underJii s the

great poem of Lucretius, de Rerum Natura—
" philosophia naturalis," as distinct from "moralis"

and "rationalis" (dialectics), Cic. de Fin. i. 4, 9, and
Quint. xii. 2, 10. So in the |Mssage now under con-

sideration, Messalla—after stating that in his judg-

ment literature {in auctoribus cognoscendis) and history

(iM evolvenda antiquitate) are slurred over and tele-

scoped, as it were,in the race to get to the professor

of rhetoric—adds that the same is true of a third

division, viz. notitia rerumy hominum, temporum. Of
these, homines are dealt with in 31, 5-19: tempora

refers to the actual environment at any given time

(cp. ad uti/itatem temporttm, below) " surrounding cir-

cumstances "
; while res must have special reference,

as already stated, to the exact sciences, such as

physics and geometry, which—along with astronomy

and natural science—were recognised since the time

of the Sophists, especially Hippias, as forming a

desirable and indeedindispensable part ofan all-round

education («yk-uk-Xtoc Traihia).

49. de utilitate, in laudationihus. These words

were added to the text by Ursinus, as indispensable

to the context: cp on 5, I9. Scc Cic. de Or. ii,

§ 104, and the note in my edition of the Dialogus.
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50 ius huius civitatis : « the law of the constitution."

I retain in the text my conjecture hmus, which may

L Uy have fallen out after ius. The insertxon of the

rronoun may be held to give an «dded d.gmty to the

nhrase On the other hand it must be admitted, in

iTew of such references as Legg. i, *, 14 and Top. 5

28 that ius dvilaiis by itself in Cicero may = .«*

civile.

51 Et Cicero, etc. The reference is to Orator

§ is^ffom which the word officims was supphed m

our text by Haase,

/;9 hndie auoaiie. This is the reading of AB as

easier than the reverse order.

53. ut ait Cicero. The reference is to de Or. jiK

5 04 Crassus was censor along with Cn Domitius

Ahenobarbus, in 92 b.c. For their edict decoercendu

rLribus LJtinis, see Suet. Rhet. § 1
:
Mommsen,

Hist. iii. 443-4.

54 rfe fluiftiw is my emendation. The MSS. give

quLis, and all editors foUow Schurzfleisch m readmg

in quibus.

55. scilicet in quem for sed in quem was ^^gS^^^

bv Acidalius, and seems right, especiaUy as it aUows

ul to"etain ihe indicative intrat. For the confusion

of the compendia for sed and scihcet cp. Cic. Att.

xiii, 33, § 4.

56 For the lacuna which occurs in the text, and

is marked in the manuscripts, at the clo^ o^the

preceding chapter, see Introd. p. 9 s<iq. The precise
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reading followed at the beginning of ch. 36 comes
to be of considerable im}K)rtance, as depending on
our estimate of the comparative value of the two
f&miUes of MSS. X and Y. The former gives rem
cogitwit nikil humife vel ahiectum : thelatter remcogitare
nihil humile nihil abiectum. Now the note in Decembrio's
diary, discovered by Sabbadini in 1901,' runs rem
cogitare nihil abiectum, nihil humile, and Decembrio is

understood to have written down his references from
the codex Hersfeldensis itself, the original of all the
existing MSS.—the intention of his note being to
mark the beginning and end of eacli of the contents
of the manuscripts, and in the case of tlie Dialogue
the beginning and end also of the lacuna. His note
may be taken as confirming cogitare against cogitant,

and also nihil against vel. But the odd thing is that
he transjwses the order of the words, as we have it

in our MSS., and reads nihil abiectum nihil humile
(cp. Cic. de Fin. v, 57). It is probable that this

transposition was made inadvertently—as sometimes
happens—as Decembrio turned from tlie codex in
front of him to make the jotting in his diary. Gude-
man, indeed, suggests that, owing to the anaphora,
either nihil humile or nikil abiectum had been omitted,
and was written in above the Hne in the archetype in

such a way that a reader would be at a loss to know
which of the two came first. The copyists of X and
Y read it one way, and Decembrio another.

It should be remirked that, in addition to cogitare

and nihil, Decembrio's note certifies prosequantur
instead of the rival reading persequantur. Here the

* See Gudeman, " Textual Problems in the Dialogus of
TacituB," Clasiical Philology, October 1912, pp. 417-18 ; and
my article in the Amcrican Journal of Phildoqv, Januarv-
Aprill918.

* '
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codd. are di\ided—prosequuntur ABEV», persequunlur

(persequtUur) HVCA, persequimur D.

57 /mi7. This is another instance of the " return

to the manuscripts." It is not necessary to accept

Madvig's /ttm<, though most editors have done so.

58. periculosa miretttur : "admire v.hatever has an

element of risk." This is C. John's addition, which

seems to yield a good sense. Halm adopted (trom

Baehrens and Vahlen) the reading ut securi tpst

spectare aliena pericula velint. Other efforts have been

made to heal the breach : ut ancipitia non secura veltnt,

Schopen ; ut sectira nolint, Rhenanus ; ut dulna laudent,

secura noUnt, R. Agricola ; ut secura vellicent, Peterson.

59. exstiterit {exstitit ?) is as likely to be right here

as anything else that has been made out of the MS.

reading est ita erit, which must have resulted from

the mishiterpretation of compendia. Cp. 10, adjn.,

where the codd. have ex his for exststere. In the

text, quae = forma et consuetudo iudiciorum, not

f et c. veterum iudiciorum. To take quae as - tudtcta

would necessitate a change to aptiora. Aplior by

itself is possible, but we should have expected aplior

causis agendis, or something of the sort.

60. maximaprincipis disciplina : "the great imperial

system." There is some discreiKincy in the tradition

here, tlie X family giving maxtma, whUe Y has

maximi : Halm and other editors adopt Haase's emen-

dation maxime. I take maxima to be a comphmentary

epithet of the "disciplina" or « administrative

faculty" of the emperor.—Editors ought here to

have made a reference to the frequent instances of

altars with the inscription «Disciplinae Aiigusti :
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ihe same inscription occurs also on the reverse of

several of the coins of Hadrian.

61. omnia alia pacaverati This :s the reading of

the Y family {alia <mnia £) against otnnia depacU'

verat X. The supposition is that after the first a of

alia (a*) had become merged in the preceding omnia,

the reading apacaverat would result, and would be

speedily changed into depOtaverat. At the same time

it must be admitted that the recurrence of al is

always suspicious, suggesting as it does a various

reading- cp. 6, adjin., and 7, 11. The point of the

remark about eloquence having been " reduced to

quietude " is that it was only when political passions

had subsided that an orator of standihg like Pollio

could afford to interest himself in a private case.

nhationibus et iestihna in the

'ay be a gloss which has
r. , i : thereafter patronis may
, . to palronus, which is the

John, on the other hand^

62. I have bracketc^

belief that these w »•

come in from the r '.r

easily have been che

reading of the codd
retains these words, and accepts Weissenborn'8 con-

jecture imporlunns for patronus, just as Halm incor-

porated in his text Haupt's inpatiens.

63. Tbe qjestion of whether a second lacuna must
be assumed after faces admovebant, especially in the

light of the new MS. evidence adduced by Gudeman,
is discussed in the Introduction, p. 10 : see also

Am. Joum. Phii, January-April 1913, p. 4 sqq.

64. reverentia is my conjecture for the MS. servitute,

XHhers have suggested veritate, virtute, severitate

(*'moral eamestness ").

•65. Quo modo, inquam. As this sentence invt>lveft
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f:::t;" ffim JoiLd .frvin, «.„.,«„, »i.i.e

Michaelis reads flj</cw.

rc,v.Wng For the MS. vUas ac ccdra lemporu. Halm

aiul Jolin bracket vestra.

67. omnilu.anti,uariis.lh^s. the ^;!^;^'^

;:;^i' :^f A^i^:"Editors generaUy fV^Uow Weis-

,enboni, who suggested autem.

I4f>
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INDEX OF PROPER NAMES

DIALOGUE ON OHATORY

AcADEiiici, XXX and xxxi. This

Bchool «f phllosophy derived Us

namc Irom itu conncction with

l'lato's Aciuiemy (xxxii).

Acciiis, L., XX and xxi. Tragic

poet, 170-84 B.c.

Achaia, xxx, = Grecce.

Aescliiiics, XV and xxv. Attic

orator, tho rival of I)emo.s-

tlienes.

Afer, Domitius, xiii aml xv. A
jrreat orator, tUe teaclier aud

inoJel o£ Quintilian. He was

consul A.i). 39, and dled a.d. 59.

Africanus, Jullus, xiv and xv.

Also a {jrcat orator, contemijorary

witli Afer. He was a (Jaul by

birtli.

Agamcmnon, ix. Sou of Atreus,

kin<,' of Myjuae, and tlie sub-

Ject of one of Maternuss tia-

gedies.

Alexander the C;reat, xvi. Uoigued

336-323 B.C.

Antonius, M., xxxvii. Tlie trl-

nmvir, asjainst whom Ciconi

dellvered liis 14 1'hilippics, so-

called iu imitation of Demoe«-

thencs.

Aper, M., n. Hee Introd. pp. 7-8.

Apollodorus of rergamum, xix. A
professor of rhetoric, circ. 105-

23 B.C. Hc lived mostly at Uome,

andtonghttlie youthful Octavi-

anus.

Appius Claudius Caecus, xviii.

Consul 807 aiid 29(i, censor

3 1 2 B.C., scholar, staiesman, iiirist

,

poet and orator. He bullt ' c Via

Appla.
ArchiaB, A. LicinluB, xxxvii. A

poet, born at Antioch In Syria.

He was defonded by Cicero in

62 B.c, when impcached tor

wrontjful registration as a Uoman
citiicn.

Asinlus = C. Asinius l'ollio, xii

and xxxiv. Hc wrote tragedic»,

and also a history of thc civil

war; 78 b.c. to a.d. 4. 4>v<

Hoi-acc Odcs, 1 1. 1 . As an orator

he advocated, likc Calvus, the

'Attlc' stylc, as against thc

' Asiatlc ' verbosity ot Cicero.

Asitius, 1'., XXI. Impcached by

Calvut for tlic murdcr ot aii

Egyptian envoy, and successtuUy

defended by Ciccro.

Atla, xxviii. Daughterof M. Atius

iialbus and CaeBar'9 sister Jnlia,

wife ot Octavius, and mother bf

(he Emperor Augustus.

Attius, xxni. An otherwise uu-

kiiown orator, whomsomc identify

with Ciccro's coiiiemporary Q.

Arrius (Brut. § 212).

Augustiw, XIII, XVII, xxviii,

xxxviii. = C. Juliiis Cacaar

Octavlaiius Auiiiistus. His rei^;"

extpiidcd from Augtist 19, 48 n.f.,

wlicn hc cntend on his tirsi

consulship, to his death Aug. 1 9,

a.d 14.

Aurella, xxviii. Mother of Julins

Caeiar. She was the daughtcr ol

M. Aurelius Cotta.
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nASMis, AuHdius, XXIII. Hewrotc
li hlHtory of tlie Empirc, down to

Cluudiiis; also a iiarraivc of tlie

War iii Ciennaiiy. He dicd iiuaer

Nero.

UHmiiis Sttlcius, V, IX, X. Ati oplc

|ioct of soinc roputo, who reecived

itn bouoreriuin froui Vespaniaii.

Iktitia = L. Calimniius Birtiii,

XXXIX. Onc o( tlie Catilinariau

conapirators. I:i 56 b.c. hc «ns
niisufceiwfull.v Uefoiided by

Ciccro ou a chary;c of ambitus.

Uritauuia, xvii.

Itnitus == M. Junius Itrutus, xvii,

xviii, XXI, x.w, xx.wiii, one t)f

Caesai'8 inurdcrers. Cicero

pniisoB hi» eloiiucnce higlily, aud

lie was cvoii luore distiu^^uisliod

iu philosopliy. Ho {jave hi.s

uaiuo to arhctoiioal iroatiM; (xx x

)

coinpowd in dlalo;,'ue fonu liy

Cicero (46 b.c).

CAtciNA, Aulus, x.\. Cioero do-

fondcd hiui iu an cxtaut oratiou,

vvlicnho «as iiupcaohcd (00 B.c.)

In oouiicoiiou with a case of

inheritaiice.

Caelius = M. Caclins llutiisi, xvii,

XVIII, XXI, XXV, XXVI, XXXVIII.

Ho \vas au orator of distinotidu,

and a oorrespondciit of Ciocro's

who defeudod liini iu 56 b.c,

whcn he wa» accustd < f soditioii

iio.d attoiiiptod pdisouiii^'-. He
K«t his Ife iii tho civil war,

48 n.c.

Caesiir = C,

XXI, XXV,
XXXVIII.

Galvus = C. Lici-iius Maoer Calvus,

XVII. XVIII, XXI, XXIII, XXV,

XXVI, XXXIV, XXXVIII. A poet

himself, lie was thc friond of

Catullus, aiid likc CatuUus an

(iliponeiit of Caesar.

Julius Cuosar, xvii,

XXVI, XXVIII, XXXIV,

CanutiuB, xxi. Proliably I'.

Canutiiis, a plcatler at thc Imr.

who waa a ooiitouiporiiry of

Cicuro.

Capua, VIII. A clty iii Cnuipaiila.

Carlio = C. rapirius Carbo, xviii,

XXXIV. Aii orator of repute, who
at flrst sided wlth Tib.CJra^ohu»,

but aftcTwards went over to tho

oonstitutional party. Consul

120 B.r.

Cassius Sovcnis, xix, xxvi. An
able pleader, Imt uotoriou»

his iHurrihms ianipoouB. Ilo

was banlsiiod iiudcr AuKUstus to

Creto,auaafterwards t<> Seriphos,

wliere liedied iu a.d. 34.

Catilina = L. Sor<{ius Catilina,

X XXVI I. Thc fauioiis oonspirati >r,

against whoiu in 63 B.c. Ciocro

delivercd his great orations.

Ciito = C. rorclus Cato, xxxiv.

Impcaohcd by Aslulus INillio lii

iu 5 1 b.c. for lualadniinistnition

as tribuiie of tlie poople iwo

yoars prcviously. Ho wus ao-

(luitted.

Cato = M. Voroius Cato, thc oldor,

surnaniod thc Censor, xviii. Ile

wasoonsul 195 u.c. Cicero oou-

sidored him the o.Mrliest orator

whose oouipositioiis descrvid

attenti<m.

Cato = M. Poioius Ciito, the

younger, suruauicd flioeusis, ii,

III, X. It was ihc story ot his

realstauoe to Julius Caesar, .-ind

h's dcath aftcr the battlo ol'

Thapsu.s (40 B.c.) tliat Curiatius

Matcruu8, the loadiiiir oharacter

in the DiaUiQm, fashioued iiito a

trauedy.

Ciccro, XII. XV, XVI, xvii, xviii,

XXI, XXII, xxvi, xx", xxxir,

XXXVIII, XL.

Claudius, XVII. = Tib. Claudius

Nero Gormauious, wlio reiaued

froni a.d. 41 to 51.
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Cornolia, xxviii. Tlie inotlier of

tJie GraccJil. 8ho wm the

ilauijhter of 1*. Conioliiw Silpio

Africamis iimlor, tiiul the wifc of

Tib. Seinproniu» Grftcclm», the

cMer.
Corneliua, C, xxxix. linpenclicd

for "nialOTtas" by I*. Comliilus

Spolctlnus in 65 B.c.and HiiccesH'

fully defended by Clccro.

CrasKiiD — li. Llclnius, Crassn»,

Au I xviii.xxvi, xxxiv, XXXV. He
wa» the greatcst onitor betore

Clcero, vho tu tho /-»» Omtore
makes bim liis inoutlii)lccc. He
wa8 consul In 9.") b.c, ccnsor iii

1(2, nnd dled In 91.

CrasimB = M. I.lcinius Crassus the

triumvir, 111-53 b.c, xxxvii.

Crlspiw •= Q- VlbluB CrigpuB, viii,

XIII. A natlve of Vcrcellne in

Cisalpine Ganl, he eiijoyed •rrcat

influcncc nndcr Nero, VetiiiasiaD,

«nd Domitlan, and used hla elo-

quenco ns n ready weapon of

attack. He was twice consul

nuffectiis, and survived till nbout

A.O. 93,

Curione», xxxvii. Thrcc meinlicrs

of thi§ fnmily nre kiiown ns

orators : the father (practor in

121 BC), the 9on (consnl iu

76 B.C.), and the grandson, nn

adherent of .Tnlins Caesar

(tribvine in 50 n.c).

UeiofARLSi ^^^- Tetniroli of

Galatiai wltli the titlo of kinjj;,

nnd ap a^erfnt of l*om|)eiii8.

Bmtu8*8 8peci'h In liis dcfonce

wns delivcredin Cnefnr^spreeonco

at Nlcaea, 40 b.c, bnt failed of

its object.

Demoathencs, xii, xv, xvi, xxv,

XXXII, XXXVII.
piodotna, xxx. A Stoic philo-

eophvr, who lived in Cicero'8

lioiue in Kome, aud died

59 B.C. He ivM aUo well-ver»ed

iu mathcmatica and mualc.

Dohibella = Cn. Corneliua Dola-

liella, XXXI >. Ho had beeii

conBul in 81 B.C., and fonr yeani

latcr was impeache<l by Caetiar

for oxtortion in Hkcedonlii.

DomitiiM — Cn. Domltln» Ahcno-

burbus, XXXV. Ho was cenaor

iilong with Craasiis in 92 B.c.

Domitiug, III. Tlic title of a

tnigedy by Mntemua. The hero

of the plecc waa probably L.

I.. DomitluR Ahcnobiirbu», conanl

in 54 b.Cm and a bitter opponeut

of Julius Caeaar. He waa par-

donud after the capture of Corfl-

ninm, butrejoined thc rompclans

nud fell at Pharaalna. Others

believe that the subject of thc

tnigcdy w as Cn. Domitlns Aheno-

bnrbus, conanl 32 b.c. — tlie

"Enobarbiia" of ShakespeareV
" Antony and Cleojiatni."

Drusns, XXI. A friend and client

of Cicero, who defended hiiii

when prosecnted by Calvns.

Kphesi-h, XV. City of lonia.

Kpicurus, XXXI. Foundcr of ihe

Kpiciireau school of philosophy,

341-270 n.c
Kprins. See Maroellus.

Kiirlpides xii. Tniglc poet, 480-

406 H.C.

Fabhs Jf8TtH = L. FabiuB

Justus, whosc naiiie is iuTortcd

fo"Ju8tus Fiibius" in the flrst

Hne of the Diatogtu in accord-

auce witli a practice that was
common in the Silver \\ie : a

frlend of IMIny the younger, as

wcll as of Tat-ltus, and probably

identical w ith iliet<>»wu? siijfectus

of tlie year 102 b.c.
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Furnius, C, xxi. An or»tor of the

' iijn(;,of Cicero. A 1011 of liii wm
<x>iuul„17 B.C.

Uabiiiianijs.xxvi. — Bcx.Jullns

Gabtnianut, n rbetorlcian of

«rreat repntc, and like Aper, a

natire of Oanl. Ho flonrished

after the mlddle of the flret

centary a.d.

Oalua,. XTU. - Oaiu» Caeear

OernMMicns (Caligiila), Roman
Umperor from a.d. S7 to 4t.

(lalba, XVIII and xxv. — Servlns

Salpicins Oalba, a dlBtlnguiBhed

orator, contemporary with

Laelina and Scipio ttae fonnf^er.

He was coneul 144 B,c.

Oalba, XVII. — Serrips Snlpiclaa

Oalba, Emperorfrom June a.d.'M

to Jannary 69.

Gallio, XXVI. — L. Jnniua OalHo,

n friend of Ovid and the elder

Seneca, ttae latter of whom i^lvos

taim grrcat praiie as a rhctorician.

Hc adopted oneof Seneea'» aoaai

who toolc liiB nanie aad is tke

(iallio knonni to ub from thc

New Teatament (AcU xrtti. 12).

Oracchi, xxvin and xl. Tlie

brothera Tiherius asd Oaiw.
(;racchU8, C. Scmpronius, xviii.

and XXVI. The most brilliant

orator of tais time.

Hklvidil'8, v. -= Helvidins

Prisens, a Stoie of uncompromiH-

ing principles, praetor in a.d. 70

and ttae son-in-law of Paetus

Tbrasea. See Maroellus.

Hermagoras, xix. Of Temnoe, in

Mysia, ttae founder of a new
syitam of rbetoric whicta Cicero

uaed for hl»treati«crf« Tnventione.

He itoarished about 160 B.C., and

ta to be distingulstaed from a

younger rhetorician of ttae samc

S58

Bame, the pupil of Thoodoru«

of Gadaro, and a contemporary

of AuKnstus.
HirtiuB, XVII. — A. Hirtins, ttao

coBsul who fell at Mutina, 43 n.r.

Homenis. xii.

Horatius, xx and xxiii.

HorteBsins, xvi. The title «f :»

lo»t dialoguc of Cicero, to wliieli

ho tfave the namc of his grc-nt

rival. In it lIortenBius secmfl ttir

bavc attacked phlloeophy fron»

tbe Htandpoint of an orator.

wbne Cicero defendcd it.

Hyporides, xii, xvi, xxv. Attli-

orator, 890-32« B.r.

Jabon, IX : thc licro whom Mcdea
.- betped to win tlie Oolden Vlaeee.

He is mentioned in thc Dlalogne

an onc of the charactera in Ma-
tcmnB's tragedy Medea.

JnliUB. *>« Africonus and Se-

Gondu!).

Justus. S*t Fabin».

Laklii C, XXV. Callcd Sa

piens, •'-•aU80 of biB intcrcBt in

philosophy. He was aUb a diB-

tin^iiBhed orator, aiid the inti-

matc friend of Sciplo thc yonnger

Lestuli. = Coruclii LentuH,

xxxvii. Thcre wcre no fewer

than flve mcmbers of this family

who enjoyed a reputation for

oratory in tlie time of Cicero.

Thcy renchcd tlic conBulBbip i»

the ycars, 72, 71, 67, 56, and

49 B.C.

Linus XII, Mentioned along witb

OnilieuBasalegendarybard. Hc
was lamentcd in ttae old Xii/09

Bong, so-called from the refrain

o^ Atm«. or " woe'B me for Linus."

AII the myths tbat gather

round bis name agree In ther

tradition that be died young.
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Se-

LiK-anum XX. - M. AnuMon
LuennniS a.d 89-65, tlic author

o( tho Phnrwlls, an cpJc paem

iletil lujj wlth thc cl vll w»r betwccn

Cocsnr und 1'onipcy.

I,ucmu8, xxiir. — O. I.uclUus

180-103 n..c, the iutirlc i»oct

whom Horacc raadc to som» ex-

tcnt bts modcl.

Kuorctiux, XXIII. - T. Lucrctius

Cunix, 98-8."i B.C., thc author of

thc «rciit «liductic iwcui, Dt

nrriim Xutura.

Ltteulli, XXXVII. = Llclnll Lu-

"lic ^reat commander
ho conqucred Mlthri-

d wasconiiul in 74 B.c ,

rf hidtory nt thc Sochil

Jn Greok. Hi» bro^tlier

rulll.

Luclu
tlfttC»

wro '

Wtti
Maicus wa» consul i« 73.

L#jur!?0», XXV. Attlc orator, circ.

896-JSS B.C.

Lysifts; XII and xxv. AtHc orator,

clrc. 450-880 B.C.

Mabcksah, XXVI. = C. Cilnius

Maocenai, ob. 8 b.c.. the ' prime

mlnlstcr' ol Augustus, a*d tlic

latrou of fariu^ Vlrgll, Horaco,

and Propertlns.
'

Martjellus, v, viii, xyi. -=.i.

Clodlus Kprius Marcellu», who

gained grcat inHnence as a

delator or Inlormci- under Nero,

iind becamc coniml mffcctm In

A.D. 61. Hi8 Impcachment of

Thraaea Paotua brought him into

comrion with ThraseaV son-ln-

law, Hclvldiun Priscus. Atter

acting as pro-consui in Asia,

Marcellus agaln bccame conaul

tHfecttu in A.D. 74, and muiit

therefore hftve beenat the height

ol his power ftt the date when

the Dialogiie is asmmed to have

taken pUice. Afterward», he

conapired agalnst Vcspasian, ftud

wfts driren to commlt anlcide la

A.D. 79.

Matemua. - Curiatlua Matemut.

tlie poet-plo»der who figure» a«

thc centrai per«)n»go of the

Dlalogue. iee Inirod. PP- '

iind 11.

Menenins Ajfrippa, xvii »nd xxi.

Thu Buthor of ihc famoua apo-

lcHTue of the "Belly and lu

Memoetfl," by whlch in 494 b.c.

ho induced the plebolani to

retura from their MceMion to the

Monii Sacer. He flgure* In

Shakespoare's Coriolantu.

Mesaalla, xii, xvii, xviii, xx, xxi.

— M. ValerinsMewmllaCoryinus,

64 B.C.-A.D. 8. Orator, soldler.

and statesman. He was consul

ia 81 BC. 8ee Hor»c«, Odes,

III «1. „
Messalla, xiv. - VlpsUnus Mes-

salla, probably a descendant of

the Itiregolng, ftud In any casc a

man of noblc lincage, bom about

A.D. 46. He commanded a legion

for Vespa8i»n,nnd wrote a history

of tlie strujrglte with ViteUius.

He wfts also a great orator. For

his part in thc DlalogUH, S^e

lutrotl. p. 8.

Mitelli, XXXVII. — Caecilil Metelli.

To tliis famiiy be^mtfed Metellua

Ccler and Metellus Nepon, the

ftirmer of whorj was consul in

60 B.C., antl the latter in 87 b.c,

It wfts Metellus Nepos who

attuciced Cicero on the explry

of hl8 consulship in 68.

Metrodorus, XXXI. Adistingnisiied

follower of Kpictirus, 880-277

B.C.

Milo, XXXVII ftud XXXIX. — T.

Annius Milo, whom Cicero de-

fcnded unsnccessfully wh«n Iic

was brought to triftl for the

death of P. Clodlus Pulcher in

52 B.C.
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MucianiH, XXXVII. — C.Licliilus

Mncisutu, tlio «vatl-kDovrn

llcatenant o( Vi-sinislaD, who
broiighi iibout liti elcTatlon to

the pnrple. He wiw coiiauI

$^feciu$ in 66, 70 anii 73, nud iii

undentood to hare died in tlic

counM o( tlie yeur 77.

Mncina, xxx. -< (j. Muciiia

Scaivoi», umamed thf AiiKiir,

circ. 160-88 B.c. Uk wa« ibe

(riend and Ron-tn-law of Lnclius,

and the (atlier-iii-lii» o( thf

orator CraMui. Tlie (iitnily to

which he l)clongcil Iiad a beredi-

tary taient (i>r law. CiciTo

Htiidlod undur him ivlien quttc u

yonng mnn, and a(tcr IiIh deiitli

under Ula nephcw alxo, Scaevola

TontKex.
Mytilenae, xv. A city iu Leiho*.

Neho, XI and xvii. =- Xero
(/'iaudiiig Caeaar UruRiia (jer-

manicus,wbo reigued (rom a.i>. S4

to 68
Nestor, xvi. Cited l»y Apcr aa nn

ideal example o( the oratory o(

Homeric tlmc«i.

Nicetea, xv. = Sncerdoa Xlcete!»,

a diatinguialied rhctoricinn (roui

Smyrna, who had 1'liny tho

younger (or a pupil at Rouie.

N looatratns x. 0( CiUcia, a (nuious

atbleCe in the earlicr part o(

tbc first Jentury. lu a.o. 50,

he was proolaiued victor at

Olympia on oO» anA the auma
dajr (or tho irayicpanay and (of

wreatling. '

Nonlaniu, xxiii. — M. ScrviUua

Nonianun, orator and hlfitorian.

He waa consnl a.d. 36 and died

A.D. 60.

Obpheuh, XII. Mythical banl, and
representative o( the Thracian

eult o( DionysuB.
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Otlio, XVII. .Mar s .^.ilvfu»

Oilio, Kmpot.ir (roui .ijiiiiinf to

April A.D. 6!).

Uvldius XII. =' r. Ovlilliiii .ViUM),

41 B.r.-A.i> 17. 0( hia Mnti"
only two Iiii. « ari- i-.xtnnt.

Pacivii», M., XIX. HuniMU
tragedtaii, lirc. .'Sii-IS2 ii.t

.

raniui, XVII. -' ('. VibluH l'uniia,

wlio (ell nt .Mntiun iii <iS ii.i-.,

atoiig witli Iiirtla.i, liii* colluni^uc

In tlic cou.-iiiNliip.

1'odlus, Q., xvii. Mmlo lOiiiHt

miffictu* ulong nitli Uitnvianou
Augiift 19. 41 11.0.

l'eripatvtici, xxxi. M«inlN]n)o( thu

Hcliool (oHuded l»y ArlHtotlf, wlio

wrote on rhftoric, as wi.ll n!* on
philo!«)iiliy.

PhiUp o( Macfdoii, xvi. Keigiicl

359-336 n.c.

1'hllo, x.xx. Au .Vttttomif iilillo-

aoplivr, wlio tied (roiu .Vtlieiii to

Komediirin^ tlie tirat Mitliriilutlc

war, anil tnugl-t Ciccm pliilo-

mopby.
1'lato, XXXI aml xxxii.

1'ollio. See AHiiiluf*.

Pomitciua, xxxvii, xxxviit, xi,.

— Cn. 1'onipciiis Mngnus tlin

triiimvir, 106-48 b.c. Ht- wn»
lii|i>iily thouglit o(alHoasanomtOr
nnd n stylint.

1'omponiiis. .s>e Seoundni.
Porciu». See (Jato.

(^UINTllrt, xxxvii. =• !'. ({uiiitiii.s

ile(i-ii<led l>y (""• •<>iii fil n.c. oii

a ciTil chnrjiit i'lic apeecli i«i

cxtuut.

BOHCIL.4, XX. --- Q. lioaciuB Galliis,

a grent artor wliv wus uLso u mnii

o( iiticral culture. lle was on
intimate terms with Sulla, Hor-
lensini^, os wcii as witli ('iccro,

whotoolc lessonti from liim In tlie
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tkrl uf atcliiiimiion, iiinl Ui'f»n<l<Mi

liiui lii iin uxriiut orntlim. 11«'

ait«l •iiortly Ui-lore 6i B «•.

SACKHIMIM. >''« Xil'1'tl'.t.

Riilfliw. Stf num*.
Scaunw, x.\iix. .M. Ainillliin

rtcaiiriim inecciKtfiilly «IffiuUcU lu

tliQ ycnr 54 n.v. ««y «i^ »«lvo» jit. *,

oiie of wlioiii wiH (:i«'cr", oii .1

cliMrifi' «)f iimlM'rt'ition wli<

n

liriietor In !*urdiula tw« yiiir*

liroTliiiisly.

Scipio, \i: !*• «^ornfliui' Scipii»

.Vfricuiiu» llie el.Ur. F«ir tlie

:itta.-ks 00 liini In l^T u.«'., Iu

«•.imie^-tlon wltli hU . ondiict 01

ihe wiir iij-iiinnt Aiiti.«liii>', .s.»

I,ivv, 3S, .'.o si/q.

Se.iinilm', 11. - Jnlii"^ -.«•nn.lim,

llie frieiiil anl «(mtctiipoiiiry .f

I2iiiiitilliin,an ;iveof liaul. v\l,.,

.•uj<>y«'d a liiuU r«t«""if^ '" ''"

el<x|in'iice. l- "V tlie luirt I e t.xiK

iii ilie Oiiil. l:iu', »''? hrr^Mlnc-

I iou 11. 9.

S.cniidu^ \iii. = !•• r<>iniH>ni>is

^^•«uudin^.a iiuiii of alTalrs a* w. I

a» a i>o«'f «)f r»*|>ute. He w»-

t:iii»nl xiitlvi-liix iii A.i>. 41, iiiui

i)ffeafe.l tlie Cliatti a.s leyaliic iu

rjilier Crni.ii In .'>". Ifi^*

^^Und, riiny ih" Elilcr uiot»-

lii« life in tw.i liiiokn.

Serviliiw. Ser N.mianiiB.

Severii». .Scc Casnius.

Siwniia, xxiii. = 1- • ""lliis

Sinenna, !2i' ' b.« . 1 . roie

ii history <>f hi >vii \ iin.

S.)iilnx'le«,.\ii.Tli

St.ii.l. xxxi. Tli

lUe l'orch.'

:JuIl:i, XI,. -- I..

lii.uat.ir, 8:.'-'i!

^reii: tniyif |ki*I,

•liliit'.<«oplier!« of

i i.ii: )Ufi Sullii,

riBEKirs, XVII.

Ciiiv, .13 Nero, t-Hi}-.^

37.

= Tlheriu-
• r .\.i). 14

Tlr), \Mi. M. TnUlii.t I ...

(•|(ti.'Kfi-. iiiianauil la.ijxraiilwr

T.iraiiMiM \x Aii oiherwlne

kn.iwii .'r«t--r.

Tulllii-, M.. w Kai^cl m iM"ti.'ii

ii-.iiiiHi om f Siillas eteraii-'

« hu lia.l taW " forcll-H' \" ^iesnli' .

..f hiit vllla 1! Thuril. CU-cr..

ncte.l ii^* lii' iulv<ic«te, iiiid dc

liv.rel I».) >(««(•* i^w !'- or Tl

11.«'. 1 tlie H'c.'iiil "I wlilcU e»Hts

in 1 frttsmciitary couditlou.

Tbc .'iher is wli«)llv topt.

1 iirj.io, w. I.. '.iiii.iviiw Turplo,

tli lu.'.'! l.iiiioiiis iictor v>f hii'

tiiiic. Hc " .^ a c.>nt«'unii)rar\

(>( Cat" il.e .^•UMir. in U c llrsl

ImK of tlie Mi oiul ccntnry B.c,

au.l appe.i il n iiiaity "f loc

y\a\* of Ter.-li' «'.

l 1.1x1 - XVI. iUtA liy Ai a» n

uumU I "f Honieric .irat.Ty.

Irliioia. wxviii. A Koiimn liiily

wli..-.' c»t«tc U'c;iUiC tlio Miliji cl

.'f li; i;,'iiiioii aftcr her »ie.Tii-e.

VAHlfx. \H. L. Variii- llufii.-,

tlu' frieiid r '^ irail aiid Horai^o

(71 14 M«' , '«hohlid .,;iitue«l a

hi'_'h rep«';ii*"n aa »11 ejiK^ 'va^t

liefor.- he : >"k t. tnv^. !y.

Varn), \xiii. - M. r.rcntiiis

\'iMT.> lie •.': u.«-,. a niaii .>: ihc

widc» iio.-.iiiiiili^lnnerii* — liis-

t.iriiiii. ' imiiriau, iiiiti.iuarian,

,H .iriuor.

r., \x-. XXXIV. \XXI\.

trt'i"ue iii .'•'• H . . wlc '

-c<li .iei»»r'iiii'ier«'-<», aiiil

next y.iir liet-ame « .iiHui •ilon-..'

witli Bihtilu:'. Hc was milmc

.liienilv ii.-ni»<d at lcast Ihnv

timi^i», liy ( al\ 'i". »«"' CU^ero, wbo

hiid oii.iiniilly Iki.ti .m the othir

-idc. WH- indiicea by CaefMir Ut

aef«'n.l hi •.'>» '" I.

ax wtl

Viitinius'

He wu-
he «'spo
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INDEX OF PROPER NAMES
Vatlniu8, XI. Thts cobltlcr froiii

Hcnercntnm, ono u( tlie most
difroputablo of NcroV (avonritcs,

o( wbom Tacitu.s gXxcn a fiimous

dcbcription in \nn. xv. 34.

Vcrcellac, viii. Clty In Clsaliiiue

Ganl.
Vergllin!». = 1*. Vfrgllius Mnro,

XII, XIII, XX, XXIII.

Verrcs, C, xx, xxxvii. Tlie

(amouii, or infiiiuou.s, jfovcnior of

Siplly (73-71 B.c), whose uiin-

rtcHMl» were expo«c(l by Cieero In

}|i« Vcrriiic omtiou».

Voxpaaiiinns, viii, ix, xvii. = T.

FlaTius Vflapaaianna, K >—u
emperor from Dcc. a.d. 69 to 7;».

ViWuB. Hee Crisjms.

VipataniM, ilee ileaaalla.

Vitollini, JfVii. 'Anlus VitelliuK,

cmperor front April to Dcdember
A.D. 69 (or only to ist July of

that yeiir, if we tuke the d»to on
whicli Vcsposian wa.<i salntcd oh

cmperor hf tlie army in the iiluiit).

* " >

Xknopiiojc, XX XI. /riio well-known
(ircck histortan, i34-363 d.V.

'
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